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I MINOR MATV
A. G. Gilbert of the 8>_

Farm staff is talking to the t«.
Lanark County on poultry raising 
means of Increasing their wealth.

A report was current that Mr. Horig
ins. M.P., will retire from the repre- • 
sentatlon of Carleton County so as to 
give a seat in the commons to ex- 
Speaker White. Mr. White, however, 
says there 1s no Immediate prospect of 
his entering Parliament.

A peculiar fact has come to the 
knowledge of the Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries In connection with a 
shipment of lake trout which vyre sent 
to New Zealand some years ago from 
Canada It was found that the fish.
Instead of remaining in the rivers, 
drifted down to the sea and there 
grew to the weight of 15 or 16 pounds.

Work on the Boulanges Canal con
struction is over for the season of 1896, 
and the most of the contractors have
dismissed all their hands for the win- ne Fight Lasted Bight tu*

Australia* Bad AU the Best ot M - 
Pitt Fleered Bis Ban Twite In the. 
Opening Bound—Shnrhey
ei.j in «k* Second loud lid Fovfht Me U Now Charged with Attempting to Ued lB lbe Beco

Defraud Insurance Companies - It the Feel All the Way-Beferee Earp naa
Visit a Blind r Bepeatadlr Biased, and Shanld . Bsve

. * p Joho B. Cralk of Whitchurch, the man Give* Pluilnimons
Ottawa Dec. Î.—(Special ) - •* who waa tried for conspiracy at the Sea- _ . u D.tca Times.

Hogan. M. P. for Mld-Tlpperary, had glong ,ast Augaat, aad «quitted, will be F#"U “*lr« »*«" T 
a long interview with the Premier last tr,ed agaln thls week pn the charge of at- San Francisco, Dec. 2,-Not since Peter 

ieht. U is understood his object was tempting to defraud the insurance com- Jackson and Jim Corbett danced about eacn
to urge acceptance by the Government inmie^ waR ^ „„ flre by a man I "«olriaTcenor-

ifr HuddarVs offer for the fast Grimes, who was sent to Penlten- I hers of the Coll o •
Î* ® * _ , . The class tlarv for ten years for the crime. Grltirce mous Interest been aroused in a ng t
Atlantic steamship servie . + swore that he was hired to do the job by ; tween heavyweights a^ that exhibited In
of veesete which Mr. Huddaxt pro- cralk, who paid him $5 and a bottle of . . to-night at Mechanics’ Pavilion
posae to put on the route are 572 feet whlsky.^At the^^ormer^trial pMr. ,n't[i(; Fltzslmmona and Sharkey. Shar-
lang beam 65 feet, depth 42 feet, giv- plea that hl9 cl!ent wa8 suffering from “ pa- key.g peraonal popularity was In a measure
b* 4 ot rf "on Saturday* last Cralk purchased a tic responsible for this. nlM■****%£*

' lf.000 tons register. The number at Aurora for Toronto. When he ar- reputation had not a little to do with it.
• C., «u-, nassengers to be carried rived here he went direct to the Asylum 8tandla. room in the hall was at a pre-
ÆTS 20». and Cnik In mlum. and thousand, of men .urged about
/ 1000 and cargo space for 2500 ^ present case tvlll be Constable Fetch the doors.

steerad® ’ . _____awdened by of Aurora, who found a portion of the The Australian came over from hlr train-„ ^eCd^^r of .ng ground, ear.ythto afternoon and resrej.

Saxton Tenders ed bv fire, and for which he claimed pay- at the Baldwin Hotel. T- a representative
iS the Campania and hucama. ment from the insurance people. ot y,. united Associated Presses, he said,

were asked for vessels of this charac- ---------------------------- — Jnst before entering the ring :
ter. aad It was shown that the ave- M’NEILL IS SAFE. .. j am suffering from a severe cold, as
nge price with outflt on board would --------- ,yoa aD Ke, and It has settled In my bones,
he $2.500 000. The Perth Brace Petillea Was Dismissed but this will not Interfere with my putting

I - ' THE 300 CANAL. Whra Crart Be. Test.rday-S. ^ poundlf wVch°to more dihThL
Mr Schreiber, Chief Engineer of Orders as S# Cobu. j have ever carried into the ring, but l

•Rfl.viwa.vs «uni Canals, returned to -the «rantkomntrm tipt 9 Thp netition expect I shall need it all to stand off Shar-^Td^Tne «tares that the de- fggüMjhy-ljJB 1 ^he w.i make
partment has every reason to be, sat Bruce_ wag dismlased when the V^MtUngT
lsfied with the manner " court met this morning, by consent of Martin Julian was equally confident. Jack
sau.t Canal look has counsel. The cross-petition against steurler and Don Hickey, who assisted
gommer, irot a hiteto having occurred. Bonnar-was also dismissed. No Fits In training, were beside Julian In
The amount of business has been con : f wa- rnade in either Bob’s corner, both wearing black eyes andaiderable and by the time navigation ; order as to costs was mane in eun.r sundry gcara M evldence that the “Kan ga-
doses which will be some* day* this Instance.____________ ___ _____ roo ” had 4ostr none of his hitting

v. ' 7ofw> vp^els will have pass- Each of the trainers was confident thatZdttroJgh tiK On days Shek rax HEW CITY HALL Fhrjould make a short fight of It, despite

Inx Infrequent occurrence, Bydaw le C. le the People, Also Oae for SHARKEY ALWAYS A 8HORT-EXDER.
t-Kp Panadiflji lock has had just about Water Main. No man ever entered a ring with more
•s much as It could do about A apeclal meeting of the City Connell was ^^urkey. Cn^îho^-
Î1* reportthat held last night for the purpose of determ- ender/' he remarked to a reporter of the
'ZSSTS wJSr' Sltl?T-r^t.gMr. tolng the amount which the citizens wouM A^oetoted^Pr^
Schreiber said that tills applied to the be asked to provide for the completion of j met ehoynskl the odds were 3 to 1 that
American canal, not to the Canadian. the new city Hall and Court House. After I would go* down, but I fooled them. Tes,
M^eenfeetof wmteTcte^da.tjthe several divisions, the bylaw for *275,000 & «

the whole «reason of na- to th^p^le^theti approvah «rong enon^ heav^enongh and^ver
^^Plte^'schrelber visited Hamilton yes- water main on Front-street, between JjJ,"* If j’fafM^wllTb^beeamse’he1 Is*Ue

terday and Inspected the bridge over church and Slmcoe-etreets, will also be sob- better man.”
the DesJardins Canal. He says the mltted to the people. The voting Is to take Australian Billy Smith, Bob Allen and 

1 bridge will be finished this week and y Danny Needham. Who were behind the
regards It as a fine piece of work. place at the municipal elections In January. sailor and who also trained him, had their

*1 “ >• ----------------------------- last dollar up on their charge, so confident
FISHING SCHEMES. MX11CUAKT AJtBXaTBD. were they of his winning. Sharkey was

„ . nt flsherv _____ trained to the minute. He weighed 170Ga.pt- Spain, commandant of nsn y pounds, three pounds lighter than when
protection service, states that during A city Tailor Is CBaraeB With Famishing he met Corbett, and many thought he was
the pest summer the Americans have _ Fa|se atntrnsrau to Creditors. a trifle drawn.
adopted some novel devices for catch- All day long Martin Julian and Danny
ine fish Gant. Sol Jacobs of Glouces- A. W. Joyce, of Teetzel & Joyce, tailors, Lynch, representing Fitzsimmons and Shar-
t» m.«, nne of the slickest Haber- who assigned yesterday, was arrested on key, respectively, argued and squabbled

-m™ Üînwland and the in- a charge of fraud In falsifying statement» lover the selection of a referee. When the 
t!orh lirfer of ‘the Gloucester to creditors In order to secure credit. He, i eleventh hour was reached they notified 

25*9*-ri5r *7 lVTT.i7t it is alleged, furnished to wholesale houses I President Groom of the National Club
fleet, devised a scheme whereby a net written statements as to his financial con- hr would have to name a referee,
was let down between two poles after djtloni leaving out several liabilities, and : Groom was prepared for the emergency,
a bait had been thrown on the water. y,us making his position seem much bet- ! and without hesitation'he submitted the
The mackerel rushed voraciously after ter than it was and worthy of credit. The name of Wyatt Earp, who In the early 
the bait and then the seine was drop- formal charge Is laid by M. Fisher & Sons, ' days was a terror to the fierce element In 
red under them and they were scoop- aud Is for 513. A. W. Joyce Is the sole Kansas and Arizona, 
ed up by the hundred. Capt. Jonathan member of the firm, Teetzel having retired Ch^. also of Gloucester, who to a some time ^ “JrÿhUMjj.re said to 
•team seiner, devised a method by K1? ^SSSt
which Incandescent electric lights, baii.y Mr. Murdoch la acting for him.
varying from one to six, were dropped ______________________
into the water and when the fish were i. wirtt.
attracted to the lights the seine was "• *■ A- Caraahea, Pavllroe. to
drawn around them.

During the past summer an Aber- Dr Back Beal sms.
deen (Scotland) steam trawler, char- There has been some trouble at Park- 
tered by a Nova Scotia firm, was en- dale Presbyterian Church, and as a result 
gaged In Canadian waters, but it was Dr. It. A. Buck, who was tho treasurer,

has resigned.
Representatives of the church refuse to 

give any definite Information regarding the 
At the Department of Trade and matter, but that there has been something 

Commerce a large number of replies unpleasant there is no doubt, 
have been received from Boards of 
Trade to the departmental communi
cation asking for suggestions by wh,ch 
trade could be promoted. When these 
suggestions have been collated they 
will make a somewhat lengthy list.

Progress ot Hie Demlalom Dilated Upon— 
Br- Dobell Gets to • Word for Ike 

United Matos.

met point A 53-'I* v_- f Is s
London, Dec. 2.—At the Canada Club 

this evening Sir Donald A.m*-S : dinner
Smith, Canadian High Commissioner 
In London, who presided, dilated upon 
the progress made by the Dominion 
of Canada.

The Earl of Selborne, Parliamentary 
Secretory to the Colonial Office, In his 
remarks paid a high tribute to the 
great lessons which the Dominion had 
taught Great Britain respecting fed
eral conventions, and hoped they 
would: be followed by the federation 
of the colonies ot Australia and South 
Africa.
hope that closer commercial relations 
would be established between Canada 
and the United States, which, he de
clared. would be of groat advantage 
to both Canada and Great Britain.

Mr. Jones of the Pacific Cable Com
mission. declared that he looked for
ward to the accomplishment of the 
great work in which he and his col
leagues were engaged.

Mrs. John Auld Met Death in 
v the Flames

AI But Fitzsimmons' Final Blow 
Was a Foul One

That's What Mr. Hogan is in 
Ottawa About

'j \
t 1 i|gers the explosion of a lamp

ANDTHE SAILOR IS A WINNER i • ;lurch Sts. FAVORS HUDDART'S TENDER J

In the Lady’s Bedroom Was the Cause 
of the Misfortune.

Mr. Dobell expressed thei-
Bob Floored His Man Twice 
in the Opening Round.

LankyAnd, it is Said, is Urging the Govern
ment to Accept ItEurope.

lort Lines
ot the eorerner of •«. Belem*» 

filial Hlraseir, and Claim» It
The Se»

f Island
We* Accidental, bn* II Is Said Be Wa» 
Despondent Over a Love AflTalr-Captnln 
Dellele to Be Sniremlered to the Mew 
fenndlanO Antherttlee tor Trial

2.—(Special.)—The

will B* Beast»» I»Ship» Prepeied
and Flrat-elau In Bqnlpment, and 

- The See

ter. FII\ 'VIL.LB ANOTHER TRIAL FOR (?B AIK*Win €*t S8,8<w,ow HA VE NOT LEASED IT.’Toronto Werked Without a Bltch- 
e»-B»ny Bepllee

no. Qmtl He*
Yankee Hiking fiehi

Tariff Batte»-OUawn «raeral
Mr. 8haeghne»»y Denies the Depart That 

the Canadian Pacific Bad Get Central 
ot the I. ALE Bond.

Montreal, Dec.. 2.—(Special.)—Mr. T. 
G. Shaughneasy to-day denied to your 
correspondent that the C. P. R. had 
leased the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
Railway.

c
t service to Italy. 
tNlA............Dec. (Montreal. Dec. 

home of Mr. John Auld, proprietor of 
the Canadian Cork Cutting Company, 
26 McGregor-street, was the scene of 
a flre early this morning, which re-, 
suited In the death of Mrs. Auld at 
the general hospital at 11 a.m. Mrs. 
Auld'n brother, Mr. S. H. Ewing, was 
awakened at hie residence, 100 Cotea 
des Nelges-road, at 2 o'clock, and told 
that his sister's house was on lire. 
Going over as quickly as he could he 
learned that a lamp had exploded in. 
Mrs. Auid’s bedroom and that she had. 
been much burned by the blazing oil. 
Her husband, who had not retired, 
half dragged, half carried her to the 
house of Mr. Joeeph Learmont, 30 Mc
Gregor-street, and Drs. Roddick, Fin
ley and Gurd were telephoned for; al
so -the general hospital ambulance..

The lady was renjoved to the general 
hospital, where she died at 11 o’clock 
to-day. The house* was burned.

SHOT HIMSELF.
Albert Desmarteau, son of the Gov

ernor of SL Helen’s Island, shot him
self to-day with a revolver. He stat
ed to Fire Chief Benoit, who was call
ed In, that it was an accident, but the 
young man was known to be despon
dent over a love affair. He to not ex
pected to live.
CAPT. DBLJ8LB SURRENDERED. 
In the police court this morning 

Judge Desnoyers delivered Judgment 
in the case against Capt. John Dell ale. 
who to charged with manslaughter. 
Capt. Deslis le is charged under the 
“Fugitive Offenders’ Act,” at the In
stance of Sir William Wbiteway, At
torney-General of Newfoundland, for 
causing the death of 13 persons on the 
schooner Maggie. His Honor, after 
reviewing the evidence of the case at 
considerable length, said he felt ob
liged to surrender Capt. Dellele to the 
authorities of Newfoundland. Had 
the unfortunate accident happened 
within his Jurisdiction it would have 
been his duty to commit the accused 
for 'trial. A writ of 'habeas corpus will 
be applied tor.

%Doc.YE Aayln
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. .Jan. 13 GRAHAM LOST HIS WOOL.•Is
1SL

idles, Mexico,
Ohio, from New 

Bermuda. St. Tho- 
loupe, Dominica, 
rbadoes. Trinidad.
Ln Gnayra (Gar- 

irningu. Jamaica, 
lezlco). Havana, 
a. 45 days. Price 
arda Send for U*

c3 And Amo» MeCey of Anrore Is In Aall 
Charged With the Theft of 

SI800 Worth.
Yesterday Amos McCoy ot Aurora was 

locked up ln Toronto Jail on a charge of 
theft. He will be brought before one ot 
the magistrates on Friday, and If commit
ted will be tried at the present sessions.

During last June and July a wool buyer 
named Graham, who resides at Laskuy, 
this county ,stored a quantity of wool ln 
a vacant building known as Wilkinson’s 
shop. About 10 days ago, when Graham 
went to look at his stock he saw that a 
large quantity of It was missing, 
came to Toronto and made Inquiries among 
the wool men, and ascertained from Aid. 
Hallam that he had purchased on several 
occasions wool from two men. One of the 
men said he came from Goodwood and the 
other from Newmarket. He 
tlou of the men from Aid. 
and then consulted 'High Constable Jones, 
with the result that Constables Burns and 
Wilson yesterday arrested McCoy. He has 
been Identified by Hnllnm’s man ns one or 
the parties. McCoy is a teamster, and had 
no wool of his own to sell.

Graham says about eight tone were stol
en, which at present price» amounts to 
about Î1800.

/
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N TWERP.
[Dee. 9, 1 p m.
Dec. 16. noon, 
pec. 23. noon.
[ Dec. 30, 1 p.m.
Ion Co.. Pier 14. J T 
[iwllng Green, New 
RERLAND, A gem.

He

? got a descrlp- 
Hallam’s buyerUDA. \

and 80thDec. 17 th 
oidad.”
*st Indies, 30 days, 
icrua, Dominica, St. 
lados, Trinidad 
, Jan.. 6th, 17th, 27tb 
d trip, inclusive, $180

“ec'5tiS
—5^

■ts on application. A Mount Fereet Man’s Money.
, On Monday Christian Lenzler of Mount 
S Forest was In the city, and determined to 
1 have a good time. He engaged Jolm Mc

Donald, 79 Duchess-street, a hack driver, 
to show him around. He claims he gave 
McDonald 6175 to -keep for him, and that 
was the last he saw of It. McDonald was 
arrested yesterday afternoon on a charge 
of stealing the money. . .

Last night Detective Davis arrested V’- 
torla Williams, lb Alexander-street, and 
girl who lives with her. Rose Reiser. The 
latter nays she comes from Buffalo. Thor 
are charged with being Implicated to tne 
robbery, along with McDonald. All three 
prisoners deny having seen the money,

BERLAND,
art*onge-St . Toronto.
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HX TUA F ELS IN STYLE

Doe* Prof Leonard, (he Mind Deader, Whe 
Is New e* the «sen’,.

Prof. J. G. Leonard, the mind reader, 
who is staying at the Queen’s, has an In
teresting history. He claims to have pos
sessed occult powers from his birth. When 
only 9 years of age he Interested scientists 
through his powers of reading the thought» 
of others. For nineteen years past he has 
pursued his present vocation, and during 
that time he has eight times circled tho 

representative of The World last 
night read editorial clippings from the 
>reas of the chief journals of most of the 
3ugllsh-speaking countries of the world, ail 
endorsing him and asserting that his pre
tensions were wei! baaed.

The professor, who Is loaded down with 
diamonds aud is a prominent Mason, hnd 
also an Elk, is stopping over ln Toronto 
on his way to London, Eng., where he 
will on January 9 entertain the Psychical 
Society.

Prof. Leonard travels and lives like a 
prince. He carries with him a wardrobe of 
100 suits of clothes and rivals the Em
peror of Germany in that he never appear» 
on the street two days hand running la 
the same costume.

Altogether this man Is a peculiar fellow, 
and those who come In contact with him 
will at any rate enjoy the opportunity of 
studying a strange type of humanity.

In Chicago, New York and other cities 
the newspapers record hla eccentricities 
and chronicle his doings just as they do 
those of the most distinguished men of 
the Republic.

: It’s all sound wood, Wilfrid, and I should take every stick of it—ail butMall S.S. Ha Jest le 
Kluesday, Dec. 16th. 
rrive at Queenstown 
. and at Liverpool 

First Cabin 
nd Cabin *42.50 and 
For other informa- 
A. Pipon, General 

(Ing-street east, To-

Uncle Oliver : 
that knot they broke their ax trying to split.

James Fax, Fnvtil.n, le-nloM.DOS’! YOU WANT EUES tFIRE RAGING AT OTTAWA.

The Principal Butine». Street ot the Capi
tal l ulled by Flames Rally 

This Morning.
Ottawa, Dec- S.—A serious fire broke 

out about 1 a.m. in the premises oc
cupied by Mrs. Turner, confectioner, 
and Macdonald Bros., gents' furnish
ings, on Sparks-street. It then spread 
to the C. Ross Co., Ltd., premises, 
which are now burning, with little 
prospects of saving.

blow fair, tie led time and again, but 
Fits wa» not there. Clinches followed In 
rapid succession. Just before the bell 
sounded, Tom made an ugly swing, which, 
had It landed, would have been a palpable 
foul. The sailor was puffing, but not dis
tressed. There were shout» of foul and 
Sharkey was cautioned.

Round 4—Fitz led and a clinch fol
lowed. In the break away t Itz slipped and 
fell and as he rose Shai key went at him 
like a bull, landing two hard blows on tne wind. Bob lent a swift right on the neck, 
and as he recovered Bob followed It a min
ute later with another on the breast, tak
ing a hot one in tbe neck In returu. A 
rally followed, and the men cltMhed bhar- 
key hitting Fitz twice in the clinch.. BoD 
cot the left in on Tom’s Jaw and uppercut Mm1 on the heart. Tom tried «n upper- 
cut, and got another blow on the bead. 
Hob warmed up and sent 'i* twogaarkey rizhts. closing Tom » left eye. snarKey 
clawed his man on the arm «“‘[ seemed to

’come ?o SI relief «

St:undnVBob tod*'and landed . right,
Sharkey clinching and throwing Bob hea 
vlly Another left started a stream of 
gore from Sharkey’s damaged eye. and an-
h^foSrh?ht^ndWh0Arr!d,e,r^yt Tmn

KB mbut ŒâoLhaSpfJg
rith "tiff lefts and Sharkey was fighting
f°p!'t, i„ndcd two hard lefts, the last of 
which sent Tom on his back through toe 
ropesL Tom was very groggy, and i itz hit 
hiSîhnrs twice In succession, and for the fourth time Sharkey wm >aU butent when

tresscd.n*The Mdy'eige oftrouble he showed 
was an abrasion on toe left arm.

Round 0—Sharkey did not as stiff as 
and after feeling his uuin, r Itz 

bfnded a lelt punch and followed It a rao- 
ment later with a hard left hook. Sharkey 
was leading for the .stomach and clinching rontlnuallyf lifting *ltz from tb« to; « 
.... ,inl,, pitz let a hard left go. and it 
landed on the chls, but did not Wase his 
man An uppercut a moment later sent 
Tom back a few feet, as did two Stiff left® 
a moent later. A ncàrt blow from Bob 
forced Tom to clinch, and he hl«;Bob foul 
in the break. This angeredJFttz, and he 
went at his man, staggering Trim with » toft! also landing right and left on the chin 
In rapid succession. Sharkey grabbed the 
Australian around the knees, and was hang
ing hard when the gong sound. Sharkey 
was taking fearful punishment, but still 
had a fighting punch left.

Round 7—Sharkey rushed, and caught a 
left on the face. He wrestled Fitz and 
struck him in toe clinch, bnt still Earp 
could not see. Sharkey was slow, and 
made a futile lend for the stomach. Bob 
sent a stiff left Into Sharkey's toe, and the 
sailor clinched and uppercnL-Fltz before 
breaking. He repeated this a finement later, 
and wrestled Fitz all over the ring. Thu 
crowd yelled foul, and still Earp whs Mind. 
Fitz landed two hard rights and! a left. 
Sbarkev clinched each time, holdlbg Fitz 
by the" knees. The sailor seemed to be 
strong and fresh at the close of the round, 
but should have lost the fight on fouls at 
least a dozen times. The crowd were hoot
ing and jeering at Earp ln the Intervhl.

Round s—Sharkey led and missed. Again 
he led and clinched. Bob put his right on 
the face aud duplicated It again later. In 
the breakaway Sharkey hugged his man. 
,'itz led again and landed only to do 
•mothered once more. This was repeated 
three times and the crowd hissed.

Sharkey was doing nothing but wrestling. 
*iot> got in two hard rights, but could not 
each'» the spot. A hot exchange followed

Baptist Foreign MU»loas
A special foreign mission number of The 

Canadian Baptist has jnst been Issued, the 
contents referring almost exclusively to 
mission work in India. Several excellent 
photogravures of mission groups and chap
els are given, and also a map ot the Tel- 
ugu country, where the mission is situated. 
The issue is finished with a very neat and 
aitistic cover.

If Tee De This Will Give Te» • Few 
Feintera

Purs axe already being purchased for 
and of course Dl-ship [ine Christmas presents, 

neena1 to the place people go for them. 
To avoid the rush, which will be on ln 
a week or so, It is .best to purchase 
now, and by paying a small deposit 
the garment will be put away for you. 
The big holiday sale going on at Di- 
neens’ has proved to be everyth mg 
that to claimed for It. In addition to 
the smaller fur garments, It includes 
the more expensive, such as seal and 
Persian lamb Jackets. It to In the pur
chase of these fine garments that a lot 
of money Is at present saved the buyer. 
The prices, of course, vary according 
to style and finish, but every Jacket to 
made ln the latest fashion, and from 
the best furs it to possible to get.

Men’s fur-lined coats are a purchase 
in which lots of money can be saved 
during this sala They are going at 
marvellously low figures, and 
no time like the present to get the pick 
of a big assortment at prices before 
unheard of.

Gauntlets, cape, cat**, opera, ana 
evening wraps and fashionable gar 
ments of every description and thor 
oughly up-to-date are all Included in
^Everything to marked down.and now 
is the time to call at the big store, 
King and Yonge-streats.

Messrs. C- J. Townsend & Co. to-day 
sell an important collection <xf Mi 
paintings and water color drawings 
belonging to M. Matthews, R. C. A. 
President of the Ontario Society of 
Artists. The collection comprises many 
excellent works and the whole must 
be closed out absolutely without ré
serva

Florida, Texas, 
tico, toùching at 
sailings weekly

krticulars apply 
Y & co..feu, New York, or 
nee, corner Adelaide

globe. A
that
Mr.

1 F. T. Mercier. Pavilion, to-night.

-Bshell.
Mrs. Leonora Russell was quietly mar

ried yesterday morning at 183 Cottlngliam- 
stivct to Mr. J. K. Williams, barrister-at- 

of Osgoode Hall. Rev. L. W. Hill per
fumed the ceremony, after which it dainty 
luncheon wa» enjoyed by the select few. 
The bride wore a gown of dove and white 
broadcloth, with mink, and gold embroi
dery trimmings. Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
left on a visit to New York and Boston, af
ter which they will reside at 24 Glen-road,
Ivcscdale.

Wllltw:
COAL WILL NOT QO VP.

THE HALL HELD 15,000 PEQ 
The great pavilion began to fill before 6 

o’clock. Sharkey’s friends monopolized the

PLE. And ti Era »t Prosperity Is Exported by 
Me* 1* She Trade.

New York, Dec. 2.—Anthracite coal trade 
conditions, it Is announced, have Improved 
of late on account of the more seasonable 
weather. No change in prices is expected 
this :oar, and it is understood that the 
September schedule will be adhered to un
til 1807. During that year an era of pros
perity Is confidently looked for by those in
terested In the trade. It can be safely 
assumed that, although the agreement be- 
tn een the anthracite coal presidents nom
inally expires on Jan. 1. 1897, no change 
will be made in the conduct of the trade.

law

on $200 upper gallery, and all the shouting for the 
sailor came from the cheaper seats. Fitz
simmons’ backers were found among the

an Rates
and London. soft-palmed fraternity ln the $10 »eat». 

Among those present were a score of pro
minent attorneys, a dozen judges and any 
number ofu. millionaires and other celebri
ties. ^ All day long the pool rooms were 
crowded, Fitzsimmons closing a 3-to-l fav
orite. Sharkey money was plentiful, but 
it came in small sums, no large wagers 
being reported.

The

Canadian and 
ian.

To keep tbe teeth clean aid sounds ue 
Ad SUM’ TutU FruUI. Allow ao Imitations 
te be palmed eOT wn yon.>ply to

not very successful.
many replies.Tel. 3933. pavilion contained not less than 15,- 

000 people when.the first event was called. 
A cordon of 25 policemen fringed the ring
side, while 75 officers 
about the hall to preserve order and pre
vent confusion.

A sensational story was printed In an 
evening paper to the effect that Police 
Commissioner Gunst had bet heavily on 
Fitz, and would have Chief Crowley stop 
the contest should it become apparent that 
Sharkey Would win. ''Mr. Gunst declared 
that efc did not have a dollar up, and that 
the pugilists should not be molested unless 
the fight became brutal. In that event 
Captain Whlttman, ln charge of the offi
cers. would see that the law was not vio
lated.

Monument*.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo- 

Maitland street. Works, Yonge-

0 LIVERPOOL Grenadier»* Astern bile, train.were distributed 1The officers of toe Royal Grenadiers held 
a meeting last evening, and* decided to re
peat during the coming season the scries 
of assemblies which their 
much

mb York Ranger*.
The Sergeants’ Mess of the 12th York 

Rangers held a successful smoker In their 1 
ns, Queen west, last night. Local 
Iftributed to the evening’s enter- 

time

A filera» I» Coming.
We know. It—we feel it. A storm of 

unquestionable approval of our meth
ods ; and we clncn it by placing before 
you this week the most extraordinary 
bargains ln winter gloves and under
wear ever placed before the buying 
public of Toronto. Lined kid gloves, 
worth 75c, for 45c; lined dogskin' gloves, 
75c, worth *1 ; 160 pairs suede and mo
cha skin gloves, balance of manufac
turer’s stock, worth *1.50, clearing at 
95c ; our *5.50 natural wool underwear 
at *4 a suit; our *4.50 natural wool un
derwear, at *3 a suit, and so on down to 
50c a garment. Silk mufflers, 75c, in 
black and fancy stripes, worth *1 and 
*1.25 ; chamois fibre vests, 50c. Sword, 
55 King-street east. Phone 282.

1..........Nov. 18th site _ ,
street, Deer Park. 146friends have so 

enjoyed ln the past. A committee 
was appointed consisting of Captains Cam
eron, Stlmeon, Boyd and Gooderham and 
Lieuts. O'Reilly, Shanly. Mac lanes and 
Street. The first of the series will take 
place during Christmas week.

“A Canadian at Oxford," All fialnle’ 
School Keen, te-nigbt. Ticket* -15c.

. Dee. 7th
........... Dec. 16th
tv low: First cabin 

steerage, 
SHARP.

me»» room 
talent co 
talnment, and a very pleasant 
«pent.

Gibbons' Toothache Gem «cto «» a tempor- 
„r) cuing and slop» toothache iatiantty. PriorTHERE WAS NO GRAB.

With reference to the report publish
ed ln U. S. papers of a land grab by 
Canada at Fort Cudahy, on the Yukon, 
the headquarters of the Yukon de
tachment of the Mounted Police Force, 
according to the testimony of Mr. C. 
H. Hamilton of the North American 
trading and Transportation Company, 
there is not the slightest truth in the 
statement. Both the Canadian and 
American surveyors agree to within a 
few feet as to where the 141st parallel 
lessee the Yukon, this being the in
ternational boundary line, and as Fort 
Cudahy is situated on the eaet side of 
Jbe 141st parallel It is clearly within 
Dinadian territory.

PACIFIC COAST WORKS.
.. Hr. Coate, Chief Engineer of the Pub- 
?ic Works Department, who has Just 
returned from the Pacific Coast, Will 
nave work enough arising out of the 
•Able to keep him engaged for some 
tune. Among the works are the sur
veys of the St. Andrew's Rapids im
provement and the dyking of the 
Fraser River in British Columbia. The 
"finer will, he says, be carried out 
toi» fall. An engineering party will 
be sent out to British Ôolumbia before 
Joug to co-operate witli the Local De
portment Engineer in preparing plans 
•or Fraser River dyking, and the gen
eral undertaking will depend much- on 
Jne nature of the progress reports made 
by this party.

TORONTO AND ROSSLAND. 
Postmaster-General Mulock has de

railed Mr. B. M. Armstrong, Superin
tendent of the Toronto Postoffice, to 
investigate a number of irregularities 
connected with the postal service be
tween Toronto and Rossland, B.C., and 
Mr. Armstrong left yesterday tor the 
mining town. Numerous complaints 
•rive been received from merchants, 
“bth in Rossland and Toronto, as to 
the dilatory manner in which the mails 
have been handled.

DOUGLAS LYON’S BRAVERY. 
Jhe officers of the 43rd Battalion de

cided last night that the bravery of 
Douglas Lyon, who is a private of E 
Company, in risking his life to save two 
jjds from drowning in the canal on 
Monday night, is deserving of recogni
tion, and action will be taken to that 
*bd. A citizens’ testimonial will prob- 
»b]y also be presented to tbe brave 
Poung fellow.

the parry sound rjr.
Chief Engineer Mountain of Parry 

Bound and Government Engineer Mc- 
Callum .have left to Inspect the line. 
Jttis will be the Inspection of the las 
At miles of the road by tho Ontario

hln. *34; 
ly to S. J.
MELVILLE, corner 

BARLOW CUM- 
ireet.and for freight 
J. SHARP, 

i Freight Agent,78 Yonge-street.

ICC.
Full dress shirts, English style, re

gular *1, sale price 80c; white gloves 
sale price J5c. Everything sell

ing 20c off each dollar. Treble's, 53 
King-street west.____________

Try Watson’» Couch Drops.

Arnold! Owed Nothleg.
Yesterday Judge Morgan iu Chambers 

dismissed the charge of false pretences laid 
bv Mrs. Crawford against Mr. Gibson Ar
nold!. It appears that Mr. Arnoldl owes 
Mrs. Crawford nothing, and it was admit
ted by Mrs. Crawford's solicitor that the 
charge was laid to “put the screw»” on 
Mr. Arnoldl.

Mrs. W. Bentley Ball Pavilion, to night.

When Papa Goes to Chereh.
A prominent Liberal member of the Local , 

Legislature who halls from a Northern J 
constituency, and whose mining Interest*, 
often bring him Into contract with tho 
Crown Lands Department, Is the subject ot 
a joke which 1h going the robnds of the* 
Provincial Civil Service. A member of ht» 
household was recently heard to say : ,
“ Papa is such an awful funny man. He 
•starts to go to church only a couple of Sun- ; 
days before the elections, and after they, .vV' 
arc over he never goes, at all.”

There Is evidently a powerful church ele
ment In his riding.

i
50c,

A KICK OVER THE REFEREE. 
Fitzsimmons

followed by his seconds, 
five minutes later, 
that was a hundred times more enthusias
tic that that which greeted Fitzsimmons’. 
They sat quietly in their 
lng *<2ch other critically, for it was the 
first t me each had seen the other.

Référée Earp entered the ring shortly 
after the principals. Mr. Julian refused 
to accept him. Julian explained, that he 
did not propose to take any chances with 
a man who was professedly ignorant of the 
rules. The crowd heard Julian patiently 
and their sympathies were with the Aus
tralian. Earp endeavored to make himself 
heard, but failed. Lynch, Sharkey’s man
ager. announced that he had signed the ar
ticles ln behalf of Sharkey aad that his 
man had lived up to them. Julian remain
ed obdurate and there was another confer
ence. Julian shouted that he was willing 
to have a referee selected from the au
dience and the crowd yelled for Earp. 
.Fitzsimmons insisted that Sharkey’s ban
dages, which were on his hands, be re
moved. which was done. . . w „ 

The men shook hands at 10.3u. Mr. Earp 
removed hla coat and the fight was ap
parently on.

CAUTIOUS AT THE START. 
Round 1—In the first round

Fitz landed on

Where Jimmy Stephen Shines.
Inspector Stephen and four of hl^ 'Con

stables walked Into tbe Royal Hotel. They 
were not welcome visitors, for as soon us 
the two «core of men who were In a room 
saw tfeem, there was a scramble, 
crcwd were holding a ruffle for a rowboat 
at 25 cents a throw, which Is against the 
law. Three of the principals were brought 
to Headquarters, where'they registered ns 
John Mas&ltigham, 65 Munro-street; John 
Smith, 24 Wyatt-avenue, and George W. 
Lewis, 269 Sherboame-atreeL

entered the ring at 10.03, 
Sharkey entered 

receiving a greeting
ir. Montreal.

Now Is the Time
to buy your Christmas presents—when 
you can get your choice of novelties • 
Kid gloves, lined or unlined, from 49c; 
silk braces, plain or embroidered, from 
49c up ; Dent’s unlined gloves, 69c this 
week ; Foundes’ unlined gloves, 79c ; 
silk handkerchiefs, hem-stitched, with 
initial, 25c, regular 50c ; larger size, 35c, 
worth 75c ; all the latest novelties in 
gent’s ties from 25c up. Bonner s, cor. 
Ÿonge and Queen-streets.

Thocorners, survey-

NGEOF TIME •Baled* ’ Oyle* Ten U rent .’el.

Glapperton’s Hard Fall.
About 5.30 yesterday afternoon a man 

named Clapperton.wbo resided at 42 Albert- 
street, fell downstairs in Brown’s Hotel. He 
was picked up unconscious, and Dr. Cuth- 
bertson was called In and did what he 
could for him. He was taken to the Gener
al Hospital, still unconscious, and remained 
in the same condition for some time. He 
formerly worked on the G.T.R., but has 
been out of employment for some weeks.

MONDAY,
g. E. ef C eêirert, Pavilion, to-night.......

A Cone In Point.
No man ln Canada knows the value of 

advertising better than Manager Hill ot- 
the Industrial Exhibition. He kndws what 
newspapers bring the desired results. A 
few days ago the cinématographe was In 
Guelph. Mr. Hill knew what he was doing 
when he advertised in The Toronto World 
that his wonderful machine was giving ex
hibitions there. It Is not every man who 
knows enough to advertise ln The Toronto 
World to catch audiences In the Royal 
City, but Mr. Hill did it with success.

To Open the Laurier Club.
A deputation, composed of Messrs. Geo. 

Evens. Allan, Charles March, Flynn, Jar* 
dlfie, Richard Donald and Dr. Ross, being 
a committee of the members of the newly- 
organized Laurier Club of West Toronto, 
asked Premier Hardy to formally ©pen tbe 
club on the evening of Friday. 11th Inst. 
'Vi-,A ttornev-Generil consented to do ho. 
The first meeting of the Club is to take 
p*ace to morrow night.

246Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Health and vigor are Imparted to the 
system by the use of Adorn* TnttlProttl 
some dealers try to prim off imitation» 
on which they nishe more profit.

Il y (Sundays except- * 

20 a.m., arrive To* 
L>m., arrive Toronto 

a.m., arrive Toronto 

L m., arrive Toronto 

h> a.m., arrive Toron* 
L.m., arrive Toronto

Petnber*» Turkish bath», evening, OOe. 
129 Yonge. _________

Fer Yenraelf or Friend».
Why not- enjoy the beauty aiidfto-
ferjr»
SST*TiA Æ*»
445 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladies 70c.

Coal Recommended.
A special grade of coal now being' 

imported by John Kent & Co. has been 
highly recommended by local experts. 
It is imported by them only in the city, 
and they say it was with untiring ef
forts they obtained the sale of it here. 
The comments on this coal are such ; 
Free burning, strong heat, long lasting. 
Large quantities are being sold and 
praises are numerous. Office, 78 Yonge- 
street _________ ' ’

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W., 
evening 50c, ________________

The filar Cefe. 99 King Street West. 1» .Jw'.^ed V.der lb. management .1 
Levering and Jcw«»H.

The Horse Boltrd.
Yesterday afternoon Alfred Bharkey, 615 

Church-street, was driving In Uoxborough- 
avenuc. His horse mu away, and he was 
thrown out, and escaped, xyjth a few 
bruises. The horse ran furiously along the 
street, and was stopped by mounted Con
stable Lydlatt.

Grand * Tey’s Snaps.
It Is a positive fact that the “Eureka,” 

the best of all makes of typewriter rib
bons, absolutely non-type-flliing, sharp 
writing, strong indelible copies. It will 
outlast any other. What more do you 
want? Try one. If St does not prove 
better, have your money retunded. If It la 

Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and

thaey
the

were
neckvery cautious, 

lightly and ln the clinch, the Sailor lifted 
Fitz like a baby. The Sailor was doing 
all the leading, but 
sent him down. A i 
ed him down and the gong sounded.

Round* 2—Fitz landed a stiff left 
jaw and a clinch followed. Fitz’shuffled 
after his man, while Sharkey seemed rat- 
tled. A hard right sent Tom reeling, but 
he rallied and landed a hot one on the 
wind. Tom attempted to land a left, but 
foiled and Tom clinched. This was re
peated a second later, after each had 
larded a stiff right. Sharkey got another 
hard right n moment later, and cllpched to 
save himself. Fitz was puffing, but confi
dent, and followed his man carefully. Tom 
got one in on the shoulder with the left 
and received a hot one In thp jaw, which 
st:.ggered him, as the gong sounded.

The Sailor was clearly playing 
luck, ns Fitz seemed to have h 
wl ere he wahted him at the call of time. 
Fitz scorned to sit down, and came up 
strong for the third round.

SHARKEY FIGHTING FOUL.
Round 3—Sharkey clinched Bob and got: n 

left on the neck. Another lead by Fitz 
was met with another clinch, r Itz got in 
a hot left on the face, but It was not in 
the right spot, and Sharkey . £
little in-fighting followed in which Sharkey 
held his own. Bob landed a hard right, 
which was followed by the usual clinch. 
Sharkey Is potting up his usual J0” 
tumble fight, but has not so far landed a

Germally A 8om-ervllleT M2fY"®»n 6t*WesL Tel. 5355 Her. A. II. Bald win’s GxUsrd Lectin 1S- 
ulghu Tickets 25c.a sharp hook from Fitz 

second Inter Bob knock- A Pretty Fair Dividend.
New York. Dec. 2,-The Fnlted Stftc» 

Rubber Company hae declared « «end an 
nnal dividend of 4 per cent on the prefer 
red stock. The board hoc taken a reces* 
until Dec. 28, and deferred action on the 
common stock until that time.

I Not Quite fie Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Battleford, 40 below—14 ; Qu'Appelle, :» 
below—0 below ; Winnipeg, 40 bèlow—8 be
low ;
Sound, zero—20 ; Toronto, 14—26 ; Ottawa. 
2 below—14 ; Montreal, 2 below—6 ; Quebec. 
8 below—2 ; Halifax, 12—24.

PROB8 ; Moderate winds ; fair ; a little 
higher temperature ; local snow flurries.

lev A. B. Baldwin’s Oxford Lecture te- 
nlgkt. Ticket» 25c.ln:,<wblch<?Fitz landed"right and' ÎStT"up- Stottonera'‘.Æi'' 

iCicutting hla man and breaking away 
easy. As Sharkey rushed again Fitz got 
libs’ celebrated hook twice and the Sailor 
ci-.rter was ohecked. !~" 
jn his back and 
'•’It1* Smiled and

| in BRITISH
COLUMBIA,
CARIBOO a-»

[ KOOTENAY*
$5.00 » • 

$10-00

Jordan-streets, Toronto.
Dead Barit*» Foanrl-

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2.—More deaths 
from the blizzard are reported. The body 
of a woman was discovered yesterday 15 
mile west of Laugdoo. In addition a man 
and wife were frozen to death after their 
house had been burned. Several men in 
that locality are missing. No trains have 
arrived at Langdon for five days.

Theological t’anf Tcnce.
The Theological Conference was continued 

at Victoria all day yesterday, and last 
night. In the morning Dr. Badglcy gave a 
paper on the “ Thelstlc Concept,” which 

followed by a discussion. In the after
noon Dr. John Burwaah read a paper on 
“Lessons from the History of Preaching.” 
The evening session was taken up with 
a paper from Rev. E. S. Rowe ou 44 Cur
rent Sociological Views.”

Port Arthur, 20 below—4 ; Parry
Sharkey rolled over 

threw up bis left leg. 
Itz smiled and returned to his corner. 

The seconds were counted off anil Sharkey 
carried to his corner limp us a dish- 

tag. He had to be carried from the ring, 
.nd appeared to be greatly distressed, 
vhilo Fitz was spry as a lark, and did not 
bear a scratch.

The crowd yelled its approval and shout
ed lustily for the Australian. Order could 
tot be restored long enough for the re- 
"eree’s decision to be heard. When order 
-as restored the referee announced that 

?,harky had been given tbe decision, no 
haring been hft foul by Fitz. It was clearly 
m unfair decision, as the knockout blow 
vas a fair punch on the jaw. The crowd 
iron-mo boisterous and cursed Earp long 
•ud loud. The unanimous sentiment was 
hat Fitzsimmons had been robbed in the 

most cold-blooded manner.

.«^In^r,Xt‘;^o7,nraPPll,d

A Fest In tsllarapDv.
\|r Austin Ryafi of Preston, Ont., 

showed The W6rld »ta« yesterday a “onk"
orJ^TrardTeta^uTlfelflO^l^or-to, 
wl.Ji « Kti-el neu and without any eye- ££<£ He Sms to have broken tbe 
record for compact writing.

uaa
>

SsMEfSS
cloth damaged on voyage of Importa
tion ex SB. Vancouver.

Wise Jessie Alexander, Pavilion, te light,- '-
in greai 

lm jnst Lumbermen Expect a 9*#d Winter.
Manilla, Mich.. Dec. 2.—All of tor logging 

camps in this neighborhood are making pre
parations to begin work, and many have 
already started. The prospects are ' for a 
very prosperous winter.

; Steamship Movements.Try Watson’s Cough Drops. Dec. 2. AX . From
Lake Ontario...Queenstown. .Montreal,

... Southampton. .New York* 
... Southamptonu-New York.
..New York........Glasgow.
. ..New York... «Bremen.

New York*

othei Line». DEATHS.
WOOD—At Vancouver, B.C., on the 1st 

Inst., of pneumonia, Robert J. Wood, 
M.D., only son of Mr. R. A. Wood of the 
firm of Stewart & Wood, In the 34th year

Ht. Louis..
Siberian....
Trave........
Weimar... 
Tçltonla.. 
Bellona... 
(llenllvet.

jxzzrsx&S'Sz css«seping Cars Turkish baths open day aad alght, 129 
Yonge. _______ SalsdA"Oylon Tea la eerafevtlng Why shiver whfiii such bargains in

EHH4^h3^4Hnchch^;
----- Treble's,_ 63 Kfflfi-

..Bremen
... G lasgow..........Montreal.
...Leith...............Montreal.
... London............Montreal,
.. .Queenstown__New Yorfci
.. .New York... -AmsterdaW

; FRIDAV 
and

Office paste sticks harder tban muci 
lage, and cleaner to use; 6c Jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., « Vonge 
street.

A Y and 
)MBIA
•"T0DUDRÏST°CAR

Murdered hy Foelpad».
Greeneastle, lud., Dec. 2.—WUilam E.

Counts, cue of tbe moat prominent men of jjm

mt* U6t-uJskt

of bis age.
Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery | Germanic.

jtefeledam.Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.# 
«fay, T»<u

at future date.
“A Canadian at Oxford," All

Msto*5s.R SON.
Eafit, Torontoat.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING »

pODGE0 trTorontomT.i'wrrwl,J'J^mT™8tI that no chans» be made to the duty on 
-raw material, or In the manufactured 
! article to his line of the huainees, and 
P. V. Carse expressed hlmSelf as satto- 
fled with the present duty of 100 per 
cent on can labels, an expression which 
caused Hon. Mr. Fielding much amuse
ment,

WIRE GOODS DUTY TOO HIGH.
J. C. McKeand, to the Interests of EL 

T, Wright & Co., wire goods manufan- GRAND 
turers, thought the duty on tinned wire The sate of seats
cloth, which was raw material for the Brgllih Grand Opera Company, which will 
factory, was too high at 30 per cent, ,, „hort uaaon of grand opera at the 
while the duty on the goods made from begins this morning. As C
the same material was only 27 1-2 per «rand next week, oegnu ua. o( Fund • -
cent He said th# company would bi the organization to u der Abbey chartered to art as EX act'TOE, ADM1NI*
satisfied with 20 per cent, on tinned . Mr. H. Qtau of the late ®™^teeAbthit tBATOn. TRUSTED. «lIARDIâ* ie.lalït 
wire cloth. He explained that the Schooffel A Qra« itua grantee , ™el' .■ BK, »*,•«»*«. AGENT, « a. «a
duty had been put on thus owing to aat ^ ™er and by ” ood artists. The lorto. laaniul pe t aU such Untie,
a misunderstanding of the kind of ma- pnbI1(, mayetherefore expect a treat In the it, capital and eurpiue are liable, 
terlal tinned wire cloth was. nuelcal line, and ni popular prices will DIRECTORS

The commissi on ere arose at 1 o’clock prevail, that Is for grand opera, crowded ,, _
and repaired to the Royal Hotel for houses should be the order. _The prices for John Heikla, e.C. LL-D-. Praaldent.

Subsequently they vis ted ^esr.Tegr!g;SJ,g.ro“^^‘.t$'$î ™d w ^ ÎL'.uy ’ I Vlce-Preeldeotiu
the smelting works as per arrange- b "rênv° 7? rents. Thé îepertolre will be: £ L?îgmmlr, Managing Director. W
menti ’’Il Travatore." Monday; ‘’Marthf;. Tue^ J*e, '^D‘. Hon. Edward Blaka

day: “Cavallerla Rostieana and thlrd.act ! . .. Brock. George A. -Vox. *of7’’Lncla dl Laramermoor. Wednesday, ^v- H(imer pixon. Jas. (MA
::RÔht.tm’lanhGU^y;Satardaymmatlnee. a U ^^«reo^ Q*
“Ulgoletto" Saturday evening. «ÿ&Mfin. £ Stayner.

SUBURBAN AND COUNTY NEWS*GREAT ANXIETY 18 fill. General i Wood Split
Pulleys

Trempe tout of the City are ■ntlae far 
Winter Quarter»—Burglary at Breeea- 

dule—North Toreala Mb

And Safe 
Deposi 

Vault
or.Yongeand ColborneSts.

TORONTO.

That Sense 
Satisfaction

Trusts Co.So Far as the Ambitious City 
is Concerned.

George Hadley, an Beet Toronto hoy. Is 
lying badly stiffened up at home owing to 
a tall from a wagon through the dropping 
out of the tailboard.

Numbers of tramps ay dally passing 
through tbe -suburb on their way to tbe 
city In search tor warmer quarters than 
afforded by the roadside. One big fellow 
of 6 feet 2 Inches applied for quarters In 
the lock-up at the village on Tuesday after 
hesitating between the village lock-up and 
tbe Golf Club. One of the village con
stables yesterday morning put a nr. Into 
tbe lock-up stove, though all the cells were 
then empty. Asked If he had a prisoner, 
the constable replied: No, but well get 
somebody before night.’’

Chippewa Falls in Danger of 
. Being Swept Away.

OPERA NEXT WEEK.
for the Metropolitan c \ Tbe recognised standard Weil 

Split Pulley the world over.
All Sizes el ways in «took

SOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York-st., Toronto.

TELEPHONE MM.

view whp»
leg.

e, our-
$1,000.000

250.000
e

«r-KSSKTS
-u"*i*siyKii” STRONGLY FOR PROTECTIONTHE FLOOD IS CREEPING UP fc

a special

Black or 
Blue 
at $18.00

In Some Cases Modifications of the 
•Tariff are Suggested.

M
A General Scramble to Remove 

Goods and Household Effects. CHEAP
TYPEWRITERS

luncheon.• • • •
Markham Votes

glad,tônh?îr*that<1iti.n wfiftom °Mmîke» of 
Hagerman 1s slightly better.

Mr. W. Michael, the liveryman of Mark-
Si* IinVnne ffi
charming youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Megill.

Yesterday at the Christian Cemetery, 
Brougham, were Interred the mortal re
mains of John McIntyre, who died on Mob- 
day at the age of 82. The deceased wss a 
retired gentleman, and had lived between 
30 and «0 years In the neighborhood.

At a thoroughly representative meeting 
of Markham Conservatives, held yesterday 
at the Franklin House, In Markham, It 
was, after very full discussion, to which 
nearly every person present spoke, re
solved unanimously to support Mr. W. H. 
Hall as candidate for No. * (Markham) 
Division of the York Coonty Council.

■Early on Wednesday morning the whistle 
at the Woolen Mills, In Markham Village, 
summoned the Are brigade to co 
Are which had broken out In 
owned by Mrs. Mitchell, on the last back 

The Are started In the woodshed 
es, and had gained considerable 
before the arrival of the flremen.

Ivan Smellers Desire He Alteration—The JEWELERS ON DECK.
The Commissioners finished their In- 

temmlMleBers VUltlhe huielting worn* qyj^y tine city this evening1, and to-
“ - — » B7S25 T gMTTKSLSS

deslrlee al euawa-CeatraaSer Small *['he wholesale and retail Jevveiers, re- SATURDAY AT THE PRINCESS. 
Pleads enllly and HU Ceaasel Appeal, presented by J. E. Parker, Tnumaa a Saturday matinee at the Princess Tne-

ZZZZ 8S. ?: t »«S?!Sr3
Hamilton. Dec 2.-(Special.)-At th= ^J^wa^c^et

morning session of the Ministerial Tar- that no duty oe placed on d^A- wlth i|vers 0f a first-class, up-to-date ya-
Iff Conference, there was a large at- monds. They were aa.la. ed with the rlety entertainment. The program, wnicn 
tendance of manufacturers, merohapu
capitalists and others Interested to the cenL on tQwer clocl[a. Inetead ie ^“tBpt^r re«” e seST
proceedings. The dimensions of the per cent on watch springs and whee.s {Jriofthe house. Plan Is now open at 
secretary's room at tne Board of Trade and 26 per cent, on clock springs and . Bel| Plano warerooms, and Precisely
secretary a room at tne Board oi wheels, 26 per cent, on watch cases, th* some program la to be given at each
were found Inadequate, and a move yjgy wanted an all-round duty of 1U performance, and includes an orchestra or 
was made to the spacious board room, per cent. To show how difficult it 80, under the le®5eJ2~^nnadlan beantiea where the spectator, and others Inter- would be to prevent the juggling of •11?^tta°b,mn M Uat Of high'.

. , , diamonds, if they were made auuaole, *1 “v «whieta who will make Saturday’s
esied found matuers far more convent- ^ Levy drew diamonds worth $20 000 Pntertainmen’ta one of the greatest of clnb 
enjf _ .. , . „„ from a small parcel to his vest pocket, eTent8, and see the ladles and gentlemen

H. a*. Jobb of the Kay Electric an(j threw them down on the tab.e to out in nmnbers.
Works asked that Lie duty at 16 per <laIzle the eyes ot the commissioners. „
cent, on sou copper wue ue removed, jewelers were satisfied with the “ THE OTHER MAN’S WIFE,
there being but one manufactory in preeent uu-iff generally. Bert Coote, a talented ymmg comedlto,
Canada * who has been starring In The New Boy
PLEA OF THE IRON SMELTERS. AS TO WIRE GOODS. for the two'years,.and Nick Lon& toe ,
The bulk of the morning session was S. O. Greening and O. A. Birge at!1the 'Toronto Opera House

taken up with a discussion of the duty thought wire goods should continue ln their new comedy, adapted I
on Iron, John tonne, K. it. Moigau protected, wire cloth at 27 1-2 percent. from the French, entitled “The Other I 

Xn-i'i T.Mt,tm and Robert Hobson appeared before the and the raw material ati 25 per cent. Man’s Wife,” designed and constructed for
., «ci # is— a we *. * Muiibiera as me of LUd Mr Birge also wished the tariff on the purpose of ranking people laugh, louring

oefraaLlle^^wlde^Indite iurfheTS Dal'ryBlhad Hamilton Blast turneuce uump&ny, the screws to remain as at present, but he the second act U>ote will sing^by re
covered with anchor ice to a dÇPlh vary- before Magistrate Ellis on the charge” of £ormer» ** apoüesdnan, dilating on uie would P^er‘a specific duty thereon. ÇJieê.” ^YSSeal one-act play, wiitte*n^t>^:
ing from ten to thirteen feeL The gorge uot accounting for money collected on hia S^eat value of iron in commerce, and F. H. Whitbon desired no changre the famous author of “ Shore Acres,” Mr.
continues to grow in extènW It is now milk route. Main had a route of 200 eus- pointing out the vast importance uf the duty on wire, 25 per cent. ; na Is. james a. Herne, will precede the comedy, i
over five miles long, and in some places toiners daily, and there was a discrepancy blast furnaces to tnis country. He |1 per hundred, apd a spe'clflc duty on i8 entitled ” A Soldier of France.” The ; 
thirty to forty feet high. It completely of (59 between the tickets and the cash, quoted tigures going to show that iron tanks. * actlop takes place in Liverpool, Eng., in
dams the river. i. Lawyer K. J. Gibson, for the defence, stat- was cheaper than ♦$. ever was before John Bertram the veteran Dundas 1840, and Francois Le Page, a veteranAt Flambeau farm, 16 miles above this ed that Main had wages amounting to $56 tociden^W remarkLi th»t lî2 mlnufecturer waa anxlouT that no Napoleon’s wars, is the principal character,
city, another Ice gorge has formed. Ihe held back-on the ground that his wagon *^clQen tally remarked that nw manufacturer, was anx ou uia and Is portrayed by Nick Long,
river has overflowed its banks and luundat- had been broken by a street car, and the Pr^nc^Pal manufacturers were using change should be made in the duty o
ed the country to the extent of twenty Magistrate held there was no Intent to de- Hamilton iron. The blast furnace, he 27 1-2 per cent, on machinery,
miles on either side. Domestic animals fraud, but a case of the bungling of ac- said, and a capacity of two hundred D. Ghent and George B. Dousell
have perished bv the score, larma *°<j counts. The suit was dismissed. tons a day, and It required four hundred were satisfied with the present duty on
farmhouses are flooded and the losses win william Wright, blacksmith of Vaughan tuns a aay to teeu Lue furnace. An clothes wringers, churns, etc., but they
run Into the hundredsoftbovsaaaa. i aese township, took too much strong drink yes- average of 120 tons a day could be did not like the tariff on their raw ma-

U 1 and hogs have been drowned. wnffon of a tarmer, John Porter smashing about 10,000 tons of native ore had been Q. C. Morrison asked to have the
taken TO STAGES AGAIN. his own rig and being thrown out on the used» at a cost ot S3.60 a ton. About duty on the material for hot water

w., w,. non o ah traffic on the Pavement Magistrate Ellis Inflicted the 21,000 tons of pig Iron had been turned boilers for desidences, 15 per cent., tak-
Waussu, Wis., yec._ thla clty an(i additional penalty of a dollar and costs. out, ajid of this ^.0,000 tons had been en oft. He is the first manufacturer

MarrTnUhAS beeu suspended owing to the T °n the streugth of a petition of George sold, the works not yet having found oi these goods in Canada.
lcTwhîch rover the track for Dawson of Davlsyllle and 130 others North a sufficient market for Its production.

an<1 . The old mode Toronto Council last evening brought in a T’ha oomnanv had nnld tSfi fioo Ina distance of nearly a mile, tne oiomou w reduce the town munl0,pal ^pre. tne company Had paid |M>uoe in
of traveling by stages has commenced. 6entatlon from 13 members to 10 freights tor the furnace supply and

SNOWS IN OREGON. James Mulrbead, the bright 8-year-old *7000 to outward bound frieghts. An
Pnrtinnd Ore Dec 2.—Heavy anow- son of Township Assessor Mulrbead, got average of $1160 a week had been pa.d

till cascade Mountains and East- hia left hand between the cogs of a feed to wages, 125 men being employed at
Oraion are seriously Impeding traftic .cutting machine and had the two first fin- the furnace. The plant had cost about 

on overland railway fines. ger3 of u* ttaD<i rowed at the jolnU. $400,000, and the company had not yet
Two through passenger trains on tne ure- , reaped a cent from the enterprise,

gon Railway & Navigation company une, Bavxlarv at »rate-.*eic. Mr. Milne deelred a fair share of en-
tfie coast connection OI tne be: | Bracondale was all astir yesterday over oouragement for the smelting works
which h“ve,nd Bridalvell, arrived "the news that a citizen of no less degree from the present Government, and ex-£n,g“th « large number of .tom-. than Capt. & tb. ^«^thej^

•tofar 'toe Sonthern Paeàc ba^b.d^no “^beurglarlzed.^On Jwda, ( aft» lt WC)Uld ^ a long Ume before capital
trouble, but Nortüern Facmc^ralM tura^d bom, (roul fhe clty th foQnd to could be Induced to Invest In another
been delayed somewhat, in loeg ot tbelr astonishment on walking Into the smelting enterprise ln this country,
gon the storm» nave dining room that the floor was strewn with The company got as much of ita ore as
live stock. ___: the household silver. Further lnvestiga- possible from the Canadian shores of

tion revealed that every room in the house Lakes Huron and Superior. He estl-
bedroom SPSfjgtk StK Si ”•£ ^MVUîchX
^TreTarï ^ge th, iron manufacturer?
sideboard, but the burglars had evidently were receiving a bounty erf $2 per ton. 
been too tempera*» to touch It. The only IS PIG IRON RAW MATERIAL?
ttonf were* af waUfiJ1 aad
ver. The entry was made through the 1 finished product, and should not be 
earth closet, which had a seat forced up. confounded with raw material.

Hon. Mr. Fielding was Inclined to 
differ with Mr. Milne on this point,

New Toronto. Dec. 2,-<Speclal.)-Conrt ™|g that If pig irpo were not r»W 
Lakeslde, No. 7876, has elected the fol- materkl It would be hard to find such 
lowing officers for the ensuing year: C.R., aIî„art;9*?’ ..
Bro. W. T. Nichols: P.C.K, Bro. C. Reid; ! Mr. Milne went on to say that the 
S.U.R., Bro. D. Paterson; B.W., Bro. A. Americans had had largely the contro.
Mosher; J.W., Bro. J. Mosher; S.B., Bro. of the Canadian markets, but since the 
J. Whlttall; J.B., Bro. O. Doty; Trees.,
Bro. J. J. McCulluro; Sec., Bro. A S. Par-

The Kuslaess Pert toe of Iks Tew* ADaa- 
d.eed-Dver Fifty Meres end Sbep» 
.Fleeëed le » DepUi ef Several Feel A 
Deter* Ie steer Ceeckes Decease tbe 
Dallreada are Sleeked-Heavy Snew- 
•terass la tbe Ca.cade Meaatal*».

naioi be beet Ie
Toroete Velvr^^coll*r *ed

e e e
—7 CALIGRAPHS................$30 UP
----3 SMITH PREMIERS. . .AT $40
—3 yost’s............................$25 UP

!----1 DENSMORE.

J. G. Scott Q.O..

% McCarthy & Co., VV $20Chippewa Falls, Wts., Dee. 2.—Anxlety 
fills every heart In this place, for the Ice 
gorge above the city is growing larger and 
more formidable every hour. Should lt 
break the pent-up waters behind lt would 
sweep the village from the, earth. Enough 
water is escaping to drive the residents to 
higher ground. Inch by inch the relent
less flood is crawling up, and there has 
been a general scramble to remove house
hold goods and merchandise to places of 
comparative safety.

The river has attained a maximum 
height of 23 feet and the business portion 
of tbe city has been abandoned. Large re
tail stores have moved their effects to 
places of safety and over fifty stores, res
taurants, saloons and shops are flooded to 
tbe depth of three feet. The river con
tinues to rise at the rate of two Inches an 
hour and ruin and devastation follow 
In the path of tbe water».

THE GORGE GROWS.

Sticks. tailodd.
M ttKBM-ST EAST (near Shwbourn., - These machine, ere all ef standard make 

and were taken ln exchange 1er Kemlag. 
ten».any

Spaekman à grcbbald
«5 Adelaide-»!. Ea.l, Toronto

TITO FIREMEN KILLED. AND

Umbrellas» raise Alarm Called the Brigade Del end 
blench hr . Test» While 

Cremlhg the Trark.
Everett, Ma»»., Dec. 8,-Whlle crowing 

the track» of the eastern division ot the 
feoston * Maine Railroad to response to 
an alarm ot fire yesterday forenoon 
fire engine No. 2 ot thla city wa. struck 
by a locomotive and Boardman Bennett, 
the engineer of the steamer, waa Instantly 
killed. Walter Stevens, the driver, waa 
terribly Injured and soon died. Both horaee 
were fatally hurt. It waa subsequently 
learned that there was no fire, the alarm 
having been rung through a misunderstand-

pe with a 
the house BUSINESS CARDS.They were

...Thé Chrlstma» problem 
•«what to give a gentle
man” solves Itself when 

~ you see our line of ‘Walk
ing Sticks’and «Umbrellas’ 

4
...Our «Umbrellas’ range 
In price from $4.50 to $30 
each. The handles are 
•Oold,’ «Silver,’ «Ivory’ and 
«Natural Wood,’ with Sil
ver rtountings, and are 
good for a lifetime.

...They are « close-folding,’ 
and are made of the best 
silk and mixtures, and 
when worn out can be re
placed at a moderate cost. 

♦
The Walking Sticks range 
in price from $1 to $18 each

Ryrie Bros.

TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST ty 
O city Lester Storage Co., 86» Spa. 
dlns-a venae.

street, 
from ash 
headway
After two hours’ hard work, the fire waa 
extlngnlahed, bnt the building had been 
completely wrecked. Resides Mrs. Mitchell, 
Miss M. Forster and Clayton and Herbert 
Forster were occnpants, and they barely 
escaped with their lives. Mrs. Mitchell, 
who Is very ill. had to be carried ont. 
There Is no Insurance and very few ot the 
contents of the building were saved.

J. WHARÎN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, a> 
co! eeted. 10% Adelalde-atreet cast

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 18
tor sale al the Royal Hotel Sew», 

stand, Hamilton.

w
count»

T
/•'VAKVri.LB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST, 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

MINING ENGINEER
RTRAITH-MILLER, MINING~ENGL 

• leer ; reporta on mines and mineral 
land» ; reference» to prominent Toronto 
Anna ; residence, 70 Coolnfine-ioad, Toronto

Ing.

FPractical Appilcall-n ef a Proverb.
Whether 00 buatoeee or pleasure

'irULSVttisu1
affords all and, more than all, the 
beat. In roadbed, ln safety of me
chanical contrivances, in the eieganne 
end comfort ot Its coaches, in the 
creature comforts • ot lta dining and 
sleeping cars, It to unsurpassed and 
unsurpassable. Its management is 
modest ln ci-almtog that “-the rumble of 
the Empire State Express Is heard 
round the world.” They might with 
justification " have clamed that its 
praises are so heard. A journey ln 
this, the fastes; regular train ln the 
■world. Is marked as a red-better day 
In tihe memory of the oldest traveler; 
and In many a book of reminiscences 
the New York Central has received re
cognition that is ita due. No traveler, 
he he native-born or foreign, who has 
passed over this greatest of America’s 
railroads but who is willing to give It 
unstinted meed of praise; indeed, few 
wait for Inspiration to do so. “Safe 
.bind, safe find,” Is a proverb that, In 
railroad matters. Its management has 
studied well and applied practically. 
The public records attest It.—Outing.

I

STORAGE.
YÔRK-STBBKT — TORONTOA T 86

21 Storage Co.—furallure removed tat 
stored ; loans obtained tf deslr-d.

ELM LACROSSE CLUB CONCERT.
What promises to be one of the best 

events of the season is the concert to ht- 
given by the Elm Lacrosse Club In the Au
ditorium on Tuesday evening, Dec. 8. The 

fttèc has spared no pains ln getting 
the very beet of talent for this occasion 
and a very large audience Is expected. 
For further particulars see advertisement 
to this issue.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
rj-rUABAÏ^'ïsïuïaOF'MABÏÜS» 
JLAs Licenses, 5 Torcoto-strsefc Bveo- 
ings, 689 Jarvls-strest.

/ con m
horses, cows

FINANCIAL.
1- CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TBltM 
I J fife Insurance policies of good com- 

Ftoanclal

« BARGAIN MATINEE- 
There will be a •• bargain matinee” at the 

Toronto to-day. “ MeSorley’s Twins,” the 
current attraction, Is a distinct no/elty ln 

and la built upon 
s of a hilarious char-

LANTERN SLIDES.
VCew.Yonoe aw 

Adelaide •tweet»VS. Briggs and J. M. Eastwood, of th6 
camera section ot the Hamilton Asso
ciation, were promised that the com
missioners would see what could be 
done about allowing lantern slides from 
the American International Exchange 
tb come free, the slides being for edu
cational and scientific purposes.

R. W. Campbell, thla city, S. F. 
Glass, London, and Fred Charleroft, 
Brantford, asked to have the present 
duty on crockery, fire brick, stoneware, 
etc., retained.

panles. W. U. Mutton,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.V Broker,

the farce-comedy line.
Fleas. Tbe piece 1 

acter,which never ceases from start to fln'bh. 
Another matinee will be given on Saturday.

. VANS Oi $1UUU AND UPWARDS AT 
Id 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ronta

new

V*
SELECT KNIGHTS’ CONCERT.

The concert to be given to-night to the 
Pavilion under the auspices of tbe S, K. 
of C. Is worthy of patronage. The artists 
engaged are excellent. You will listen to 
Toronto’s favorite elocutionist, Miss Jessie 
Alexander, also first-class sentimental and 
comic singing. The S.K. of C. are a bene
volent society, and their effort» ln present
ing a first-class concert should be crowned 
with success.

A Very Valuable X I ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
Ji fife endowments and other secnrltiea 
Debentures bought and «old. James CL 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

" rooms and board.
PROPER1Y

FOR SALB
Near the New Court House and Forest
ers' Building. A boom iscoming in tit s 
locall y Tory soon. Owner wants money 
and will give s bargain. Apply to 

HENRY HYAM,
89 Yonge-st., Toronto.

m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
X cornet Richmond and Yonge-streeti, 

Beta the best table In tbe city for the 
price. Merchants and other businees men 
find it the place to get a tirat-clasa dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar Is 
stocked with choicest liquors and clgsra. 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the pad
ding la tbe eating.”

MUSTARD.
W. G. Dunn wanted the duty on Am

erican mustard, 1 per cent., increased 
to 6 per cent., the same as English 
mustards. He asked that the Adulter
ation Act be enforced on goods brought 
Into the country.

J. A. Patterson, Flint, paper, manu
facturer, suggested a duty of 20 to 30 
per cent, on flint papers, etc. , .

Another Fa cr |..r V.tlon:>s Control.
Yesterday’s Telegram: Before the Gov

ernment gives the crow's Nest Pasa privi
lege» to the C.P.K. the people should be 
fully apprised of the terms of the proposed 
deal.

■ The privileges will be certain to put 
money ln the pocket ot the company that 
secures them. There should be the most 
open competition. If the Administration 
decide against constructing a Government 
railway.
t Why ’should not the country build the 
line and make the money! Railway men 
are unhesitating in saying that the fine 
will be a profitable one. The Administra
tion would be suiting the people best uy 
constructing the railway and then selling 
running privileges to as many companies 
aa cared to use it. Competition would be 
secured, and with competition would come 
the low freight rates that Mr. Launer ha* 
promised the people of the Northwest.

Fennsylvama Railroad I» Issue Clerical 
Orders.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces that for 16-7 lt will Issue 
clerical orders to regularly ordained 
clergymen ln charge of churches lo
cated on or near Us lines east ot Pitts
burg and Erie, 
ders clergymen should make applioa-

VAUDEYILLB AT THE AUDITORIUM.
public are begin

ning to find out the excellence of the spe
cialty show at the Auditorium Vaudeville 
Theatre, and both performances yesterday 
were very largely attended. Every artist 
scored an encore, and several had to re
spond to a double recall.

The amusement-lovinga Great Winter sou.*.
Intention to spend the 
southern clime,^ploas^If it is your 

winter ln some
S^wlth”lta

sï,„',,rs?
tezuma Special leaves Dearborn-street 
station, Chicago, ami «tarts ^oo Pf 
fi'irht towards the land of sunslxp16 
and flowers. arriving at SL Louis tome 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new St. Louis depot, the 
largest and finest passenger station ln 
the World. Your particular attention 
Is called to the fact that passengers 
taking this route reach their destina
tion hours In advance of other lines. 
Maps and time-tables of this great 
railway from any railroad agent, or 
J A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, northegst comer of King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

LEGAL-CARDS.
A

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, eta, 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
TSuKKE. BOWES, HILTON * 8WD 

bey. Barrlaten, Solicitors, eta, Janes 
Building. 75 Yonge-streeti J. B. CIsrkA 
Q f!„ H. H. Bowes. F. A.. Hl'too. Cbtrles 
Bwsbey, B. Scott Griffin, H. b Watt.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

WANTS RECIPROCITY.
Wm. Dixon, fruit dealer, wanted the 

duty on malaga grapes placed on pack
ages, so as to obviate the necessity ot 
the packages being opened for Customs 
purposes. He did not agree with the 
fruit growers regarding the duty on 
fruit, stating that he favored reciproc
ity with tbe States In fruit.

F. C. Bruce and Robert Evans, seed- 
men, requested the Government to 
leave the tariff alone.

James Dunlop suggested that all com 
Imported should be taxed, otherwise 
the flour and feed dealers could not 
resist the temptation to sell tree corn 
for animal food, which latter kind of 
corn carries a duty ot 7 1-2 cents a 
bushel.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
Crowded houses la the rule at thla theatre.

performance plan Is proving 
;lvlng Its patrons an oppor- 

a full per- 
at bargain 

prices, 15 and 25 cents. Murray, Leslie & 
Murray, In their comedy creation, entitled 
“ Twenty Minutes ln a Booming Town,” are 

g a decided hit. Mr. Leslie, who Is 
edian of the farce-comedy order. Is 
clever. Lillian Melbourne’s banjo 

solos are very good. Her song, “ What's 
the Uae,” Is very catchy, and should be 
heard. All In all, the «how at this house 
to by far the beat thla season.

f
The continuous 
a big success, g 
tunlty to come and see 
fnrmance at any time

New Toronto

i Lost VlleHti, Night Emissions, 
Loss of Fewer. Brain In trine iin 1 
nil Seminal looses pos lively en red

HAZELTOH'S VITALIZES.
Address enclosing Ie stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,

T> E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- 
tb» llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 lea
ning Arcade. _______  ~ ”aveestablishment of the smelting works 

, lt would be necessary for them to come 
down ln their prices ln order to com-ker.

j
On Friday evening the children of the vll-

lage were given a tea by the Christian Pete with the local Institution. At pre- 
Brethren, and were addressed by Lieut, sent the price of pig iron ln Hamilton 
Rutland, a navy veteran. Is $16.65. The fact waa emphasized that

The Inmates of the asylum were treated the duty and bounty should remain 
to an evening of Terpsichore to-night ln undisturbed.

Dunn, A. Mosher. B« McGUlim and J. after luncheon.
Dear. DUTY ON SCRAP IRON, ETC.

Mr. C. E. Doolittle, representing the 
Ontario Rolling Mitts, an institution re- 

Mlmlco, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—Sunday even- preeentlng a cash Investment ot $3o0 - 
lug, while John Slater and hia wife were uuu ^ employing 360 men, aaked for 
at church a eneak thief entered their house - cz>nsldt,ra.blp r»<h,n, Inn in thTTvfr»

gold watch worth $U0 belong- î”Jiî1 . 1,1 the duty ou
Ing to Mrs. Slater, which she had left hetap iron and bituminous coal, the
lying on a bureau ln her bedroom. latter- now being held at 100 per cent.

The ladles of Christ Church Guild pnr-. ad valorem and the former at $2 peu 
pose holding a bazaar and giving a musl- ton. The speaker urged that his mala
cal entertainment next Tuesday evening. could turn out 250 tons of bar Iron a

The Presbyterian church social on h rlcay d3.y, which was more than the entire
fs eiaraely,‘daènt»Vthe efforts ‘ot’the’ Misses Dominion could consume, yert there
HamfiSn. “ are eight or nine mills doing business CONTRACTOR PLEADS GUILTY.

The members of the Mimlco Gnn Club to the country. He believed tf the B'rederlck Small, the House of Refuge
who went to Brown’s Comers on Thanks- duty on manufactured products was contractor charged wttn having ob- 
rivlng day retuined wlth forty-five rah- to be changed, it should be made spec!- tatned money trorn the municipality by 
Mt» and twelve Sjrtridges. &= and not ad valorem. taise pretences in connection with the
rabbit» and dS2partridgges ’and E. Pettlgan PROBABLE CONFERENCE. récents scandals at that lnatltutluii, aur- 
6 rabbits and 2 partridges. The other sue- Hon. Mr. Fielding Informed Mr Doc- Priae<1 1X16 community thla iporolng by 
cessful hunters were H. Malloch. J- Gom- „tUe that would llkel be à large Pleading guilty to tne charge that he
ley, Arch Still, Mr. Giles and Mr. Teller, gathering at O.t&wa of beoole Interest tllU3 obtained the sum Of $lu0 on Aug. The novice who stayed « home spent 018 5 ^ ^ i^n tod^i^for t^ nm 5 lasL The defendant’s counsel made 
da, to target practice at cigar boxes. jSteSSfiriti, tt» 0^1 * strong Plea tor leniency in behalf of

' . ment, and In the meantime he wouid client, pointing out that it
Lew Prices en Nail* Sow. keep the memorandum of the Ontario waa k*8 hrst oiience, and expressing the

New York. Dec. 2.-At a meeting of the Rolling: Mills. belief that he had already been aufflcl-
Wire Nall Manufacturers’ Association, held FRUIT PACKING INDUSTRY ently Punlshed to assure his upriffht-
at the Waldorf Hotel yesterdfiv, it was 11 A alhinu INDUBTRY. ness ^ a ciygen in the future, and
voted to dissolve the organization. Its The canned fruit industry was repre- concluding by saying that he did not 
affairs will be wound up at once. A new sented by W. P. Innés. Simcoe : W. A. think Justice would suffer were ha
card of extras wasidopted:by 1the Ferguson, Delhi, president of the Can- client allowed to go on suspended sen-
Xfera wfih the dealre <fi™bT rHall tradl "er/ A^o1“.i0n j, „U’ ““tor. ex- tence. The magtotrate replied that he
Low prices on nails are now likely to pre- M.P PJcton , D. Marshall, Ayl- knew comparatively little concerning
vail for some time. mer, Thomas Nihan, Su Catharines, the merits of the case, and for the pur-

in this connection W. C. Breckenndge pose of looking over the evidence suo- 
represented the tin plate feature of the mitted at the Investigation, and mak- 
industry and P. D. Carse the labels. ing inquiries, he would defer the pass- 

Mr. Innés pointed out that fruit pack- ing of sentence until to-morrow, 
ing in this country was a comparative- the meantime the prisoner is at liberty 
ly new industry, and was being carried on bail furnished in the sum of $1000.
n»nrX|tnnMXntintHr<>US5<,Vi eX'. CONVICTED OF RECEIVING.
cept ln Manitoba and the Northwest _ .. _ _ . ,  _

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by Territory. There Is $500,000 invested in Gertie and Ethel Hutton, who were
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss the industry, and more than 3000 Deoole f<>und ffuilty of stealing quantities of 
of vitality to the stomach to secrete the directly employed for six months of perfume, toilet soap, fancy handker- 
gastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- eacb year. The canners pay out 2506 - chiefs, ribbons and similar artlc.es, of‘heaitocLe^^I’armalee ^Vegetable Pfito «0 * W to fa™ tSto M jquD were allowed to go on suspended aen- 
taken before going to bed, for a while,’ sum for solder, labels, etc., all manu- tence by Magistrate Jelfa this morning 
never fall to give relief, and effect a care, factured to the Dominion. The duties The goods were stolen front I ratt ot 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: at present were: Vegetables, 12 cents Watkins store and found in a trunk 
"Parmalce’s Pilla are taking the lead a pound ; fruits, 2 cents a pound He 'at fHelr mother’s residence. The mo- 
ugalnst ten other makes which I have to wanted the Import duty on vegetab Is tber- Mary Hutton, was arraigned on
stock.” ed ana meats to be left alone, and t n ia charge of receiving stolen goods, con-

plate, etc., on the free list. He asked victed and sentenced to two months’ 
that the duty on evaporated fruits be Imprisonment.

New York. Dec. 2.-A Tribune special changed from 25 per cent, ad valorem RECLUSE SENT TO JAIL 
from Albany says: It is reported here that „ soeclflc duty of 2 1-2 cents a nound President cfevelond ha, bought, to addition ! thought Ca^i^ ye^etotoâ

superior to those of the United States.
t i hat 

OUllt-

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
TDIDING TAUGHT "lN ALL BRANCHES; 
n, careful instruction to Jumping; good 

implied; habits not required la 
English Biding School, 72

" A CANADIAN AT OXFORD.”
At All Saints’ Church schoolroom to-night 

Rev. A. H. Baldwin, the rector, will de
liver hia entertaining Oxford lecture. Those 
who attend will doubtless be edified to a 
word picture of the old educational Insti
tution, which has turned eut eo many emi
nent men.

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Btreet,
Toronto, Oat horses s

school.
lev-street.

WellesThe Same of Hockey.
The season to fast approaching for winter 

tion to the nearest ticket agent as sports. Hockey Is tuklng a violent hold

^aie^UcTby0,De?15. ^ ^fadlltie. to?ptoytog^L cSm

adlan game. Their artificial rinks allow 
them to play hockey from Nor. 1 to May 1 
without a break. All the hockey players 
from these diflereut American cities prefer 
Canadian material, and tbe Harold A Wil
son Company, the foremost sporting goods 
house ln Canada, has been doing a land 
office business with onr American conslna. 
Over twenty-five thousand Wilson hockey 
sticks were sold last year, and The Wilson 
special skate Is, without doubt, the best 
hockey skate made. A very complete win
ter sports catalog Is issued by The Harold 
A. Wilson Company, 
which will be mailed free to any address.

To secure these or-
THE FARMERS.

W. O. Seeley appeared on behalf,of 
the farmers, and he thought If the 
Government could not put a duty on 
what farmers have to sell lt could re
duce the tax on what they have to 
buy.

R. T. L&ncefleld, librarian, aaked that 
section 780 of the Customs Act be 
amended, so as to prohibit importation 
of works of which the copyright Is 
subsisting in the United Kingdom 
which have also been copyrighted in 
Canada, but which have been printed 
out of the United Kingdom.

VETERINARY.

PROF. J. C. LEONARD ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLBOS, 
VI Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1SR6-87 begins Oct. 14
Concert at the Have*

The regular monthly entertainment ef the 
Toronto District Connell, Royal Templar» 
of Temperance, waa given last night at the 
Toronto Haven, Seaton-street. The Dis
trict Councillor, E. WUlfong, presided, 
when the following took part: Prof. Mor
gan, Messrs. Finnimore, Whlstner, Coombs, 
Ferguson, Robb, Thompson, Mrs. Watson, 
Mrs. Henderson, Mis» Coombs and Miss 
Watson.

Miel r«. SessionCi*• well, al riaj.
While Charles McKay, living on Da

venport-road, was chatting with a young 
lady at the house of a friend the girl tried 
to snatch a rose which he wove in his but

tonhole. To frustrate this little game Mc
Kay tried .to seize her hand, in which was 
a fruit kntle, and in trying to evade his 
grasp the knife was drawn through Mc
Kay's hand, cutting the cord from the 
thumb to the little finger and Inflicting a 
.wound that has sent him to his bed.

Mental Psychological-Oc
cult-Scientist

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY A K8TK*1, 

Established UOL
and stole a VJ Surveyors, etc.

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephort 
1386.Couneel on All Incidents and In

tricacies of Domestic and 
Business Life.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
\‘v"B HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH 
W we would exchange for unencumbei* 

ed City Property. Welland Vale Minutât 
luring Company, 77 Yonge-street.-

85 King-street west, 4 When Newton 
announced ^Is dis
covery of tne law 
of gravitation to 
the world, scouers 
and scorners be

came innumerable. 
It was the same 
when Harvey dis
covered the cir
culation of the 
blood, and so lt 
has been with 

' every man that 
, accompl shed any

thing outside of 
1 the ordinary.
, When Prof. J. 
G. Leonard began 
to diagnose the

tffi tor Iroquois 
Provincial Road Instructor 

leaves to-day for the village of Iroquois* 
Dundas county, where he will gttenu the 
meeting of the Science Association of Iro
quois High School. Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
Dominion Minister of Agriculture, and Mr. 
J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., the leader of the 
Opposition in the Ontario Legislature, are 
also expected to be present.

Campbell Rebels Repulsed.
Havana, Dec. 2.—A party of rebels made 

an attack last evening upon the town of 
Guauabacoa ln the Province of Havana 
and near this city. The Are of the at
tacking party was returned by the garrison 
and the rebels were repulsed. Before re
tiring the rebels set Are to a house, which 
was destroyed. The rebels left one man 
dead ou the field, and the garrison also 
had one man killed. \

i
HOTELS.ËAFtfËkS

llTTLE
IVER
FILLS

GLADSTONE HOUSE
1204 to 1214 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

stations. Street cm’s pass the door to a» 
part» of the city. First-class In all.to ap
pointment». Every attention paid to *oe«a 
Excellent table. Special terms to heartier".

During winter month» we are prepares «• 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wire 
or without table board, at specially reduce» 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

4A !•.’».
. The sales advertised to-day at Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co.’s are at 11 a.m., a 
sale of damaged bookbinder’s cloth lor the 
uiidenyriters, and at 2.30 p,m., an Impor- 

' tant collection of oil paintings and watet 
color drawings by M. Matthews, President 
of the Ontario Society of Artists, and also 
a member "of the Royal Canadian Academy.

The pictures are really excellent draw
ings, and the public will have an oppor
tunity of getting a specimen of Mr. Mat
thew’s work at a bargain.

Hair* at

William Mellow’» Fanerai.
New York, Dec. 2.—Public funeral ser

vices were held over the remains of Wil
liam Steinway at Llederkranz Hall to-day. 
The casket was covered with flowers and 
floral tributes. Persons prominent lu al
most every walk of life were present. The 
body was interred ln Greenwood Ceme
tery.

% Poor. .S Na.’J). 
cordltlons of men and women lt was na
tural for some to doubt; their doubt, how
ever, was but momentary, for no man has 
ever yet undertaken to do a thing in this 

try and met with more 
groval ln the same length of

SICK HEADACHE>

MEETINGS.generous up
time than he

coun
Positively cared by tbeee

Little Pills.

............................................ . w "
NOTICE TO ST0NECIÏTTEB8.Bale ol Ihi' Oniartn

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 2.—The date of tho 
meeting of tho next Synod of the Diocese 
of Ontario has been changed to November, 
1897, to allow the Archbishop to attend the 
I’nn-Auglicuu meeting to London on the 
1st of July, without being obliged 
to Canada to attend tbe Synod and then 
returning to England. The Archbishop and 
Mrs. Lewis will visit England, Paris and 
Egypt before returning to Canada.

Rssealkal to Weaker.
Chicago, Dec. 2.—The physician attending 

Moritz Rosenthal, the p anlst, said there 
nas no change in the patient’s condition 
Inst night. It Is said, however, that he 1» 
much weaker.

Bellevtlir Brief», Lawyers, physicians, railroad men and a 
grcdly number of business men will testify 
to the exactness of his powers.

This remarkable man eaû be consulted 
on all matters pertaining to the welfare of 
the human race. He gives advice on busi
ness, speculations, mining investments, 
changes, travels, etc., and ill domestic 
matter*.

Prof. Leonard’s revelations are most won
derful, and acknowledged to be of the high
est order, not made to satisfy Idle curio- 
fifty. but Intended to give those who seek 

permanent benefit. He does 
the superstition of the lgnor-

! Belleville, Dec. 2.—Navigation was closed 
by last night’s frost. Steamers failed to 
make their way through the Ice this fore
noon.

John Stevenson, an esteemed citizen, died
laOxfordnLod*gea.gSonp of England, last night 
elected Dr. Tracy president and Messrs. R. 
C. Hulme and A. Wensley Grand Lodge 
delegates.

William Phillips was to-day given four 
months In the Central for vagrancy.

Five carloads of live stock were shipped 
here yesterday for Montreal.

In They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
^digestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
act remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, C Dated Tongu 
-ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
emulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

maM PHI.

msmssi
Pleasant Cemetery. tA. BRUCH, President

r
to come

f ^.NKW'V4 F«* 1 Down Ihe Mt«mr Steps.
Mr. J. Baker of Gravenhurst, while leav

ing by way of the front entrance of the 
Parliament buildings yesterday morning, 
missed his footing and fell on his face upon 
the stone steps. He sustained a deep gash 
over the left eye, whlcn necessitated the 
application of four stitches by Dr. Oldright, 
who happened to be present. The old gen
tleman then went on with his business as 
though nothing had happened.

email Dose BILLIARD GOODSSmall Price. the truth n 
tot cater to 
ant and credulous.

Prof. Leonard’s stay ln Toronto to limit
ed to a very short t!ma Those wishing to 
consult him should not delay their visit to 
the Inst moment, when It may be Impos
sible for him to see them.

Prof. Leonard may be consulted at the 
Queen’s Hotel from 10 am. to 8 p.m. In- 
qu’re at ladles' entrance.

prof, ikoubd wianee it t» be 
DbTitmT rsnEOSToon that wo fef.
18 TAKES ItNTIl. CONSULTA" lOY HA* 
RF.KN GIVK*. AN» TIKI ONLT FHOll 
THOWK WHO ARE PERFECTLY 8AT1-FIEO. 
POSITIVELY WO FEE 18 TAKEN FROH 
ANYONE WHO 18 NOT IN EVERY WAY 
F'LLASED.
The Me»l Prominent Endnr.rn.enU end 

Reference, from All Parisel 
the World.

I NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGN» IE

BILLIARD TABLESTO RENT

I 1 OTEL MEN—A BARGAIN—THAT 
■ I long established hotel property. 

Franklin House, Markham, for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to W. H. Hall, Mark
ham. 401PEACH 

BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD

OF ALL HINDS.
Sperlal Breeds ef Flee **

7311Uara OlotU0
Ivor, Ralls, Fane, Cnee, Lignum VW 

Bowling Alls, Bells, Maple rios, «ta 
Billiard repairs ol all kinds promptly 

attend*! to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

Cleveland Haul Have Money.

» A hermit, giving hia name as Alex. 
McGillivray, who has been living In a 
cave ln the side of the mountain for 
the past ten weeks, was sentenced to 
three months' Imprisonment to-day. 
The police Incline to the belief that

. , , _ ,___ . , iMcGillivray Is an escaped convict or a
fresh fruits from the States as be.ng ! law-breaker of some kind, and will in- 
out of harmony with that on dried 
fruits, the former being one cent a 
pouncj too high. The canners were pro
ducing more than the country cou d Mayor Tuckett has issued an order 

A letter came to us the other day consume, and it would be necessary to that no tax warrants shall be sent out 
telling how a daughter who suffered so consider the question of exportlrg to against parties who have been out of 
much at each period as almost to bnng Engird, The Americans are the Ca- work, or against widows, until April 
on convulsions, has been completely nadlaJlg' strongest competitors In can- 1, 1897.
cured by Indian Woman s Balm. The ned fru[ta, though the latter’s product At a meeting of the creditors of the 
mother Is delighted, and while not lg the more flnelv flavored. estate of H. C. Chappell, hardware
wishing us to publish her name, will D Marshall complained that last vear merchant, an offer ot 60 cents on the 
gladly allow us to send it to any auf- he had be,.n obliged to sell Canadian dollar was submitted, 
ferer who may desire It. Famohlet canned peaches at 30 cents a dozen less A writ has been issued at the Instance 
sent to ladles by addressing The Balm t}lan the usual price, owing to the fact of Lazier & Lazier, solicitors for Dr. 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Toronto. Ont. that Amertcan canners had crowded Roseborough, agalnet the T., H. & B.

the Canadian markets. Railway Company, for alleged damage
W. C. Breckinridge, manager ot the to the plaintiff’s property owing to the 

Norton Manufacturing Co., requested construction of the railway.

A Provincial Constable.
property at Princeton, a handsome 
in Nlnety-slxth-Btreet. New York. 

It Is said the price was $250,000.
to the 
houseThomas Wasson, President of the Pro

vincial Constabulary, waa 
sc id, invited by the Local 
submit names of men who would be suit
able lor th 
stable for
to act In the immediate 
city.

OLBORNB-ST. — FINK WHOLESALE 
VV warehouse; hydraulic hoist; plate- 
glass; four storeys; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal.

yesterday, 1 
Goverumen

it Is 
t to The commissioners figured mit 

the duty on canned tomatoesÀm 
ed to 100 per cent ^

*
1»e position of Provincial Cou- 

York County. The appointee Is 
suburbs of this

Is the natural Skin Food. It 
removes Blackheads, Freckles, 
Pimples and Wrinkles ; is soothing.

W. A. Ferguson regarded the duty onA MARTYR TO PAIR. '»A DELAIDE-ST.—OFFICES AND ROOM 
suitable for club purposes on first, sec

ond and third flats; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low to good tenant.

74 f«rk-il.i Ter#»**Phene Ne. 318.vestigate his case.
A mother tells hew her daughter suffered 

and hew she got relief.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y.f writes : ” Please send 
ns ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputatlo 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lind 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an

edlclne. My sister has been troubled 
severe headache, but these pills h

PERFECT
HEALTH-PULS

MINOR ITEMS.

Throat Irritation
HVERAL OFFICES. FLATS, ETC„ IN 

O central part of city. Stopped at once by using 
Hooper’s Linseed, Lico
rice and Chlorodyne Loz
enges. Once used, never 
without

LOST.
Purify the Blood, Tone up the 
System and give new Life and

53: KING-ST. EAST—AT PRESENT 
occupied ah Snider’s Drug Store; 

splendid situation; possession 1st December.

T/ACTOR Y ON LOMBÀRD-ST., NEAR 
V Victoria; 68 x 80; three storeys and 

mansard; solidly constructed, with good 
yard; would rent tor number erf years at 
very low rentsL

with C." Beamish, Toronto Junction.

09ex
with/"

Either for 10 cents at Drug 
•toree^or sent free ou receipt

ed
v

CHEESE MARKETS.
Caowrr Mroicro Co., 

Tosomto.
Woodstock. Dec. 2.—At the Cheese Mar- 

to-dày, 16 factories offered 9646 boxes 
esv ; no sales ; market demoralized ; no 

late cheese wanted yet by English deniers; 
five buyers present ; market adjourned for 
two weeks.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

_________  __________________________effectually expels worms and gives health
A PPL Y TO JOHN FTSKEN & 00„ 23 i In a marvelous manner to the little one. 

Seott-eL.eet, Toronto. 1

53 HOOPER & Co.,L
•* C.ygh Chaser ’• far rnfbs and Celds. 

lot., all dreg lOwea. i
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CHA SLUE B. 18 GSOSGS O'E FRIDAY BARGAINS AT-s§HOCKEY A —».«««-»! Blnetng CM* SaeoeasTBlIy 
nnMoM by the Dear*

•f Berlew. t

PliOur blue beech sticks, made 
by hand, from natural 
crooks, are admitted to be 
the best on the market

m«« fob run mt.

i i THE BON MARCHENew York, Dee. 2.—H|e adjourned meet
ing of the Board of Review of the National 
Trotting Association was resumed to-day. 
The hearing of further evldenceln the sen
sational 
fore the moe 

This

And Toronto’s Team Still Remains 
in the League. 11 '

Prudent folks insure their property against 
fire and burglary, and are always careful 
to select first-class, responsible companies

liEYS Charley H. case was the first be- 
.. meeting.
grey pacing gelding first appeared In 

the East In a alow class at Dover, N.H., 
where he won with so much to spare that 
his antecedents quickly became a matter 
of goeslp. He was sold to a man named 
Walcott, who was acting foc C. 8. Clark 
of Boston. At Franklin Park, Boston, he 
won In 2.1914 and again with the greatest 
of ease, on this occasion exciting the sus
picions of C. D. Palmer of the Board of 
Review. Mr. Palmer started an Investiga
tion, but those connected with Charlie 8. 

New York, D,ic. Z-The " Util mtaV Jg* 
tng of the Eastern Baseball League was The park Association oald over the horse’s 
held to-day at 1:he Fifth-avenue Hotel. The winnings on the 
magnates were -In session for about five The horse

?!li!i WHY NOT INSURE YOUR 
DAILY HEALTH? !■rd standard Wosi 

k world over, 
kyu In atock.

IcTURBRS— ' -

Serre wed Ball Tessera Meat Belem le 
Their Bwnera-Trey aad Worcester 
Were After This Team's Franchise— 
Next Year's fichedele Will Canals* ef 
Its «anses and the Season Begins 
April Ik

(I

11 •.I'll

M iThe “Slater Rubberless -J 
Shoes” offer first-class in- 
surance at a lower premium 
than any insurance com- 
pany. No need of worry- 
ing about rubbers with this 
remarkable shoe—a perfect 
protection for fall and winter use.

Stout soles—light and flexible—Dolge 
hygienic felt innersole—waterproof leather 
—exclusive styles—neat and shapely.

I1;1:1

flT PULLEY CO. At 15c, Wortlt 50c.» IAt $1.50. Worth $3.00. IAT 4C. WORTH 20C-Toronto. t 81 Yonge St., Toronto. Here’s a nice Xmas Pre-
Dress

The Finest Lot of Pure 
Silk Ribbons ever seen 
In Toronto, worth 50c, ic 
Friday..................... ..............

M* BOO Pieces of Real Co
rnels Fibre Interlining,
64 in. wide, worth 20c, 
to be sold on Friday 
only at..................................

! K sent — 10O 
Lengths, full 7 yards, 
in black dress goods, 
such as Brocades,Hen
riettas, Mohairs, Ser
ges, etc.* reg. $3, for « cfi 
Friday only .............

'L-,'XBE 9AME or MOCMÆI.

aaM Ceutluue le k»n>il»-Jew letter 
axd Blnk at Varsity.

^fcosewumn, to Join le rtajaested^ 'ery ??“the “ague dlspenaed Park Boston, last summer a farmer from
election ofotflccra and other bualncaa wm fhe tarmlng sy8tem, thus running Ohio Identified the hor« to Palmer aa a

i be attended to. ln ,he roggt counter to the magnates of the National horse raised by him In Ohiojamed ueorge
At m enthusiastic mating m the « rai League. Ullder the new rule, any player G„ by Kosco Jt., with a record of 2-0%

tod °n rich o?£mtoed tor the signed by the Eastern.League clubs will be made at the Dayton. Ohio, hair
Crawford Hockey Club ortramseotur .u m for-' ,n eaab and not- borrowed. The grey's racing career was atoppeo
erase a. with the . orel The Board of Directors, consisting of C. abruptly, but Jim Ramsey, who. tralued
president, Thomas Crawford. Lelmgruber of Rochester, W. H. Draper and drove the borse, w“ fu“Pff1Aedt'hat he
aident, W. J. I*0*1®; ”c R, Dunlop i of Providence. T. B. Brooks of Scranton gerald was examined, and ala£*„ %,,« 
On: secretary-treasurer, w 5 and president Powers, went Into Executive had bought the ho[5e,,r'itt}rnnid ldm *bon-
captaln. Fred McMillan, «mi session at 11 o'clock. The championship previous career, and had ^Imined The
Deckle, F. McMillan, B Orr. Hoc. was awarded to Providence, and after sev- eatly. Ramsey was also

■ The annual and was well eral protests had been presented, but not board Is determined to sift this matte
key Club was held nractise on considered, the board adjourned. j thoroughly, and It la Uksly *uUty
attended. It was d.t^dedAîhlett2 As«> The league convened at 2.15 p.m., the 1 parties will be severely dealt with.

■ a rink which the cam. clubs gel tig represented ns follows : To- 1 The John R. Gentry—Joe 1?aiSj}?“12}j8S?
dation are er^tl“S an in- ronto, A. V. Buekenburger ; Buffalo, James drome race at Belmont Par,s'

, pus. It was decided t game ts Franklin ; Rochester, C. A. Lelmgruber, C. was held over after some evidence had been
tei college league, to ope The of-1 Englert and D. Shannon : Syracuse, G. M. taken. . . t t
tic Mnlock Cup series In ftmTOan^ H Kontsoh ; Scranton, T. B. Brooks, H. P. , Another case of tinging was brought to
mere.elected were. ^p^^entT' A. A. Simpson and T. C. Griffin ; Wilkes-Barre, , tight in the appeal of C-H Cookec^ 
V. Wright, m c Cameron, E. F. Bogert and R. Harvey ; Springfield, Hampden, Conn. Cooke bought a ™ar®
ghepard. B-A.; Scott- committee, C. T. Shean and Thomas E. Barns : Provl- called Hampden Girl from one Foote a
secretary-treasurer. F- H. Scott com W. H. Draper, B. A. Johnson, J. horse dealer ln New Haven. Cooke made
Bradley. , Bla,^w,?’n H Amwtlng. R. G M. Battey and W. J. Murray. the purchases from Charles Roberts of
Hobbs : delegate* to C met'tlLg ot After President Powers had called the New Haven. Foote dldnot disclose any
Fitiglhhons. A. F. Bair. a pi^glb- meeting to order, the Stclnert Cup Commit- of the mare'a antecedent», and ™ 
tii, team subsequent .v Mr. K. g. r * t reportedf ftwardlng the cupto Provl- racing ln New England until at Haverhill, 
boos was elected captai . donee, and the report was approved. I Mass., she was Identified as 'Janetah.

___arriTT- Troy and Worcester pat In applications 2.18Ü, a western campaigner. 1 ma caseGOOCH DEFEATS SCOTT. for Toronto's franchise, but, as there Is a shared the fate of all the others In being
niece at disposition on the part of some Toronto referred to the executive session. witn■ Â pigeon shooting match toek p c people to keep the club going, the matter the vaat amount of business before the

«Î fk? Scott's grounds on the Newmara« waa referrod to President Powers. It was b«rd It la not likely that the meeting will 
„ce track. The first event emthep g^ rumored that a combination between Troy, adjourn before Saturday.

the match between Messrs. Ike »co« Worcester and Toronto will be formed, so J ----------
”d George Gooch, which was shot ‘°ag that the latter may remain In the league. RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS,
rule of wind and ® .s,V01T,s„®r^,’h.rah mme Bogert, Shean and Kuntsch were appoint- o —First race. mile1 æM ». SI Tot S T'm,n> 10 to 2121 Litt,e

^datcGh!°S 8^ByR unanimous vote. President Powers!  ̂ «cT^furio^WI.d Flower
».arth1e‘£^wg SJtfSSÆlwhI.fleMrasïoh,fo^: W.S4‘ “ongL^le Wren

Mraira. Roberts and George Gooch divided E p Bogert,W. H. Draper, G. M. Kuntsch Third race, 6V, fnrlongs-Jennle w ren.
Ihe two first moneys, and Messrs. Wckburn and Jkmes Franklin, with President Powers 1 to 2 1: Charlie Mulho-Tland, 6 to 4, ,
Mi Campbell the third. The foUowing are a* ex-offlclo chairman. Pilot, 3. Time 1.13. Haw.
tic scon-s. (Hamilton Gun Club rules , 15 Brooks, Franklin and Johnson were ap- Fourth race «
five Pigeons per man.) : pointed a Finance Committee, and the kins, 2 to 1, 1; \lctor D„ even, i. msbcoi,

George Gooch 12, Ike Scott U. meeting adjourned. 3. Time 68. . __ —No. 1 ; 6 live Paeons ; H.G.Clnb It was decided to put in next year’s Fifth race, 3% furlongs-Gniy Wolf, J Yo
rules—D Blea 6. George 2. Scott 6, George schedule 128 games. Instead of 112, which 10, 1; Tony Mack, even, 2, A. D. Dade, a. 
Gooch 6, Roberts 5. Campbell 6. . constituted last year’s schedule, and the Time 41.
Æ 9. 3cMnd2.°U H ‘ H Tel ™aBr«pr20Thf«g.Aprn M' MORE HORSES 75T*** ORLEANS.

BJk iç-t • basebait-Fbbvities. ssr&5rüfeSrt?aa«
out)—Gooch 2. Cock- Patient Kerr says that Pittsburg has of 2000 marked today's ™^e8'wln1naa"rtbe

bora 1, Campbell 1, Roberts 2. Blea a the Toronto on Its reserve romp.
Over MO horses got In to-day from the 
north. There are now nearly 900 horses

jU l0;1 LDogy^ Printi;
^n(V?Æ). 15 to 1. “-.jB'Ve^ia 

Divault

Sk35v;orloiD^ sssrsræ

bervllle), I ^^"SSi Tu.Sï™nd

mI Ition paid over jne norse a 
Strength of tho- testimony. 

__________"continued his winning career
hours, and, after a harmonious sitting,com- tbe^atud6 boS,n*ôf"’lsSi^aa^Charley P., by 6 4

i. • Al 2£o, Tort 75c,
bITERS i

key Thousands of Yards of 
pure Silk Ribbons,real
ly elegant goods and 
well worth 76c, Friday «rap? 
all..........................................

> V.l AT !2èC, WORTH 25C-I13 At 19c, Worth 30c.
13-Inch Chiffons, Irv all 

the leading shades, jq 
30c for............................... |y

200 Pieces of 40 inches 
v/ide imported Beetle 
Twill Sllicla Waist Lin
ing in slates onjy,posi
tively worth 25c a yd, 
you can get this line io 
only on Friday for.. •*“

THE SLATER SHOE STOREI* •• • * • $30 UP 
ERS» • .AT $40 

|. .....$25 UP
l • •«••••$20

il •f»i»»d»rt make 
hange far Re min;.

At 50c, Hurt $1.50.m 89 KING-STREET WEST.
Ever try the leather fatal "Staler Shoe” polish, 25 cents? 500 Ladies’ Latest Style 

Fedora Hats, worth 
S1.50.all go Friday for

At 15c, Worth 50c-
15-inch Rainbow Chif

fons, In elegant shad
ings, regular 50c, for «r- 
Frlday........................... l10

8.
At 50c, Wort $1.00.AT IOC, WORTH 250-

grchbald lOO Pieces of the best 
French Percaline 
Dress Limngtall colors, 
guaranteed' worth 25c 
a yd, can be had here •/-, 
only on Friday for....

300 Ladies’ Good Felt 
Underskirts,all colors, 
braid trimming, worth ert 
$1, for Friday ............ovExclusively for Gentlemen At 5c, Worth 15c.■I, Ter en le

7-inch Crearp and Two- 
tone Laces, regular 
15c, for Friday only • •

cCARDS. .5RD CHEAPEST IN 
rage Ce., 869 Spa*

A Special Line of Ladies’ 
Corsets, 6 hook clasp, 
2 wide side steels, 
spring back, 
worth $1, —

f DON’T OVERLOOK THE J 
5 BON MARCHE FOR 5 
5 USEFUL CHRISTMAS ^ 
a PRESENTS. #

i ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, •» 
Ldelalde-etreet cast

John Guinane’s AT $2 50, WORTH $5-00.

i Ay„XurSr.î™“00,'f
cant Full Dress Pat
terns, In Tweed.Fancy 
Boucles,Silk Mixtures, 
and other lovely dress
patterns, reg. So. n cn 
Friday only..............

-The'ORLD 13
News-

INDAY 
Boys! '-] SHOES IB

îkYf$21St,oe ILY $21?St|0B At Î26, Worth 12it,: ÏÔNGE.ST, 
erf milk «up-

-473
farm TRADE YWlffK TRADEY MARKSola, proprietor. 500 Remnants of Extra 

Heavy Dark Flannel
ettes, regular 121c 
quality. Friday

The Excelling Points of the 
Lily Shoe are Many.

Flint stone soles, double stitched, 3II inside work leather 
covered, stylish, comfortablè, wearable, durable. Easy fit, easy 
to wear.

At 10c, Worth 25c.ofIGINEER
Ir, Lining"engi-

mines and mineral 
I prominent Toronto 
blmine-ioed, Toronto.

.79-inch Cream, White 
and Two-Tone Laces, 
regular25c, Friday.... «IV At 12* Worth 18c.AT $1.50, WORTH $3-00.

Another Handsome 
Xmas Present — 200 
Lovely Dress Patterns,
Full Dress Lengths, In 
all the newest styles 
and colorings, In Fall 
Dress Goods, reg. « cr, 
$3, Friday only.... I.OU

At $2.50, Worth $4.00.
Ladles’ New Style Silk 

Blouses —any 
regular $4.00,

20-inoh Heavy Grey 
Wool Shirting Flannel, 
regular 18c, Friday...... tA

.ce.,
IKKT *. TORONTO 
iture removed and. 
U deslrM. At 20c, Worth 35c." 2.50day-ICENSES.
BBoTMAEBilSi 
ircote-straet Even-

SOO Pieces of 21-Inch 
Pure India Silks, In all 
colors, reg. 36c Silks, nr\ 
Friday..............................

At $4.00, Worth $7 00.
Ladles’ Cashmere Tea 

Gowns — any color — 
fashionable make, * r\r\ 
reg. $7. Friday........ ^-.UU

At $175, Worth $250.
Ladies’ Fancy Cotton 

Eiderdown Wrappers, 
Watteau Back, latest 
make, regular $2.50, , -vr- 
Frlday........................... •■/O

i
15 shapes, 
6 widths, 
Half sizes 
from 4 to 
12, 200 
styles.

Equal of 
any shoe 
sold in 
Canada for 
$4.00.

! AT $3.00, WORTH $6.00.AL.

At 75c, Worth $1,50.IOO Black Dress Pat
terns, In Rich French 
Brocades, Henriettas, 
Boucle, Crêpons, Soli- 
els, etc., etc., suitable 
for Christmas pre
sents, worth $6,will be 
sold on Friday only 0 QO

NT AND TERM 
tides ef good com- 
1. financial Broker,

TS* Jarvis Sicrele aaddl*. aaalerolrjl. The National League has Its spring meet- 
tati hetiriiic and sell-ad,urting. Said 1'Y Ing In Baltimore On the last Thursdny In
iff iradf-g dealers. Head taEee Ml 1«W«- February. .
si. Tarent» send 1er circulars. | Detroit has not yet succeeded ln securing

_TTT D . nc, , txton : oille Beard for shortstop. He Is under
MICHAEL WILL RACE LINTON. reservation by Rochester of the Eastern 

rhleaco Dec. 2.—Tom Eck said yesterday League, and it will take about three play-Ab&’M w«Æ,fo0ur g taheP,kCXaCtaerhmearn:ndKanrô,rà%eranto°

în behalf of Jimmy Michael, that great Hlne^ ‘
rider's fellow^ountrymao. Michael la much TlWKPIttsbnrg elnb will go sooth early In 
wrought up over the declaration of JLinton the spring. Manager Donovan has opinions 
that he ran Michael ont of En^l®n?’, on several southern grounds. aM may lo- 
says he has never been beaten by Linton cate at Mobile. He thinks all the National 
in his tour years’ career on the track. He League teams save LoniRvlIle, will go south, 
■avs he has beaten Linton time and again, Tbe season will likely begin about 
after that rider had declared before tbe con- April 20, he thinks, as the players’ con
test that he was up to run Michael off his tracts call for their services from the 17th.

President Kerr of Pittsburg says of the 
These races are to he tne best two in Eastern League’s champion batsman: Le- 

three, Linton to select one distance, Michael £<>ttc is a heavy hitter, but his first base 
another, and the third, If necessary, to be fielding is not of the first order. If be
for 50 miles, all to be paced. Owing to the could get off his Ice wagon gait he would
weather at this time of the year. California he a beauty, as his hitting Is beyond 
would be the only practical point at which Pnrf* Denny Lyons cannot field the
to pnll off such contests. position but he might be acceptable at

Michael holds all the world’s records from first He hammered In more runs last sea- 
two to the ten miles, inclusive, and most son than any man on the team, Denny la 
of these were substantial cuts from Lin- creeping up in years, 
ton’s record time.

16 Pieces of Heavy 
Black Pure Silk Peau- 
de-Sole or Duchesse 
Silk—It Is well worth 
$1.60 per yard,we shall 
sell It Friday for.............

to.
l.Nl> Cl'WARDS AT 
Qjnrea, Macdonald. 

Toron to-street To- \and Tim*

ON MORTGAGES, 
iud other securities, 
d sold. James CL 

5 Toron to-street $a.?s.‘Si» SS.”V"l“*oïi'll“ïrP“,"(«

iSOS* Ida Pickwick and Ramona also ran. 

Bradshaw, U âTÜSa and Sprite also

reductions on the above goods—it’s the same

7 and 9 King-st. East, 
Toronto.

^-Notice the enormous i 
“ story” all through theD BOARD.

LIABLE CARLTON, 
and Yonge-streets, 

n the city for tbe 
other business men 
t a first-class dinner 
trved.
liquors and cigars, 

le proof of the pod*

The price and guarantee stamped on sole.

BON MARCHE,JOHN GUI NAN E,
Sole Agent for the Three Greatest Shoe Makers of the World. 

BURT A PACKARD. GEORGE O. SNOW, HAZEN B. GOODRICH & CO.
is king-street west.

. feet.

The bar Is

com-
thlrd

ARDS.

DCTIDIMP CD AM DIRIMFWni I IKINb HlUl„.PUomL8o
BICYCLE BRIEFS.BARRISTERS. 80- 

Attorneys, et<x, 9 
rs. King-street east, 
’o ronto; money to 
James Baird.

ràn.
Messrs. H. A. Jjozler A Co. have on ♦$* 

hiblt In the Cleveland salesroom a pair of 
the famous bicycle skates which are just 
now creating such a furore ln England. 
Messrs. Rosebrugh and Baker, travelers 
for the Cleveland wheel, start out to4ay 
for the west and east.

NEW ORLEANS CARD. 
vPW Orleans. Dec. 2,-Flrat race. % mlle- 

Com* AwayT Llzetta 104. Domingo 107, Lo-

sassÿsSte*
ry£nîra’ra^Ï4 mU ”image 94, Mra.Brad- 
.Zw T Pastala 99, Dave Pnlslfer
102, Will Ellloti Llaelg, Old Domhtion.Pan-
iDFmhrtra5o®T,mil^Onean 87 Double 
Dummy iG. Banquo II. 95 Sammle Young. 
Frank Jaubert, J H Grafton 99, Bapa 
latchle 104.

MONEY IN BULL FIGHTING.
Madrid. Dec. 2.—The newspapers devoted 

to bull fighting publish some interesting 
details In reference to the past season. 
Gnerrita Is the king of the toreadores. He 

$61.200 during the season from 
April 5 to Oct. 30. Next after him cam* 
Rvverte. with $28,700; Mnzzantlnl. with 
$20.000: Bomblta, with $2T>,800: Algabeno. 
with $23.000: Fnentes, with $16.500: Mlnn- 
to. with $15.600. and Vllll^a. with $10.000.

Premier Canovas’ salary Is $5400 a year.
There were during the season 438 per

formances, In which 1218 bulls, worth 
$300.000. were killed. Over 6000 horses 
perished In the fights. These figures Include 

fighting at the most 
in portant cities. In each of the smaller 
tew ns they have, every year, one or two 
fights^ In which the number of persons kill
ed or crinpled always exceeds that of the 
bulls fought. , ,

A STRONG 
COMBINATION

HILTON * SWA- 
lid tors, etc., Jane» 
jet J. B. Clarke, 

A. HI'ton. Charie# 
In. H. L. Watt.

earned
So that all can see the performance of 

the Wanderer»’ Bicycle Clnb, they are to 
give a matinee Saturday afternoon next in 
addition to the evening performance, which 
had such an advance sale of seats at tne 
Bell Piano warerooms, 70 King-street west, 
reserved seats, being 20 ceata anywhere ln
the theatre.^ Board has allowed
these records: One-quarter mile, pacem 
flying start, professional, Angus McLeod,

ar» : g
JSBSft.J;- i

McLeod 1 53 4-5. Tandem, amateur: One 
_ mlie unpaced. flying start Tucker and

Booke, 54 seconds;2 mlles tmpaced, flying
start Tucker and Boake, 4224 2-Û.

BARRISTER. SO- 
uhllc, etcH 10 Mae- of good qualities is possess

ed by the garments manu
factured at 109 King west 
Good material, fit and work
manship are qualities that 
will regulate price on an 
honest basis—giving satisfac- 

. tion both to purchaser and 
seller. The OVERCOAT of
fered at $20 is a snap.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
524-526 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

ed

G SCHOOL
The

_ ALL BRANCHES: 
[n In Jumping: good 
ts not required In 

School. 72 Welles

only hlgh-clnss ball

Horses ln training sold for poor prices 
at Woodward & Shanklln s sale nt J#xlng- 
fon Tuesday. Thirty-three head brought 
only $3300. The 140 head of yearlings sold 

The first annual concert of St John’» hrongi,t $15,900.
Church Cricket Club, Norway, will pe held o'Roorke says that Dixon would be°En.sIUÆteo:anÏVr^.^« iFof^HHn^lo-ne'^^U^d

toonlsts. Tickets may be had from any Slier of tmrago wouM attend to Solly 
of the committee, Rev. G. L. Starr, earn tna a ormer got through with
Measrs. Pbllpott J. W. Miller, F. J. Paget Smith V£^amanager further aald that 
H. E. Harris and S H. Over, or any mem- Erne DUon a ma it th# Broad-
ber of the clnb The proceeds will be used Austin woum hereatter. 
for preparing the crease for next season. way Aimeuc v.u

. h Mr- Botsfo^y thank, JJ. «-*
“ A" thC g0OdS =" S‘OCk Wi,‘ ^ - 

below cost and the store cleared as quickly as possible.___________ ______________________

ARY.
f.N ART COLLEGE.

Toronto, Canada. 
Oct 1A ______

half

VHYORS._________
CmimTssm 
[ Established 1853. 
I streets Telephoas

of Partner-JSJ 0"nCB of DissolutionMCLEOD & GRAHAM
109 KING ST. WEST. GREAT STOCK-REDUCING SALE-:Notice Is hereby given that the partner-^ 

ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, ns bicycle manufacturers, at 
No 69 Queen-Street east, ln the City of To
ronto In the County of York, has this day 
heen dissolved by mutual consent All the 
debts due to the said partnership are to be 
paid to Samuel Bulley at the aforesaid ad
dress, and all claims against the said part
nership are to be presented to. .the aald 
Samuel Bnlley, by whom the aald bnalneaa 
will be continoed.

Dated at Toronto, Nov, 25, 1896.
WItnesa :

W. CARLEILL-HALL.

exchange. __

BICYCLES WHICH
3ge for uneneumnor
land Vale Manofae- 
uige-etreet____ Winter Sports
LS. buy your trimmings and linings at less than cost prices 

evening costumes in silk, satin and fine cashmeres, think of 
it—a costume at Botsford’s for half price I

*
EHOUSE SILKS.

astaVSSSSSH?
the cost of production.

J. F. M'LEAN, 
SAMUEL BULLEY.

Lieen bt West,
N TO.

C.P.R. and G.T.IU 
pass the door to all 
kt-class ln all Its ap- 
tnilon paid to guesta. 
[al terms to boarder*, 
s we are prepared to 
bf rooms, either with 
L at spevlafljr redocee 
L apply *o 
LESLIE, Manager

CARPETS.
Western Canada Loan and 

Savings Company»
All Hundreds of customers have visited the big Carpet Depart

ment in the basement during the big carpet sale, and we arc 
going to keep up the enthusiasm by letting you buy best 5- 
frame Brussels carpets worth *1.25 a yard for 59c, and we 
are going to make like reductions in everything in the de- p 
partaient—Tapestry Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums, Window 
Shades, Cornice Poles, Mats, Rugs and what not else—we 11 
send this sale along by leaps and bounds or we'll know 
why!

The WILSON SPECIAL HOCKEY SKA TE
predate skate made, absolutely guaranteed, price $3 per pair,

DRESS GOODS.•7tb BALE YEARLY DIVIDEND,

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, for the half year ending on 
3lst December, 1896, has been declared on 
the paid-up capltâl stock, and that the 
same will be payable at the head office of 
the company, No. .70 Church-street, To
ronto, on antf after Saturday, the 2nd day 
of January, 1897. The transfer books will 

closed from the 21st to the 31st day of 
December Inclusive.

direct by ourselves.

the most uGS.

J NEC UTTERS. t

STAPLES.led to attend the f<J" 
I. James Knox from 
iBank-street, off Dot- 
2.30 p.m., to Mount

BRUCE, P real dent.

rbe HOSIERY. Here’s where you'll find the surprise in big reductions— 
Cottons, Linen's, Table Napery, Flannels, Flannelettes, Mus
lins, Prints, Sheetings, Cretonnes and a multitude more of 
things in every-day demand in every home. Prices all 
clipped to the quick—no half-way measure. This depart
ment has been made a particular study, and no stock in the 
house has had more care in the selection. We have the 
reputation for the best goods at the lowest prices in the 
city, and this big reduction sale will pull them lower still.

WALTER S. LEE.

ÎS&8 D1“

prices—cut away under cost of production, 
at all hazards.

Mana
Toronto, 3rd December, i

We will clear themClarets
Sauternes

Burgundies
Champagnes

BY THE CASE

goods I

DRESSMAKING.HOCKEY STICKSINI DESIGN» IE

TABLES ecial reductions in made-up costumes during 
ou get your dresses made for less money,

Ladies can get spe 
this great sale. YIINDS.

ads ef Fine ***
Olotl3.fi»

;oea, Lignum 
i. Maple Pins, etc. 
all kinds promptly

Over 25,000 of our sticks were sold last 
season. (Do not allow unscrupulous deal
ers to sell vou sticks that are so-called just as gôoï) All our xxx sticks a. e marked 
The Wilson and are the standard of ex
cellence. Prices 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c each.

Wtac Furnishings—Gloves^ llibbons^Coreets, VéSngs"Notions, etc., at almost your own

',______________________________________________--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -- ■

And if you wish to purchase presents for Christmas giv
ing you’ll find a thousand and one novelties here in Toys, 
Dolls, Books and Fancy Articles—500 Albums—fine 

make going to go for a trifle-you fill the children’s stockings for a song-come to the store any and every. 
(’ay__Ithe clearing is bona fide—stocks will certainly be cleared out

_______________________________—------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Vita»

AY & CO at less than•9
Yorb-sl., T«n»l*

holiday goods»The Wilson Hockey Boot Hockey Knickers
per pair $1.50.

wholesale prices.
atinn

by using 
linseed, Lico- 
ilorodyne Loz- 
ce used, never

absolutely waterproof, with cork insole, price $3 Per Pa*r- M. McConnellonce

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limited CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, 524-526 Queen West46 COLBORNE-ST.,

TORONTO.
9

& Co., 35 King-street West, Toro nto
Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.
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THE TORONTO WORLDThursday morning tIBM Ml IBM FUH of Strength and Exquisite Flavor |

LUDBI/LA
*«**

DINEENSTHE TORONTO WORLD K'NO
AND

YONGE
HATH
AND

FURSONF CENT MORNING PAPE* 
NO. 88 YONGB-STREBT. Toronto. 

Branch 0»le# : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayers, Agent.

TELEPHONESl 
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—828.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..$8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by tne month.

"Sunday Edition, by the year ................
Sunday Edition, oy the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

;

every e ENINO TILL NINE O'CLOCK.

T. EATON C9i™
Toronto.

openBrown’s Mean Tactics to Get 
a Postmaster's Job.

✓
PRIMNEW - YORK

NOVELTIES
CEYLON TEA

PLEASES THE MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTE.
25, 40, 60 and 60c.

Canada’s Greatest Store.r
«190 Yonge St. 2 00

CHARGES FOUNDED ON WIND FURS
20

1 From Grocers.46 Lead Packets only A.T .

^IïDAYDABGAINS?
fl

The Investigation at Brougham Clears £2“ TwM *“““ —,Mr NI°UT

asked tor It before making a compla nL w|„ ef tUt Handsome»» Holiday^«.condtCharge^made by **«*g*g ^ ^ „ OMs.

8M he«edtb§efren7th,,^.1c
ter to mm and, although the brother» do tx n, placed dmqto, ToT£nco SatUrday Nlght

Aid One Hangry Liberal’s drawee I# Get not llTe more than a mlle apart. he had “ “c of y» most popular, and
, . ^ m pmdad oat not called for It for a month. The letter fc8U0C,«Qfiv should this be the case as fa

"™7'zirz‘.rirr. erse*S£H *
— «y» -U Flew. and .he - ft™? 2û*&<OTS » £S %f.tM? 

Catherin* Preaenl Meed B» In Ceaenr- oM ...nXPuTra"' ! ta wr appera of Jetign j» the i.atiïfu1l™e. l“ ^ I
„.W-Dm„ Dira, H..,.ras. SW*

At Brougham, In Pickering Townahlp, har.dedbsek. and of ShSmSmB! In oil especially for Sat-
yesterday Postoflce Inspector Barker and copie» of the Brougham Free Free», *.“* ur(j j,l|_bt by j. d. Kelly. The wort re-
As.,.ranl inspector Burnham he.d au lu- g» bû. w£h CTrf’ffl.W.rilîS! 1
vtotigatlon as to alleged Irregularities at paper bad been »ent to him tor dletrjbn- |n deadl eonfllct apon the memorable bat- 
the Brougham postoflice, which resulted In tien. No "5"IV Lïï—'reom Drowl tlefleld. The central figure of the group In L moa, extraordinery flazla. The Inquiry fi'JS! ^«.‘dS^OT %
was remarkable as showing the method» dronlnrs, papers and magazine» addreeaed on (Q yict‘™i 7 The picture wllî »tir the 
adopted by a Liberal seeker after office to t0 him.____ _ - .« Mr heart of a Canadian or a Britisher, and to
undermine the existing Postmaster The g,TvSn,on given to bln on the 6™» 1b1 oï°Sen hBrMk’Vm”nïmemaTîhoul? p?ove 
ounplalnte were laid by Thomas Brown, qulry. which waa, that he had been in MpeclalIy iMp[ring. A graphic story ot 
who had been a worker In the Beform In- £bnrge of the offlt-e for some J"0”"»- the battle from the pen of Llent-Col. G. T. 
.crest in West Ontario, and b, J. W. Hogle. hnd frequently e'e'"^d lt Sewering to Do?l*,on •» 0 anln* accompaniment to the
ri.e charges os reiul out by the Inspectors, never seen ony pacicag » , artist s effort.

dishonesty delay In the delivery of Brown s description. Other notable features of the number are:
the mall, neglect to keep oftlce papers un- THE INSPECTOR SUMS UP. . “ Hie Discovery of Himself,” a characterls-
der lock and key, neglect to date stamp At the conclusion of the evidence, Mr. tic sketch by B. B. fheRÇ*J? ,{?.?. 
titers and the destruction of did mall mat- perker. the Chief Inspector, stated that 11 lustrations by D. McKelior , ^ i 
»er, contrary to the regulations. Mr. Willis the question of the missing registered par- 1 allure of a Success, by Mack, 4ne 
.vas the postmaster, and has filled the of- Cel had already been investigated by the Burial of Tecumseh, a POras by w. T. A1- 
dee for 10 years. 6e was married on the department, with this result It left llson , The. Postmen o 
& July aud the complainant Brown was prairie Grove on the 21ut Dec., 1893, and £*U-page Illustration of a Hudsgi Bay Com- 
appolnted temporary postmaster In Mr. reached Winnipeg on the 22nd, which for- pany »( dog mall train, bjr O.H. IB. Hem- 
Willls’ absence for a few days, and he act- Wl rded It to Ottawa, which sent It to toff • htiAt^rnn^mîi^11ed 
ed also In the same capacity on a few Sat- wbitbv Whitby received It on the 25th story by the Marquis of Lornc, illustrated mdayr On thelst September the Post- Sd fo^raÎM It to Brougham, and the hrirth», J .OoAgff •BthV 
pfflee Department received Brown’s com- registered letter book at Brougham contain- Jwtlights, by APnfc,.?1<!§^Fe Jîi^oth- 
platnL In the meantime he had got sev- e(j |he following entry In Its regular place, lustrations by Q. A. Reid, R.O.A., and oth
eral signatures to a petition tor his own |ader date of Dec. 25tb. the entry for each <T»- A nnmber
appointment on a statement made to the *”ter occupying one full Une: P?r?|Lajÿ J5L*'?Qr—1 ln,tret ons comI,lete
rstbet be wai 8o,n, to ba, oat M^dr^e,î?er,-ed26,,î’^5i; «« -.ke »

BROWN WANTED THE JOB. " *5? P^SiAS wtaT .MM
raSMo«te?« ohfe,^ït^aCT.,e.Ând YKSSafl-ts

Kfflaœas EiHnia«prredmati k>

EEaB 3«M7et« vo{J. *<>««. «w.» « ». 0^
«.tt-st-iiws £5555fcPSs ru&s Ti stntt0D. „.l.a„ b ,t ». bo..,-

.resent. The result was to completely »” thl head of the column had House.
'2Kt,tbtLK^r->?»f3s Bn„rt.rvr"'^ tbht browo^^go G;an=”{}^/<>rt H0Pe" u a eoe,t at the
-occtators were Reformers, not one could rub out t ■ • *. . pn changed to 1890,£tonnd to ,natif, the atep taken b, Mr. toe cLf'tSoT" °rima’ “ ,tOPP‘Dg at ^

.ffiThara tered ^stt to™ Grand* Unl^*.'" QUe"" * reg*-
*'?” ÎÎLoÿ’for Ÿl bUHe ^got It when he In the body of the same anybopln- J- D. Wilson. Hamilton, Is at the Walker,

rolled hlmselL°and"dld m>t make any com- but he en,d th® ,an'e « the w2ik«8,de °f T“e L°nd°n N6W* *

ai»'»® BSSa toss atvs !>,=«= ^ », »,.at w
his father who declined to take It. as he , ration, kept on me m prc,ent who purchasing tonr to New York.hwa. 2o,ng h„ wayw H^had becn gev "^1^0, to &P«J |Mj Rev. J. P. McEwen, Superintendent of
lng letters there tor two years and naaMo B ,tand|ng vote having Been Bapti,t Home Missions, has so far recov-

other complaint ®e.„h^nnolntment to tnken 70 vo’ed In favor of Mr. Wlllla ha ert,d aa t0 be able to re8ume his duties.
Brown’s application for appo -tatement . completelv exonerated himself of n and hos gone QB an 0(gc|ai v[Bit to the
the poatofflee. but °”*f. L.h wer„ nre_ , th cbarces. and two voted the otoer w . mlsg|0n churches In toe towns and village»mudeto him and two Others who were nre two were the complalmratoML of We,tern Ontario.
w?nl«tblt 6 ” Brown and Jdlmtir 1IU At the Tremont House are: J. C. Heffer-
Wlllls. STRAIGHT QUESTION. will report accordinciy. bnndied with man, Trent Creek; J. Holmes, Tront Creek;

,v„ Insnectors If the The ease tor Mr. > » J» nenton. L. A. Brink, Teeswater; Francis J. Brown,Mr. asked toe lnspectoro^.1^^ greBt ,km by Mr. Frank Denton. Oalt; H. R. Jackson, Seatortb: A. J. Hill,
Thomas Brownwhowas e waa tbe — . — Tottenham; Percy Jones, London; D. Zlm-
w’aSH^n, K? MTOlîtiment to the Brong- BAPrBJrrKO» OT A DA merman. Bracebridge; T. W. Emery,
applicant for appo e juapectora eonld -------- ^ „s Brampton; Alex L. Hay, Detroit: J. Pow-
ham poetofflee, but toe inspec. . ____, lairraitrthswd to "" iey, Sapanee; W. Payne, Hamilton.

Aroead lhi. Hna, Cltr. I -----

liru «Live* AND THE MAIL.I

INIf you see It In The Mall you can 
put It down ae not being eo. That 

to have the ffioet marval-
the Man in Office

paper seems
facility ot gettinff on the wrong

------UHTMr. Wm Dineen has just returned from a trip
to New York, where he has been selecting some very 
handsome novelties in furs specially for the P°'idaX^, * 
—very pretty things in Ruffs and Muffs in -sable, Alaska 
Sable, Persian Lamb and other fine furs. I hese lots are 
coming along by express and will be on sale the end of 
this week. They’re the very newest things out and you 
can expect to see something nice. ^ e drop the hint, if 
your mind’s on a fur garment for a Xmas gift, y°u no 

Prices all placed on the big holiday sa'e basis.

oua
aide of everything, and never, even 
by chance, on the right aide of any- 

Yesterday tt took oocaaion to

IMaad

r as
thing.

Basement dejü wlth glr Oliver Mowat aa a
Small Sized Tumhlera, neatly etched, rag- member 0( y,e Tariff Commlaelon and 

trtar price 10c eech; Friday, 6c. tried to make out that he waa nothing
Fine French Olae. Tambtcrs brautlfuny ^ & dummy ^ tba,t "hi. Influence 

cut, regular price 20c each; Friday. 10a. . ... . th_ tariff will be «a
10-plece Toilet Beta, extra large size, ewer in toe «hoping of „

and basin, newest designs and decora-'- alight aa la bla knowledge of It. 
tlone. a choice of three patterns, rag- i Now, The World's opinion of Sir 
uiar price $2 76; Friday, 8216. 1 Oliver Mowat 1», we venture to say,

14 only. Handsome Braes Banquet Lamps, much nearer the facta and la well 11- 
Clrculer Burners, complete, with allk lustrated In the cartoon on tbe first 
shade, regular price 88: Friday, 81 68.

I TheHate and Fare
Mem’s and Youths’ Wk Finished Bealette

Mafngs
edition. Quebec, Maaltoba, Montreal and 
American Square Crown shapes; rn- 
day, 75c. ... - .
Udren’a White Iamb Skin Q«P» » ^r' 
ban and Napoleon shapes, with ear laps, 
regular price 81: Friday. 89c.

Ladlee' Mink Buffa 28 Inches long, wlto 
spring head and clawa made from hw 
dark Canadian mink, and extra tnl- 
furred, regular price 83 60 and 8*; Fri
day. 8286.

WBA
1

Me Is Mx
I

ConataU! 
city yestij 
Dewart li 
who la a q 
pica sure s( 
watching I 
of tak ng 
oil end ad 
canaeti »'-8 
di.ys «go. 
In hl« seal 
some he q 
to • honsJ 
Mr. Dewa 
do with i 
taken era 
to one of 
rnpt toe <]

f
I :

where "Unclepage of this Issue,
A collection of Celebrated Balmoral Ware Qnver" is represented as advising Mr.

Vase#, with cobalt Undsrat^ decora- LaurWr to ^ ^ protectionist as the

- — -_________  Barinne^Wtre Vegetable BeOera, rortiar to^lr Oliver^ very much of a pro-

Beef ers, “««^ “T|'2l!*JW^râîy Price 16c eachTprlday. 8c. fectkmlat end that he alts on toe Tariff
nap Cloth. dooMe-brraated. heavy ^ Bgnnlster Brueb handle Commission as a counter-check to
checked tweed and twilled ! reg„lar prlce üoc each; Friday, 16c. I Mr. Fielding and Sir Richard, end
cloth lining, sizes 22 to j» gg" I Qlovee and Hosiery ! toad It was his Influence more than that
regular price 82 80 an V. ' and LsdjM- Kid Glovra. In black only, with 4 of any other single man that prevent-

Boys’ Ulstera, ** fawn and bine I large pearl button» and heavy white ^ glr Richard from becoming Minls-
tweeda tr«j’ collera, pleld H«-1 «H* embroidered backs, binding to ter Qf Finance. "Uncle Oliver” Is a
? ’elec# 22 to 28. regular price 88 60, match, regular price 86c: Friday. 46c. able politician and The Mall
* mïïy 82 96. Gent,’ 2-C.aep Wool-lined Kid Gloves. ln

, . T^" ^-^ce smu, sn wool Canadian tan. brown and red tana regular price
Obreed. and Serge., grey, Nne and 
brown mixtures, dngle-breaeted. Ititi 
lan doth lining, else» 23 toji&^regukr

Single-breasted

i pass us.

CHILDREN’S FURS
ij

We believe
Clothing

We have a specially fine assortment of fine furs for 
children’s wear. In Grey Lamb Coats, Tams, Hoods, 
Collars, Gauntlets, Iceland Fur Caps, Collars, Gauntlets, 
Tippets and Muffs. Grey and White Goat Carriage 
Rugs. Our Sale Prices for everything.

You can order by mail

MAR} »\ere

Tbe Rebel.
lie

New
pondent aj 
graphe tlid 
tbe IlepuL) 
strength d 
public. Vel 
for PresldJ 
tend* to tfl 
ter of Wad 
the seat d 

- and Taeua 
battalions, 
nu bill zed j 
Denutica n 
against thd 
will he est 
tbe Govern 
In Çerro U

newspaper Is a very tooILah journal, 
and somehow both of these opinion* 

Boys’: Heavy All-wool Hose, wide rib, are very generally accepted by toe 
double heel and toe. good quality, suit- people of Canada, Conservative# as 
able tor school wear, regular price 26c; well as Reformers. And one proof

that Sir Oliver knows a thing or two

)

Cor. KING& 9 YON G E-Sts.W.&D. Dineen✓
price 82 60, 83 and 88 60;

Four-buttoned
Saeque Suit*. aB-wool Dagllsh Tweeds, 
In brown, fawn and grey mixture#, 
Italian doth lining», else. 37 to 42, 
rogular price «10 and $12 60; Friday. 
87 50
Linings »nd Trimmings

• 500 yards Fibre Interlining. 68 Indies 
w,de. mad. from to. brat quality

regular prie. 16c a yard; Frl-

•; 1Friday, 15c.
Ladles’ Pl*1n Seamless All-wool Hose, is that he is not tor disturbing tbe 

doable heel and toe, regular price 35c ; tarlg The Mall waa an honest pro- 
Friday, 25c. | tectlonlst ’It would back up toe old

Handkerchiefs and Ribbons gentleman In his fight with tbe a«- 
Chlldren’s Fancy Scalloped Bordered Haad- Knight ot Kingston,

kerdhlefe. regular price 4e each; Fri
day, 8 tor 6c.

Ladlra’ Swiss Embroidered Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, regular price 20c and 26c;
Friday. 12Vc.

Gents’ Pure Irish Linen Tape Bordered
Handkerchiefs, regular price 26c; Fri- . _ ,
day, 2 tor 25c, YoT^rme^I-^Md^ef, ffiS

45-Inch silk Chantilly Net, In white on aomia] winter meetings at Eagle Hall, Wes- 
black, white on brown and self Mack, ton, tola afternoon anil evening. The presi-
-i— -____... ,1.- nrira di-nt. John A. Macdonald of Mount Dennis.also cream Russian net, regular price occupled tbe chair, and In the audience
05c end- 75c a yard: Friday, 26c. were a large number of toe moat prominent

yards Fancy Ribbons. Including New yeomen of the district. Among those pre- 
,f- —-, sent were : John Gardhonse, deputy reeve York Dresdena. fancy etripea, etc, reg of Btobicoke ; w. C. Grnbb, councillor, and 

nlar price 26c a yard; Friday, 1214c. , y, y, penrson, ex-councillor of Etobicoke;
Bnolse and Stationery Abram Snider, William Scott, Samuel John-BOOK8 ana «siinnery ■ sou, James McMillan. James H. Smith,

600 Book», by Conan Doyle, Black. Caine, adnm b, Mathers, Robert Wardlaw, Fred 
The Dueheea, Verne. Irving, and oth- Pearson, Charles Greig, William Cunnlng-V__ a „^s tltlra. ham, David MeCaslln, Henry Sanders, Thoe.ers, nicely bound In cloth, gold tltlra, ulia^malli Ale$ Lerose, William Mathers.
regular price 35c; Friday, 26a Edward Engle, Mr. Adame, Mr. Mailers

Fine Cream Not» Paper, 14 ream package», and Mr. Hope.

Men’!
Î

do.

«L
v- A VI~ WEST YORETFAEMEiL*. Mr. F. F 

II. P. for 1 
gow. calle'" 

ay. am 
the Mayor 
the City <1 

-lng to Eni 
and New i 
In the city 
tonto, anil 
rennty bul 
Berg Is oni 
London, ai 
the Bnanri 
■other Cana 
In terms < 
Pacific trn 
grandeur o 
Mountain- i

I1 Ouinane’s 
Great Friday 
Shoe Sales.

Ninth Annual Meeting #f the Institute 
Tbe Membership Rapidly Advancing 

-High Schools Criticised.

terial,
day, 6c. _

1200 14-oz. Black SUk Machin# Thread, tor 
dressmaking end tailoring, made by 

A Patti, regular price 20c a

terdi-
I

■1Beldlng 
•pool; Friday, 8c.

D'MS Goods and Silks
Sl-lncb Fancy Tweed Sul tings.medium colors 

and mixtures of fawn, brown, binette 
and grey, good weight, smooth flnlsh. 
regular prica 60a to 76o a yard ; Friday, 
25c. # %

BB-lnch English Chfek Tweed, dark colora, 
heavy weight, lerge assortment of pnt- 

regular price 20c end 26c a yard;

I

I-

Almoml
Sacrameh 

tlon of aid 
memorial i 
tariff was i

PLEASE E)ON’T
gboee in gr-ater variety titan ever before—the $iii $4 and to Bn-* Am
erican Ludiks’ Shoes—«till we can aell shoes cheaper now than we 
ever «old them. We still sell shoes ™

House Slippers that we are selling at 11 coots a pair niant ra 
beaver top, l-nther sole—other dealers will pay 19 c-nts a pair in 24 oj 
pair lots-and bave to s -II them at 25 cents. But we are selling U 
6000 of them as long as they Inst at eleven cents a pair and don t |

*“d^Att5^iSEra--r«ra ira»-*»". 1
dre=av and atvlish, suitable for evening parties. Can t find the B 
equal .f them under $L 76 in Canada. Never sold a: such pncea, |
even when leather was cheaper than it Is now. - . Q1.

Co n’t SI pners-can you imagine a pair of Carp-t Slippers, dbl 
Jeatlie soles, tomlortahle and pretty-at 25 cents a pair? Worked < 
Berlin Wool Slippers, matched patterns—why, you |>ay $1 tor a pair H
°f t0Mi8S.V 'àrrîîii^ool’supp re--same as above-at 20 cents a pair, .g 
Of course such prices will make ma i the dealers who hav ■ been de- Il 
pending oh big profits for holiday slipp-r trade—but we can t help |[l 
it Be«erve to ourselves the secret of howffand where we bought 
them.

tern»,
Friday. 10c.

«-Inch Fancy German Plaida,
weight. In notera of green, navy and 
cardinal, regular price 86c ; Friday. 16c- 

r Fancy Broche Bloom Silks, fancy «hot ef- 
fects In dark rich combinations, neat 
désigné, regular price 26c a yard ; Fri
day, 15c.

' Black 811k
a large range 
guaranteed pure »Uk. regular price 75c 

• • yard ; Friday, 60c.
Biemkets end Flennels 

Pound» Extra Supertne All-wool 
Blanket», toft, lofty flnieb. «rat

heavy
Obt„ 10c AFTERNOON SESSION.

On.rtn Writinc Puds, regular prie» At the afternoon session, Mr. A. McNeil.
^‘Zh ™d.7. T- **
200 Board Cover Picture Books, at 10a in Farm Structure," which he Illustrated

a I n.nartmnnt by diagrams, and explained In »o lucid asilverware Department | ^aaDf.^at t0 rivet the attention of all far- 
Salt and Pepper Castors, Dngll* Electro- mera preeent.
• I*18’ ri,aae.lT^r.d»t7fc"l,n’ ***' i ** Fonliry^and it StatiSTto “hTIw'

nlar price $175, Friday, 7oc. which was followed by a paper from the
Sterling Efflver, sngar ihells. Ice Cream president, J. A. Macdonald, on " The Con- 

Isadlee Berry Porks, striictlon of the Silo.” Mr. Macdonald rec-vream Maiee, j m, ommended whttt i8 knoWQ a8 the tab silo,
which Is composed of two-inch plank», 10 
feet long, with a diameter of 20 reet. Three 
men can put It up In two hour» at the 
small coat of |64.

IN THE EVENING.

»

ucrete

Broches, bright satin tnlsh. In 
ot neat new pattern*. Thomas Hanter had Subscribed on club

bing rate» through Mr. Willis for The . „nnrd 745 n.m. I Be«len Clothing Hers»- tails.
Weekly Globe *n1T?cb*rbad received Public . ofha’Dl, bacon and lard Boston, Dec. 2.—The wholesale clothingëf&r Mr‘ arëUc,8on,b^lf.8°an.ib::'thfu.. » f MS

na,,y 166 Mme-

SJjSsGRAND
|,t h, got too parce, when he asked to. Comm ^ Q^ro^-en ,,,T«OPOL„AV | HtiRAU^ Dmwroa
5 M.'SrV.0 CreP,aM ™M^ Gibson, a ,ad llvtog «n™» !««« lîîtaeHOW.K,

Rrowivs application, but only on bis repre- gtreet, was arrested yesterctoy by^^ Lunl.A„ . . | Pr.me Doan.
Rentat’on that he waa going to buy out Unstable Moynahffn on And ,by followtuz dlfitlnguished artists: Nine
Mr Willis. In All Salnta' Schoolroom this even g, l;irllnl HUI1 ,,h,ey». Sophia Romani May Helen
Mr" nRnwN ON THE STAND. Rev. A. H. Baldwin will 'oi-fnrd " Payie Clarke. William M.riens, Edwii

BROWN dn 1 tic. estlnc lecture on "A Canadian at Oxford. Knlght H Doa,,, Ullle MrontohJ. Emm.
Mr. Brown gave evidence In support 01 ms esii h , , rebeorsals of the Miron. Minnie Fortin, A. Monto.rriffo, Ricardo

cUrges. The blank moneyorderbookhaa There will ^ the Guild Hall. Me- Ricci, 8. H Dudley end Edward Elkaa.
been kept on the top of the pigeon holes Mendeleaohn Cholr at tne ladlee ADOLPH --EUNDORbT • Mimic«1 Director
during hie temporary postmaaterahlp and Gill-street. Thurriay evenly tor f , N.W York Churn, and Orcho.trs.

not locked np. Between the-0th ana end Saturday evening tor tne me .Monday........... ;..........................IL ltOVATORi
25ti, Jnlv tost Mr. Willie had caused about, gelions grand [Turadnv............................ ...................... MaBTH*
to barrels of paper to be destroyed, in™ * . troe bma against Edgar Neednam. 1 Csvallerin Rustlcena
was at the time of Uls marriage. The ma E tractlng a peace otllcer, Charles and Wednesday | ,rd gel uiois dl Lamroermom
torial consisted of nnmrhlets. nncalled tor *^"cTol*UDi ffit, and Arnold A. McKln- | Thursday................ ._............................. •••iAUBI
npwsDBDcrs. magazines and camp gu theft. i Friiisy.............. »»•»•••#»•••••.•-••• CAU Ht.-prature of 1894 and 1896 and other tid mall nom thert. B R. C. Clarkson, l8»tu.«iay Matius*................. BOHEMIAN GIHi
mûrier but no letters. He was sworn In In the County Court a ^ c eued |B.lurdBV t>,n|D,..........................RIGOLKTTO

EEv- to-o »y, rrru.
witness bad drawn o cone round «„ fnvor of the plaintiff.
^nv^Tto^-znatami GRAND

«an,ell
^tl^o^to^a^aMgÆ -ea.nimTlca, dril. and theatrlcnto ; T0.N10HT : i MONBARS ;

... and rrl'nc'a hdmUteil. trade c ^ad The Managing Tomorrow Evg.-The Face In tne M oeiirht.
a^n,V,^Tvteu‘5;.umatti $im »,.t Mat—Led, of Linpi »... ■vs.-cW

to the^Ileged^claterednareel which It received toim toe Cjr ^ T’Eaton^for I BAHcA.N 
was said had neCe, reached Mr Horie^M £h"comfort of tbe mmatee of the home. | MATINEES 
Witness sn'd btbpb"i'àst tlme’hctog^^on Avg. Rev. Dr. Henderson has returned from l |1ML ihuri. s,t? 't'Zy I5c IWcSorley’s Twins
reovle*. and hnd He^to’d”Mr tor^cst'^evc^nswmbied 8hi the missionary , E tlre |0"-05C MrVT Coote A Is>ag
^he.0^ raid Vto‘naekage contalnJd ««e ln that city, Brldge-etreet Methodl.t | er FI. or MAI Otoer Man's
K <'sL7wV T' l» w»” on toe 15th Aug.. church being crowded to the doors at each
^r;h«'.ev v-pHo^.e re a?k ______________
Mr. W'W*- tb. "nerka-e. Asked If Calgi-r les llsiethe Fever. Owing to toe fact of toe entire bonse be-
toe postoiaeter i r letter re- c , Macdonald of Calgary, N.W.T., lng sold for toe Wanderers’ entertainment

he ..Id h. thought not. but on “ra^Ttl In toi city yesteiSay, say that on Saturday evening Dec. 5, toe club have,
£!' Inimtis to the de"verv ont of a regia- wuo balt tbe people In hla by request, decided to give a grand matinee
r'Ls /efter on Jnlv M shown to him. t- "1^nID»ve caught toe gold fever and gone performance at
admitted having handled the receipt book. h Kootenay. A y«r ago Ike Prinec.»Thratre, aalerday Afterneen.

BROWN DECLINES TO ANSWER. tlon of Calgary waa 600U, and he think. It Itee. MU. si * .’rtra.6,
xvith . view to dDcred't Mr. Brown, Mr. to only half that now,___________ Admission to all parts of the honse, 26c.

„ Mm If It waa not a fact that d ,„M| ' Tickets may be reserved without extrar5nt0fh? Brougham bra»» band had given Flocking i# our Gci.cl Held . charge at tbe Bell Plano wnrerooms, 70
after the Broucn which he was People from Oregon, U.S.A., aay» that King-streot west. Plan now open.
6 n?”,™1 he bad left with the funds tb, inhabitants are preparing to move Into The advertised program tor the evening
collector, he n a ‘ roonths. He was the gold regions ot Britlah Columbia In the performance will be given In Its entirety
I?.! „b„eke.nd îfhî hîd rince paid over any of ,pri2g. nt this matinee.
?, ° j,;,». hut he declined to answer any ---------------------------------

anestlons Miller’s Compound Iron Pills ours
Stanley Gerow was called by Mr. Brown, cnsilpatlon. 60 dose». 25 cents 

tv eeid thp dp#troT6d matter would nil nbont& t^wo*1 barrels, but Included no mall

,°l!ltrterBarkcr said tbe original complatot 
rofiohed the d^nartment on 
rip came to Brougham and saw the P£St- 

a£?, Lhn Kflld that waa the first he had
wTop!d& &b« 

prlved the package.
THE ALLEGED LOST PARCEL.

Mr J W. Hogle gave the history of the 
alleged lost parcel. It had been reg'ster 
ed so far back as Dec. 21. ISM. at Prairie 
Crore Man., bv Mrs. James Bemmy. a re- 
luttve " of his wife, and addressed to her 
Mrs Bemmv said she had sent ILon- but 
it had never reached his wife. He made 
no complaint at tbe time and let the mat-
Bro^told“h'm he hM«-
SEaLendd"H“daa.dt0 M IB

trsss
hu wlfd sent the little girl aged lS^ 

hnt he did not know If she had^vJ) for It Brown Inquired If he had 
Screed to He .aid no and he then told 
ten, n in write ont the comnialnt and sign ireo!rietol name to It. This was done 
aheut the end o' August He never men- 
ttonod the lose of the raekage to anv other 

ns until the complclnt had been lodg
ed. The complaint was privately In-
vortlgited.

To the Inspector he said be hnd at dlr- 
ferprt times Stoned for registered letters.
Hr did not Sign for thn pnok"C» 'n Doe.
18Q8 At the rennest of Mr. Denton, the 
witness signed hie name on s nflner. which 
we. compared with the receler, for three 
w gl.fered paekoee*. One being Dee. 25 
1603 He admitted getting two parcel,.
The witness S«)r«d permission to nnt a 

t'on to Mr. Depton. who enp.enfod to 
Tt wns: "Whflt world von here 

done different to ma If yon had been told

■ Spoon#
Gold Bowl», Louis XV. pattern», ref 

, nlar price SI 28; Friday, 81.
Scissors, Japan handle, plated blade, as

sorted size#, regular price 25c; Friday,

, eight
AMUSEMENTS.White

quality, ioll'è pink and bine border», re
gular price $4 60 a pair ; Friday, 8» 50. 

leven Pounds Superfine White Wool Blaa- 
keta, full standard size and weight, 
fancy bine and pink borders, regular 
price 82 60 a pair ; Friday, |2 10. 

Itngllsb Sateen Reversible Comforters, large 
variety ef patterns, filled with pare white 
cotton betting, size 78 x 78 Inches, re
gular prie» 82 eech ; Friday. 81 60. 

i B7-uieh Fine All-wool Grey Flannel, guar- 
Twllled Flannelettes, light and dark 
stripes, large aeiortmeat of new psj- 

flnlsb, regular prie» 10e a

Sel15c. 1*3At the evening session, Mr. A. McNeil. 
M.A., gave a paper on ** The Education or 
the Farmer,” In which be found fault with 
the High School because Its moral atmos
phere tended to draw young men Into the 
professions, rather than to keep them on 
the farm. He believed In education, and 
thought the farmer, to be skilful, should 
have n fuller education than the doctor or

Ladle»’ Underwear
Boys’ Ad Girls Vests end Drawer», natural 

wool, all sizes, regular price 60c each :
From .De
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d Special I 
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Towels. > 
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Friday, 25c.
L*dle«' All-wool Vests, ribbed, heavy

weight, long sleeves, regular price 75c ; 
Friday, 50c.

Ladles’ Heavy Merino Vests, long sleeves.
regular price 45c ; Friday, 26c.

Ladles’ Fine Cambric Corset Covers. V 
shape, front and back of fine Swiss em
broidery and Insertion, regular ptioe 76c: 
Friday, 88c.

%
Men’s—a surprise—n stylish Cordovan Shoe—like a $3 in every 

respect—heedl • toe, laced—only 100 pairs, ail sizes, To-morrow 
(Friday) $1.25,

the lawyer. No education of the farmer, 
he said, was complete without education of 
the hand. Experience showed that a boy 
who became skilful with tools quickened 
his Intellect at the same time, and he 
strongly advocated the new system of In
dustrial education. He thought a boy be
tween the years of 14 aud 17 should never 
be allowed to devote all his time to school 
work, This waa the time to lay the founda
tion of Industrial work. For the farmer 
a portion of the time should be devoted to 
tbe farm and farm work.

Mr. John Bartou of Weston criticized the 
paper, and went further In his denunciation 
of High School education than tbe lecturer. 
He quoted a clipping from The Toronto 
World of Nov. 10, In reference to a con
gress of the Anthropological Society, which 
met at Geneva, which stated that 84 of 1 

r cent, of criminal 
per cent, were of 

When It was considered how much crime 
was concealed by education, he thought the 
statement very favorable to the farmer.

YOV6E 8T. HTORE. 
SI# 1 oUiR STREET,C3rTTI3Nr AKTEj’Ss!1 terns, pure 

yard ; Friday, 7c.
[• BS-incb Fins Scotch Shirting

thoroughly shrunk, Hgbt and dark 
stripe», regular price 28e ; Friday. 16c.

Flannels, new scroll 
aad white end black

Flannel».
bleaks

17 Only, Girls’ Imported Gfetchen Coats, 
made of heavy frelze. In fawn, cadet and 
claret shades, star cape and collar. In- 
laid wlto velvet, fall back pnff sleeve, 
sizes 6 to 12 year», regular price 84 60 
to 86 75 : Friday, 83 60.

352 Yards Canadian Tweed», medium weight 
and sbedee, Just toe thing tor boy»’ and 
men's suits or girls’ nlstere, regular price 
50c a yard ; Friday. 25c.

Ladlee' Fine Tailor-made Jacket» In box 
cloth and covert coating, colors fawn, 
black and brown, double-breasted, silk- 
lined, regular price $18 60 to $27 60 ; Fri* 
day. $12.

Children’s Dresses In all-wool large, assort- 
slzes 3 to 10 years, regular

r
(Americln Wrapper 

patterns In nary 
and white, regular prie» 12%c a yard ; 
Friday, 10c.

A

EVBHY EVbN Nu 
THIS WEEKLinen»

loo Only. Fine Bleached Doable Demeek 
Table Clothe, guaranteed pore linen, 
grass bleach, superior quality, regular 
price 82 60 each ; Friday, 82.

g0 x 28 German Damash Tray Clothe. One 
satin flnlsh, fancy open work centres, 
tied fringes, regular price 88c each : 
Friday, 25c.

18 x 40 Heavy Halt Bleached Hack Towels, 
with red borders, fringed, regular price 
20c a pair ; Friday, 15c.

B Only. Japanese Silk Table Covers and 
Mantel Drapera, embroidered In gold, ert 
sbedee. heavy knotted etlk frlngee, elzee 
88 x 36 and 27 I 90 Inches, regular price 
|2 each ; Friday, II 29.

i, Millinery
Wool Hood», enltable tor school 

regular price 29c : Friday. 19c.
ffable of Fancy Feather», birds’, wings, etc., 

«pedal, 25c each.
SUk and Velvet Rose», fdl range ef new 

colorings, special. 26c per bunch
Ostrich Tips, three In e bnach. In blech end 

colors, regular price 16c : Friday. 10c.
Ladles' Felt Hat», good range of styles and 

colora, regular price 89c ; Friday, 26c 
each.

Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, turhen aad toc ne 
shapes, regular $1 98 ; Friday, $L 

<- hoe Department
Ladles’ Fine Tan Goatskin Lesther I-eg

ging*. best Amerlcsn make, battons ap to 
the knee, regular price S2 : Friday. $1.

Ladles’ Odd Unes of Slippers, bend-mido. 
sizes VA. 8, SV4. 4 and 6 ; regular price 
$1 to II 50 ; Friday. 50c.

Gents' Genuine Imported French Patent 
Calfskin Lsced Boots, Ooodyesr welt 

coin toe, made by M. A. Packard A

n! '
s were farmers, while 
the professional class.

.

nut
Andrew Elliott of Galt gave a paper on 

"The Formation of the Dairy Cow and Its 
Purposes,” and Mr. Thomas Duff gave a 
capital lecture on ” The Hen.”

Fifty-four ney members were enrolled 
by the secretary, Mr. R. L. Crawford, to 
whose Indefatigable efforts much of the 

institute is attributable.

S l or o ii 
JL Opera Hou^e 
Fun— Tais Week —Fun —GIVES YOU A CHANCE TO 

—PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS.
We invite your attention to the reduced charges a1 
which we are making Evening Dress Suits, and would 

'3 impress upon you the necessity of leaving your order at 
J§ once. You’ll not only benefit financially, but be freed 
■Jg from any possibility of disappointmfent that might be 
IS occasioned by the holiday rush.

•access of thei»
ed colors, 
price 83 to 88 ; Friday, $2.

Curtalio
Heavy English Turcoman Curtains. 64 Inche* 

wide, 8Vi yards long, new all-over pat
terns, variety of colorings, deep knotted 
fringe top and bottom, regular price $16 
a pair ; Friday. $10.

Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cnrtalne.
64 Inches wide. 8V

> -"Th.
Wife.Prison .«t«tUt1eft lor Xovrmbrr.

During the month there were discharged 
from the Central Prison 40 prisoners—first 
convictions 26. second convictions 9, more 
than two convictions 5.
Canadians. 0 English, 3 Americans, 0 Irish 
and 1 Scotch.

From the jail there were 75 discharged— 
65 males and 10 females. Of these 21 were 
convicted for the first time and 54 more 
than once. There were 24 cases of drunk
enness.

The Prisoners’ Aid Association assisted 
after their dischrfrgp 10; from the Central 
Prison 5, from the Jail 5.

EXTRA WAKDPJLEK»’ BIOCLK
«LID! KNTERTAINWRXT

There were 25

Children's
wesr. In choice patterns, 

yards long, white er ecro. regular prier 
$2 75 and $3 a pair ; Friday. $1 75. 

Hand-pointed Opaqoe Window Shades, fency 
dado. 86 x 70 Inches. In assorted

1

EVENING DRESS SUIT■
:

Lined with fine Italian Satin, faced with silk and 
thoroughly well tailored, regular price $3 
sale price

bronze
colors, mounted on spring rollers, com- 
plete. with pulls, regular price 60c each : 
on eale Friday, 30c.

*’ » awr’ir- Ha ' n Fall.
Brooklyn, Doc. 2.—Word has been re

ceived In this cltj* of an accident that hap
pened recently to Mr*. Henry Ward Beech
er. who to at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Samuel Scovllle. at Stamford. Conn 
A few days ego. In getting out of bed, she 
•lipped aud fell, «trtklng her head on the 
floor. The fall rendered her unconscious, 
and ahe was found by her daughter some 
lime later Mrs. Beecher I» 84 years of 
age, and Is not able to leave her room vet. 
bat Is Improving.

I! > 25.00I ; AUDI I OdllJM TbMDALEVFV,NC.h
Annual concert anà presentation of med

als by the Elm Lacroeae Club. The follow-

Furnltura
Flat Top Office or Library Desk», ash, an

tique flnieh. top elze 30 x 64 Inches, fitted 
at both sldea with drawer» and book 
case cupboard, with separate locks on 
esch. regular price $9 60 ; Friday. $6 90. 

Easy Chair», all-over upholstered In 
covering, solid oak frame», 

seats, high back», strongly made

EVENING DRESS SUITMr. Marly’» CondMIen.
Dr. Gilmour, who Is In constant atten- hiff will take part-in the program : 48th 

donee upon Hon. William Harty, has tele- Highlanders Band and Miss F. World, so- 
gravhed a member of the Minister's family prauo; Verna Blong, the child vocalist; Mr. 
luv glad news that the New York special- J. F. Race, baittone; Mr. Eddie Piggott, 
1st» who are treating him at present an- humorist, and other». Ticket» 26 cents; 
tielpate his speedy recovery. reserved seats 60 cents. Plan now open at

1 Silk-lined throughout, finished with care and skill, 
perfect in fashion and fit, always has been 
$35, we’ll make for you now at .. .. 28.00

f

Gent»’
Cable Open le Harll

Montreal, Dec. 2.—The United States and 
Havtl Telegraph and Cable Co., having 
laid a cable direct from New York to Hay- 
ti. Is now open for business to all South 
American points. This cable glees the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s telegraph. Pos
tal Telegraph and Commercial Cable Co. a 
more direct connection with all points In 
South America, which has heretofore been 
monopolized by the Western Union Tele
graph Co., via Florida. The service was 
Inaugurated this morning with a substan
tial reduction In rate».

tapestry 
hollow m 
regular price. $7 50 ; Friday. $4 75.

Parlor Tables. In «olid quarter-cut 
oak and curly birch, mahogony finish.

brass claw feet and

Cucumbers and melons are •• forbidden -— ■ - -------- - ■ -■ —
fruit ’* to many persona ao constituted that _ Be^e _ _ _ __ _
(be least Indulgence 1» fo lowed by attack, AUDITORIUM THEATREof cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These nuui I vuivivi I iiLnuiu
persons are not aware that they can In- I.B 1 Ml F.E-OrEXTM:
Bulge to tbelr heart’s content if tbg .have Entire week of Nov. 30, THE RYDERS’ 
on nand a oott e of Dr. J. D Kellog » MONKEYS, a novelty, and 12-Star Vaude-
gl v e* a m medi a te^rellef. Wa £S SX. ’’M^Vento
for all summer coniDlalnta- ( nesduy matinees,

special matinee, children 5c, ladles 10c.

EVENING DRESS SUIT
25 Only. 1 of finest quality Uncut Worsted, lined with heavy 

silk and elegantly tailored, $50 is our regu- 
lar charge, while the sale lasts win, cost 

you

Samples and self-measUrement guide sent to out-of-town 
customers and orders filled promptly.

■tore Op^ri

21 x 24 Inch top. 
brass brackets, fsney turned legs, with 
shelf, regular price $4 75 : Friday. $2 60

, Wall Papers

new
Co.. Brockton, Maes., regular price 84 60 
and 86 ; Friday. 83 60. 10, 15 and 20c ; Wed- 

and 16c ; Saturday% 35.00Man’s Furnishing*
Ribbed Undershirt» and Glimmer Wall) Paper, 

colorings, tillable
pretty designs In new 
for bedrooms, sitting 

usually sold 
single roll: Fri

es. Lake Ontario In Tronble.
Queenstown. Dec. 2.—Tbe British steam

er Lake Ontario. Capt. Campbell, from 
Men I real Nov. 18, for Liverpool, put Into 
Queenstown this morning with a heavy list 
to starboard. The steamer's coal fitipply 
bad run abort, She had on board 81 pas
sengers.

*Men’s Heavy
Drawers, donble-breasted, metal buttons, 
whipped edges, 
price 81 each; Friday. 60c.

Ribbed Cardigan Jackets,

CALEDONIAN RINK
Mutual-street.

rooms, dining rooms, etc 
at 10 c and 12U cents per 
day, 8c.

Wall Paper, with Ceilings to match, 
designs. In shades of blue, green, 

pink. etc., enltable for bedroom», lib
raries. parlors, halle, etc., usually sold at 
20c and 25 cents per single roll ; Friday, 
«lie.

large size», regular;
put
nut BAND TO-Nin

1 Admission—Ladles 10c. Gents 15c. Compn- 
i tnrlon tickets, 8 and 12 admissions. $1. This 
rink I» now open every evening for skat-rig 
also every afternoon, commencing Saturday.

Till Nine O9Cloolz,Men » Heavy
mohair binding. In black and brown, 
regular price 76c and 81: Friday, 60c.

Fine 811k Neckwear. In foor-in-hand 
aud knot shape», light sad dark colors, 
balances ot odd lines, regular prloe 17c, 
26c and 60c each; Friday. 2 tor 26c.

i u«iGilt
now

SCORE’Slien’s Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Aik for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pilte

i- Return for Short Season -Only
of Limner*’* marvelous

Cinématographe ! !77 KING 8TRBET WEST.■1GB CHS- CASH TAILS BA.I
:

T. EATON C9:™ Johnmto 06 Yonge-Street, on Thurs 
day, Dec. 3rd.

Open from 9 till lu p in, Still therelznlm. 
sensation of Europe and America, outrival 
ling all other attractions. Do nut n lie n 
toil time. Admission 26c, Children 10c.

24 Kfl
OppoJ190 YONGE 8T«e TORONTO advertise IN THE WORLD. ;s.

1. cnewer

I

AYER’S
PILLS

“Last summer. I had a very severe 
bilious attack, in the morning. 1 felt 
as well as usual ; but Just alter noon I 
was seized with cramps ajiU pains In 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble aud restored the action of the 
bo wels."-J.U.8TXNirABi>» CUuton,CL

OTTRsXQ

BILIOUSNESS.
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1 i I H IHf & CO,I \ I Received Bargain Fridayle

ONQE
'N

AN

Lord Elgin's Predictions Ap
pear to be Justified.

•A SHIPMENT OF
CK.

i
PRIME ENGLISH 300 YardsEvery bargain of the list is thoroughly 

seasonable — cold weather bargains, 
holiday bargains. Fridays will be busy 
days with this big store between now 
and Christmas. Catch the enthusiasm.

aDESSTILTON CHEESE FURTHER RAIN MAY FALL INILs el

White 
Swiss Muslins

AT . •
Agricultural Operations in Madras 

and Bombay are Active.Michie’s S' * *

> «•Treat u« Lianas Mamtle department iajif babcaim
es-ln. Bleached Table Linen, ref. TOe, Special tot of Fawn Frieze Jackets, new Brass Banquet Lninp, ramornble oil pot. 

for 60c. goods, sizes 32 to 40 extra lirire velvet bossed, with decorated globe, complète,
96 Table Covers, x 1% yePd***^1** trimmed storm * collar, velvet trimmed r®*' Friday 9&W>
lie. assorted colora, worth ll. for OOc. pockets and cnlfs, worth <7.60, for 15.50. Tan _
2 I W yard Tapestry Table Coven, Special Table of 105 Jackets, assorted T®«-Flflh Floor 

worth $2.50, for <2. color» and atylee, close buttoned, also Tin Steel Can. water carts, wagons,
tlli»l.n»»iid AKl IllmllM . lapels, plain cloths, rough cloths, coverts etc., on wheels, regular 10c, Friday 6c. 

roLnro.1 Knotted Muslin, variety Of •‘i? eetfea. worth up to $9, for $4.75. _Sett Doll's Dishes, 17 pieces, ng. 15c,
eh5ne,’gro£i Japanese^Tinsefied7Cushion jgj» or double1 cape,’nveSSe’etot^ Bagatelle Board», complete, special Frt- 
t2,« JÏSS wi ti^areen centra oink with *°°& heavy garment all new, worth up. day &3c.
Ï5S centre.Wet£.j*Iworth*25c?' t^r 13c t0 * for $4.26. Jndrem»d Delfc » to. je» ehoe. and

Victoria Lawn, flne quality, wide width, HBVg B4T department stockings, re*. 86c, for 20c.
and Dr%e®e;hYpeW|i1na.torte§,Ueedn.,f?d "wSmnÏÏL. ground .topper, white 
navy b ue cloth'aped" it 25c la? and mttnl mountings, reg. 76c. Friday 2Sc.

Men's and Youths- KidSra. l'utMt toU Children'. Brownto Rets of knife and 
styles In colors, black, brown and light FoTrk "O'1 Spoon, ng. 20c, Friday 13c. 
hrown, good bindings and good leather Japanese Cuff $Bd Collar Boxes, sett 
’"eats, regular $1.25 and $L60, for 76c. 01 3■ ”g. $1. for 60e.

Men a Heavy Senlette Caps, double and .___________ :_______________
slip bands, latest, shapes, well finished, 
regular $1 for 65c. regular $1.60 for 76c. _
, Persian Lamb Fur Capa, Domln- 6 lbs. New Currants for 25C.
'on, *nd wedge shapes, good even curl, 
satin lined, regular $6.50, for $4.

coûta» sa*»* c«m»m 
All-wool Raised Design and French Bilk 

and Wool Fancy Dress Good», Tweeds, 
etc., 60c, reg. 6!Sc, 75c and 85c.

20 pieces Black and Navy, 46 in. 
ceas Twill, Friday only 40c 
price 75c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS 

43-In. Fancy Mohair, reg. 60c a yard, 
Friday *

43-ln.

1
•S KINO-BT, W

J Spanish Coverameal t# be areegba le Prin-
a yard, rag.m and 446 gpadlea- A re.

Beeh 1er the Arrest ef She Taarsaw In Spots and Figures.

Worth 25c to 35c per yard.
from a trip 
some very 
liday trade 
)le, Alaska 
;e lots are 
the end of 

ft and you 
jie hint, if 
, you’ll not 
e basis.

Hea-Ja-esea'e Beellh Imprevlag-
Beehleel la the tleresan

25c.a bat to do bits t bis aor. Reichstag Fire a* Blenheim Pelaee- Prieatly’a Serge, guaranteed not 
to shrink, reg. 75c, Friday 50c.
SILKS

Duchesse Batina, very flne, bright finish, 
color» pink, light bine, Nile, cardinal, 
red, moss, cream, white, mauve, purple, 
reg. price 76c, Friday 50c.
. 26-ln. Black Satin Dnchesse, pure silk, 
heavy, 98c, reg. price $1.50.

Silks from India, China and Japan, 
grand showing of colors, for drape» and 
fancy work, all allk, special value 25c.

300 piece» extra grade, very One White 
India Silk, reg. price 40c,'special at 25c.

General Mews by «able. To be Cleared Out at 15c per yd. ;‘ B. k ill Tear. Old. Vet Be la a Cenlrmed
Pyremnniae. London. Dec. 2.—A Tlmee despatch

Constable Smith of Thornhill was In the Calcutta rays:
do yesterday consulting Crown Attorney quarters that the Viceroy's

meant .peeche. betrayed unwarranted 
pleasure seems to be playing with Are and regarding the famine out-
witching flames. He has been In the habit i„»of tok ng cats, saturating them with cool look, but the Impression la growing 

■ «U and setting Are to them. He has . , h waa indications exist
aimed several fires In this way. A few ne wae .___
di.ys ago. he went Into alx different houses ot the formation of another cold wea
MThTSa fo°ur, S5&Æ SPSS .tonn in Beludriatan. UO*a
to a boose, which wsi entirely consumed, moves eastward, as usually happens. 
Mr. Dewsrt Is at a lose to know what to further rain may fall In the Punjab 
do with the youngster If proceedings ant an(1 to t),e Northwestern Provinces, 
taken against him. He I» afraid 8 sent rta ]t nrlcra have begun to tall In 
*SChOOU he EI*7 w though they
lept the other boy». M ^ much above the normal.

Agricultural operations In Madras 
and Bombay are proceeding actively, 
the rainfall having been «buigdM* to 
nearly all districts and the difficulty 
of obtaining fodder for plow cattle has 
Quite disappeared In these presidencies

reg. 15c. for 10c.
27-ln. Insertion Flouncing, reg. 20c, forIt was thought 10c.

LIVING ItKrtRTMF.Vr 
44-In. Finest Quality Llnenette, rag. 18c, 

Friday 12c.
Fibre Interlining, good quality, reg. 15c 

a yard, Friday 5c.
FLANSBW and «AN FIE CLOTH*

54-In. Beaver Mantle Cloth, In black and
n<547in?1BIlack,lBoacle Cloth, worth $2JS0. 
for $1.73. _ _

Kxtra Heavy All-wool Tweed, 66c,worth
20-ln. All-wool Grey Flannel, worth 20c. 

for 15c.
28-lrf. All-wool Grey Flannel, In light 

and dark shade», worth 30c, for 20c.

1

32-in black Mantle Plush, for 
Coats and Capes ; 
and $2.25 : Friday $1.25.

I 111 flllUl II III I uu 1
17 to 27 King-street East and 
10 to 14 Colborne-street, Toronto

Ireg. price $2 I'lCrtTBB DEPARTMENT
Good Bathroom or Shaving Mirrors, In 

i" oak frame, size 16x24, regular 60c, 
Friday 40c.

Bamboo Basel», 5 feet 6 In., strong and 
neat, regular 86c, for 03c.

Proof Etchings In 8 In. 
and white and gilt 
Friday $2.25, regular $3.

Photo Frames, In 2 In. gilt and ateel 
size 8x10, with mata, Friday 2 for 25c.

TOILET ARTICLES
White Crescent Soap, reg. 10c a cake, 

Fridar 5c.
Chamoli Skins. Frldav 7e.
Assorted lot of Puff Boxe», Friday, to 

clear, 10c.

ll

me furs for 
is, Hoods, 
Gauntlets, 

Carriage

FATI Y WORK DKPlBTWBYr
Fine 

Table 
soinely e 
embroidery,
$1.25 each.

Cotton Pillow Shams, 32 x 32, stamped, 
reg. 26c a pair, for 16c.

Photo Frames, 9 In., very new désigna, 
stamped on flne white linen, special each

White Linen 5 o'clock Ten 
a. 36 x 36, hem stitched, band- 

embroidered with white German 
all hand work, reg. $2, for

AVAUH FABRIC SECTION 
Fancy Plaida, fast colora, 4c, reg. 7%c.
Vlceroy0Ftonne!.Clfl1oraJ4d’e»lgns> fast col. 

ora, 10c, worth 15c.

„ 247 Remnants, including evening shades, i 
à Henriettas and Crêpons, also Scotch 

. # English Tweeds, French Fancies and 
|î Goods ; worth 50c to 65c; Friday 25c per yd. Î

MARTIAL LAW IN URUGUAY, green and g*lt 
frames, size 24x42, jewfi.BT and PÏTBSES

_Bangle Pins, white stone setting, worth
25c. Frldav 15c.

Sterling Silver Bracelet», very special 
lines." regular $1 and *1.50, for 75c and $L 

Parse», clearing Friday at 60c.

Cove

Our Layer Raisinsthe Bebels are Gaining strength and rah- 
lie Sympathy Is With Them

New York, Dec. 2.—The Herald corres
pondent at Montevideo, Uruguay, tele
graphs that the situation grows worse In 
the Bepubllc. The rebels are Increasing In 
strength and have the sympathy of the 
public. Very little sympathy Is expressed 
for President Borda. The Government In-

*5rIBM EMPEROR TBBIB OOD. —Are the Admiration of everyone. 1 
—Five Grades.
- - • loc. per lb., 5)4 lbs. 50c.

• ijc. per lb., 5)4 lb. box 75c.
20c. per lb., 5)4 lb. box 90c.

- 25c. per lb., 5)4 lb. box $1.25 
Finest Imported 35c. per lb., 5lb. box 1.60

Real English Rock Candy at 17c per lb., quantity limited.

8c BOO**
Catharine D. Bell'» Works, regular 50c 

a volume. Frldav 25c.
Large Board Cover Picture Bonks. Gul

liver's Travels. Swiss Fsmllv Robinson, 
Rcb'n.on Cm.ne. Sanford k Merton, etc., 
reg. 25c. Friday 19c.

T.ot of Fn ell ah Cbnreh Prayer and 
Hvmn Rnnlf. In eases, slightly anlled, 
worth from 7!te to *3. will be «old Friday 
at exactly half-price.

Pompoms, all colora, 
attached, reg. 25c a doz., for 15c. 

Embroidery Silk, on spools of 10 yards 
ich, reg. 6c a spool, Friday 2 for 5c. !ball with tassel

Incident Which •eeerred In 
she German Belrhsuit.

2.—An incident took

A Peculiar
tads to declare martial law. The Minis
ter of War started yesterday afternoon for Berlin Dec.
the sat of the rebellion In Cerro Largo _ ’ 0-1-1,-,during to-day'»and Taeuaerembo. He took with him two place In the Reichstag during 
battalions. The National Guard will bo jwith reference to a criticism Dy 
mobilized without delay. The Chamber of . ~T° of members to the effect that 
Denutle, have voted restrictive measure. ofthe gunboat itlle ought
xialnst the press, and a strong censorship 1 the eauora v • i™,eeuj ot
will he established. A rumor prevails that to have th went
the Government troops have been defeated cheering the Kaiser t*1 the vwaweut 
h Cerro Largo. down. In reply to thla Vlce-Admffai

Hollman, Secretary ot tb* Navy, sadd 
that when the sal tors tad the 
peror before their eyes they had theto 
God before their eyes, and they 
thought of the authority which God 
set over them. ,

The remarks met with cynical cheer- 
lng from the Radicals and Socialists.

HAMHCKO STRIKERS.

K1NG& 
G E-Sts.

LooseLACE» nad VMI.IM.»
Cream and White Oriental Lace», reg. 

15c and 20c a yard. Friday 12%c.
Cream Silk Chantilly Lace, reg. 30c 

day 20c.
Black Spotted Fish Net Veiling, reg. 

20c a yard, for 10c.
SBI.F JBB8K1* mid erFFS 

Special line of Ladles' Golf JMrseye, In 
plain colors and stripes, reg. $2.50, $2.75 
and $3, for $2.

Ladles’ Feather Neck Buffs, In black 
tipped with white, for 25c, worth 50c.
GLuie»

Ordinary 
Fine 
Very Fine

, Frt- FIOHAI. DEPARTMENT A'LOTHlSti DF.PABTMF.liT *

SlEErlL- s|HPIS1
0,c"hlnreeeBacred Lily Bulbs, Mammoth, Men's Fine All-Wool Black Venetian 

ISe en?h . Punt1' ll”w1 throughout, well made, aide
Tnllp Bnlbs, choice, mixed double and or top pockets, worth $6 for $3 

el tupi» IS for W. noys' Hoefers In blue and black
Daffodil*, double, to clear at 15 for 10c. Melton* and eergen. well made and trim-

306 ■d0" ! ÏÏ& to°to.flf?,"%.Smente- wortl1 trom
Extra' Choice Roses. 6c each. BOOTS and THI NK*
Bowker'a Ammonlate Plant Food. -0c a Mlaaes' Ox-blood Skating Lace Boots. 10c.

pockage. i»Q,n,. Frldav • bnv now î'ze* U to 2. regular price $1.20, Friday Fnroe-mnd» Phni Sauce, per bottle. 12c.Special Sale of Palma Friday , ouy now « . v F-ncv Sweet P'ekies, per bottle, 15c.
for Chrietmna. : 'Ymiths' Hand-Blveted School Boot», ' Fancv Sweet nirMns. per bottle. 13e.
Dit III irr.P IBTMETT. | pebble tops, size» 11 to 13, regular price! Fn.t Tnd'an pteklea. nw bottle IV.

Unnnet Tablet», reg. 20c, for 15c. 00c. Friday 68c. ' Tte«t Brand, 0f Corn. Tomato and Peu,
Florida Cream, for chapped hands, reg. Canvas Square Box Trunk, strong. Iron- ; 3 tins for 20e. 

zric for 15c bonnd. 32-ln„ regular price $3, Friday Tame per o' Snap, for Hie.
Scott's Skin Sonp, reg. 15c, for 2 for 26c., $2.50. Fiwn.on'. R-ih, Bar o* Soap, 11c.

LADIF,' t'kl>- M'AKtw itHPAKTMKoT Ft RTITTRE DEPABTMENT j Brook'» Silver Soap. 10c.
Fancy Stripe and Flowered Blbbon, 2% children's All-wool Eiderdown Coats, in Children's High Chair*, antique finish- ! r avdiva 

In. wide, reg. price 20c a yard, special at i|-ht stripes and figure», wadded and ed hand-caned seats, with tray, regular
lined with sateen, sizes 1, 2 and 3, Friday $1.40, for 90c. Creamed Flga. 10e a lb. Friday.
$1 ril) reg $2.28. Mantel Folding Beds, antique finished, Creamed Csramela 10c s lb.

Ladles* White Lawn Aprons, In fancy beet woven wire ipring. regular $8.50, for Tern On Mo'»««e« Bnllseves. 0e a lb.
strlDcs Friday 25c, reg. 35c. $6JV>- English Frnlt Drops, reg. 80c, for 20cI-miles' Flannelette Night Dresses, In Parlor Balte, upholstered with fancy I lb. 
nlaln nnd stripes, made on yoke, large covering, bonded with allk plush, fring.
sleeve, I-’rlday 37c. reg. 65c. ed all nrmmd. fancy shaped back, regular box.
BLANKET* aw* COMFDBTF.B* ' *"6' for $23'

8-lb Superline White Wool Blanket, 60 IT A Ll PAPISM
Ladles' Heavy Blbtmd Natural Merino 'T% win?Wool Blanket* 64 1^.Rol“ Americln 0,11 7e' "»

Vesta, high neck, long sleeves, reg. 45c, x 84/ reg. $3.25, for $2.75. 6tx) Rolls American Gilt Parlor Panera,
f0.r , Comfortera. 72 x 7A fancy sateen cover- 15c. regular 26c: 18 In. Clouded Borders,

Ladles' Fine Bibbed Natural Wool lng- pIal# cambric lining, white cotton to mntchi 7e „ yard.
Vests, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned Blllng ,eg. $1.86, for $1.40. American Glimmer Papers, for ady

Black^Wool Equestrienne >'« - „ , ^ flnllh werth- ^ reAUler 76 8c"
Tights, ankle length, reg. 90c, for 75c. Block Coney Muffs, good finish, worth BASEMENT
A1 •Bff'Lffi’Uf SSfc.X ’Boyï'^'Glrl.' Grey Lamb CagG «tra‘ os^Fridsv ^r S 385 paifS Of Women’s

^'n«',raF,ne Fane, Bibbed-B.nck “ to n^^ H Uned. iMdW"* ^ dee0rat,<>n'^ i 5 DongOla Kid Button

00c “Dm ,o^.kw^pn.e^r$82Eo.lnf,r"%5iln* gke^Salv.ra, raptla, price 20c, 5 BOOtS. patent leather
Bfc. L ■ a> ^ ^ ■ ' g German Mink Ruffs, worth $2, tor $1.25. ^^ouOhlM Cope and Saucera, rag. f tips, needle tOBS, all

Ladle* Llgbt Shades In Tan 811k Tloee, <nh\’ ' n 7Kr a dozen. Friday 4c each. é 0)700 nPW rpar*
spliced heel and toe, reg. 75c, for 25c. xron’s Fine Lambs* Wool Shirts er Tinted Salt and Pepper Shakers, reg. ! 1 i *
hMALl.D ABE* Drowerâ, reg. price 90c, for 65c. , 10c. Friday 7c. ^ f ulflr priC6$1.75 and

Pearlctte Button», large mantle alze. In Flannelette Sight Shirts, toll 64 In. I Hardwood Butter Bowl», 18 In., Friday p $2.00; Special Friday

%r*u’&\S&?3i :egdozprlce 6061Bd 'oac*o\orM .potted o, gt-™««..era re, 20cj morning $1,10.
sorTcd1 alzesnilreg orice 6c ."card^Frlday PlBoys,rtfddPslse» Union Bhlrta or Draw- ed size», reg. 17c. Frirlnv 12c. i #
Store*. reg\pr'Ce 66 1 eard* Frldajr era. rag. Kto each, <or 20c. Children's Snow Shovel», special 10c. j

- '

GBOCEBT IMtPtWTMEVT
5 lb. New Valencia Baleine. 25e.
2 Ibe. Lemon and Orange Candled Peel», 

26c.A Visitor Pram London. Eng.
Mr. F. Faithful! Begg of London, Hlng., 

M.P. tor the 8t. Bollox Division of Glas
gow. called on City Treasurer Coady yes
terday. and waa afterwards Introduced to 
the Mayor and several of the aldermen and 
the City Clerk. Mr. Begg. who I» return
ing to England from a trip to Australia 
and New Zealand, la making a abort stay 
In the dty. and I» much pleased with To- 
roito, nnd especially the new city and 
rcanty buildings, which he Inspected. Mr. 
Begg Is one of the leading stock broker* of 

p London, and Is well Informed respecting 
the finances of the elty of Toronto andi 
■other Canadian municipalities. He sneaks 
In terms ef high praise of the Canadian 
Pacific transcontinental route and the 
grandeur of the scenery In the Rocky 
Mountain region, m

1 lb. Shelled Valencia A'monds, ihle.
1 lb. Shelled Grenoble Walnnts. 80c, 
Mixed Poetry Pntew par tin Re,
2iA.or„ Fxtmef Vnnllla. ner bottle. 10c.
2** ox. Extract r.emnn. per bottle 10e. 
Fctne-madc M|nca Meat. 7 1b. nail». 60c. 
Fnme-made .Tame. 7 lb. nail». flOe. 
Home-made Tomato Catsup, per bottle, ‘

!

Donald’s, Tea Store!Ladles* Black Wool Mitts, reg. 20c, for
12%e.

Lad!I
È

os' Black Wool Mltte, doable, rag. 
45c, for 30c.

Men's Blngwood Glove», special 25c. 
TIllimiAGS

2-In. Black Hair Trimming, reg. 36c, 
for 25c.

Lambs' White Wool Edging, special 15c.
Wool

:

.134 KING STREET EAST
i

w.,h. Thousand of Them IB Heeling De
cide to Accept Arbitration.

Inga In thla city this morning, at 
which 8000 men were present, pie 
meetings were oonduoted In an order
ly manner, there being no attempts 
to Incite those present to riotous de
monstrations. Resolutions were paw
ed accepting the proposition that the 
settlement of the dimculty be left to 
a court of arbitration, and declaring. 
that the atrtkene would abide by the 
decision of the court. Herren Von 
Elm Legion and Molkenbuhr. mem
ber»' of the Reichstag, will represent 
the port trade» In the arbitration 
court, and the strikers’ Interest» will 
be in charge ot Herr Doerlnge-

W1LL DEllASD REDRESS.

AUCTION as»—,
7Bell Pianos arc the same 

inside as they are out— 
models of what the highest 
skill in piano construction 
can produce—give them 
the verdict of your eye 
and ear, then compare 
them with others—It's the 
easiest way we know of 
turning business our way. 
Made and guaranteed by 
the largest makers of 
pianos in Canada. ,

HAMILTON. 
LONDON, Eng,.

61 CMS. M. HE1EBS0N1 Cl.3-ply Canadian Wool, all colors, special 
35c a lb.
Klhnel DEPARTMENT •If and Ml Teege-aG, Car SMsler.! 10c

Colored Dresden Blbbon, 1 In. wide, 
special at 10c a yard.

AlBwmd Graven Wut PrateettoB.
• Sacramento. Cal.. Dec. 2.—At a conven
tion of almond 
memorial to Co 
tariff waa

K
grower» here yesterday a 

to congres» tor a protective 
adopted.

I iu the new 
rtinev lines of 
1<1 <6 Bn« Am- 
[now than wh 
I taler* cam buy. 
it pair—black 
la a pair in 24 
[e are selling |lj 
ir—and don't

[her Slippers, 
ku/t find the 

such prices,

-Perfection Molasse» Taffy, 12%c a lb.ChU e Cey on Tea, 26c a 
pound, worth 40c.

TEA*. COCOl» and roEFVES
Good Black or M'vad Tee. 15c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea, 26c, worth 

40c. .
Pnn Ami Tea, 60a. worth $1.
Elephant Brand Coffra, 80c.
Soluble Cocoa, 15c.

UO-lKBYea.l LWDKBWEAR

Grand Auction Sale of

Lord Sallabary Will aria* Spain to Aeeenal 
tor the Arrêta el the Bealtlee. TORONTO.

LONDON,1
p-t Slippers, 111 
Ir? Worked W 
■ $1 f»r a pair |i«$

Dec. 2.—The MancheeterTharaday, 3rd December, 1SSG z Loodon, ____
Guaj-dian to-day says that Lord Sails- 
hury Prime Mln-lster and Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, will make 
very stomg representations to the 
Spanish Government with reference 
to the detentlbn in Cuba by the au
thorities of Richard and John Beattie, 
residents of British Columbia, who 
were recently arrested in Havana for 
being in some way connected with the 
Cuban revolution.

SYDNEY, N.S. W. 
FACTORIES: QUELPH% OtU.

Cashmere Hose, high spliced 
double soles, heel and toe, reg.Select it Now.. e

rents a pair, 
avi- been (lo
re ran’t help 
e we bought

$8 in every 
To-morrow

The Items given below will afford eng- 
festiona tor a great many waya of re
membering one's friends In the useful, 
the handsome, the moderately priced. 

•BE** ut«rn« •

Rugs, Carpets, 
Portieres, Curios, 

Palace Embroideries
This Day

K«et Suffering Pram Pnrnmenla.
London, Dec. 2.—Frederick Hast, 

who. with Lady Selin* Scott, and two 
other defendant», la being proaeouted 
by Earl Russell. Lady Scott’s son-in- 
law, on a charge ot criminal libel, and 
an account of whose illnees the trial 
waa postponed on Monday tot a week, 
la in a critical condition. He la oon- 
fined In Holloway Jail, where hla de- 
poattto will be taken to-day. He ie 
suffering from pneumonia.

SPs§ ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD.IF, ST. STORE. 
i>«€E STREET. THE

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street—1 and 3 Queen Street West.

•UK DHESSE*
y&tg’MS M7.cshbflde*-

tolrirad WlU “r “lde percel
*h.»b
Do1l.?lteMâ^pe<’lalî3: of oar Graat One 
M G, 0™’ bUck or colore, plain
W^ancy back»-* most appropriate pre-
tfclBELI^s.

At U a.! Bed aAO p.m.

At Our Maimtii Auction Rons,
210 and 221 Yonge-at

WlU be raid without rararve under Insttm- 
done from

r
nntil

waa not their own. If Bishop Sulli
van chooses to give It to Bishop Du- 

A Farmer Torontonian, Well Known In Moulin, he Ira» a perfect right to do -,mto rirai»! Dl« » Tnneonv.v. «°, but no one else has the slightest 
Militia Circle», v claim to make any suggestion In oon-

Yeeterday B. A. Wood ot^ the ^rra of nectl(m wlLh the subject All that 
Stewart & Wood received Bishop SuUlvan Is legally bound to
B c’ “had dM 'of°<phenmoiüa. VaneoaVe ’ ■ pay out of the Income of the rectory 
“"The deceased who had only been In from midsummer to the end of Septem- 
Vancouver for two years, waa born In this ber is the expense of taking the ser- 
city 34 years ago. He waa a licentiate of vices during that Interval. We hope 
King'» and Queen'» College of Phyetclana, that this Is all quite clear, and If It 

n.«lllllr to Morally Ireland, also licentiate _In "‘dwlfery ot te ^ then all talk of litigation is aa
Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 2.—The Count Dublin College, M.D. and C.M. or victo mucil out of place æ the amiable de- 

ot Flanders, brother of King Leopold ^'T^AnV^nd* ™nra«n.°of OntSo^ ctakm of toe rectors of Toronto One 
and his son. Prince Albert, were the tSrfibk y^ry slmpk and obvious solution of
objects of a hostile demonstration yea- weli known In Toronto, having the difficulty may be mentioned,
terday at Dolhain, on toe German been a prominent member of the Argonaut would be quite eaey for half a dozen 
■frontier, where they went tor shooting, Rowmg Club, end belonged to the arntm- of toe seat-holders at St. James' to 
the peasants objecting to Prussian lance corps of the Q.O.B., and sen ed with subscribe twice the amount In quee- 
Sltera accompanying toe Royal party, his reglmen^tbrougl, ^Northwest rebel tion as a parting gift to toe late reo-

F and the United Workmen. He leaves 
German Trede Is Belter. « "widow and one daughter. „ .

SwSm “1 - SfcSWSKSBPaSrsUralBS
2S.'tfw£5»|£.sfei.h- W3LSrjaM^S‘JBtS -, T,«.,

1 official statistics showed that toe bal Cf'nlî^i‘n refereatee to the la- ES!5 tbe followlng llat of 20 of the best evening • large audience assembled to hear
Jnmrann l« improving;. gnee 0f trade against Germany had Recent doings In rereranoe tome view» In the great Hat of 100: Landing Gaul'» sacred cantata, “Itutb," which waa

London. Dec. 2 —The condition n# rra been considerably reduced since the jogjj pi the rector ot et. James to- From Steamer: Regent-street, London : rendered by the choir of the chitroh, num-Elusion of the recent commercia, wy^eat^the r^ectio^tlra^there M,65 fa

|lltl 5Ï5S5 5°tiM7£ti25St«5e«?2î ^ ^ Children ï0hre 'toe ^attacks “were hprompt.^'ths
I „ dama .«i». count of toe state of his health. Is lm- Italy's Arriva* Feller Sestalned. law; and stm,pie amt un- De”vl"K,P°rt ; The Gulf of Lyons ; Coming t,.,te passages well marked, and the ren-

Hmdjoim. All-LIncn Table Cloth, Proving- Rome Dec. 2.—In the Chamber of ment, to state so ^ ^ Out of Cologne Cathedral ; Artllleiy attiun lerlng throughout an exceedingly tbougbt-
to accommodate from 2 to 12 per- --------- . nimitles this afternoon a vote was doubted tntimii no re- 5™tlcf t bpanlah Soldiers Dancuig : Re- mi one. The aololeta of the evening were

,l?°m $1.50 to $12 eoob, with Table I ah the Kvldrn-e tr PlEünn the African policy of uie same. In doing 'fe^5^®”r^K>Taie uÜh-of. Trwp» ; Breakfast With well received and their efforts thoroughly
^•nkln« In usual and large sise to ' ' „ taken on the Amcan poney oi uxt fiectlons on any party concerned- Tme Baby ; Many Face. Under One Hat, by M. ippreclated. The parts were taken as foi-

8 London, Dec. 2.—The Pacific Cable Government, resulting In 136 votes be mie, thon, Is that the moment Drawer ; Burning Weed» : A Game of <w«: Both. Mrs. A. Molr Dow; Naomi,
? Special Line of Fancy Tea Cloths at Commission la about concluding lta lng cast In support of the r“''erj1," the incumbent ot a benefice resigns Card*,)Negroes Drawing Water; Arrival of Isa Florence MacPherson; Orpah, Misa
îl. ench work of taking testimony. The report mentis policy, and 27 agatnst it. 0r accepts Mother which Train at Station. ,‘uttlson ; Boat, Mr Fred W. Lee.
iteSta ama“j5 ,L”Sh Cl0thl1' Hem- of the commission will shortly be Is- Forty-two members of toe Chamber hrid wlLh lt> ^ th»t mo- ----------------------------- Mies Macphenon's beat effort was In her8Ued‘ ______ abstained from voting. ^toterrat to htatomra, be-^ : Chritamra Shopping. «

Some Awkwan, Bnesllon», m.tras. a. t-ta.., l-ople. ^c^Tal^ugh not yet appointed. ------------------------- -- --------- --
M'low Cases, Pillow Sham? Pent Dec 2 —In the T Constantinople. Dec. 2.—The arrests ]begln8. To take the particular ceee. for daughter, niece or sister ; some pretty, program Included solo, by Mr». A. Fnrqa- .................... .. -------- tne, e,rJlt . 100 ”
y and Embroidered Unen'oulito pfth’ nf the Hungarian niet w. Lf, of dct^s suspected of being concern- gtoop DuMoulln's interest In St. useful or artistic novelty or toy Is mom nar end Mr. J. F. Howltt, whilst Miss S. (‘be work ot the Armenian people), will he
fes. Bath Mat», Bath she,'t“' Batb 5«rrPnLnv! rav» müw of th. ed ^in^otaarainst the Government rectoiy terminated on toe day gPP”cl?*«d by the Utile glrla; a doll » p, Dallaa presided at the organ and Ml»» Preparing fra Somethin*. told to-d*7 at 11 am. and 2.80 p.m., at
825t WhitoQnm»,,r6u^ldrndDh:hni ^Swffldistkm: "Why wahs there continue. Many of those taken Into ^ whichfi.ewa» Instituted ^r en- tara IZl Jennie F. Wllllama^at the Plano. New York, Dee. 2.-A Sun special from Mvamta. Charle, M. Henderson k Co.',
tt Mr “o'■S.jiÏÏLS m- Æ? “ b, ".*«■ cemnmnder o““e'wTriown lraLTh.7. SSMSTMl STa^SSÏ?»

: y«sr affords an ooDortmiftvth» Premier anv knowledsre of the ex- son The suffering and distress In the on the same day. Just as Btoh range or set of utensils. TÉie finest display For some time past small sums of money , . tl w n»n«rt ^^ped with his goods from the massacre,
MTra uvmlq oPFortnulty of donating. / the Premier any kii wieage or the ex soil ine s s , ^ gujiivan’s Interest in the Dio- of all such prettv little novelties, thon- have been mysteriously disappearing from received telegrams from the Xtar Depart- wlll ^ preitonL We understand that the
if >rpEKM j istence of a treaty between Germany city ore incieas g. __ . ^ xigoma ceased on the day erf tonds of different kinds, Is shown by The the safe of McIntosh A Son, the marble ment authorities In Washington, directing entire collection will be sold without the

Ladle.8’ or Mieses’ Mantle Jacket ? and Russia UÇ 18"° * thare Any : ». ina^tution to St. James’, and Harold A. Wilson Company. 35 King-street dealers. They complained to the police, ^ «hip immediately to Sullivan Island, least reserve. No lover of art should fail
H* or Ulster Is needed, our grand indications pointing to a disturbance of The Garera meat Mast Pay. Biahon-elect Thomloe’s interest in it we»t- The Xmas opening of toys, novelties, and Detective Harrison was put on the an ti.fl mm to attend. Mr. Charles M. Henderson wlll
Mantie Clearing at 25 per cent? off the peace ? Was the treaty commun!- Alexandria Egypt Dec. 2.-The Court thia there is no doubt at “j do!1* commenced on Monday, Nov. do. case. Marked money was placed In the , ^*^r:o!'(fX,t?hra,^arrLûi^e corduct

t”1-el,,‘Dn'î' °P" j Government !ubmf[ toe^reaty^ the fn of to^ CaLÎoflhe ^ SS ^ SSbSUJS & em'pUcem^'X ». *• "7 Wra a MfL

of ,h ' I House? Does the Government consid- Egyptian debt and the Government, midsummer to toe end of September, thousand dolls to select from, ranging In that followcd^e other. Thl« time Adam tbem «™ almost completed at Charleston, Rev. W. D. Grant 1» pastor of the Be-
n!fi,i« „5rt' vrhateyer It Is, should bel er toe treaty permissible In view of end condemned the latter to repay the y welL The churchwarden» are price from one cent to thlrty-flye dollars Graham, the teamster, waa searched, and where a large force of Government cm- formed Church In Jersey City, N.J. He waa 
" n»u« reaction !» now ex- the Austro-German alliance, and has fUndg advanced by the Caisse for the hound to pay htm and others for any each. Not great big piece» for your money, the money waa found on him. He had been Picjee have Been at work upon them for formerly a clerk In a store In Fergus.

' but w111 be lessening every day. ! the Government obtained the assur- nuroosefl of the Anglo-Egyptlan expe- rendered during: the lnterreg- ti*6 daintiest, prettiest dolls ever ahown. opening the safe with a false key. Mngle- lour montha ________________ While there he received $2UU from the Tatek1 A i.ns ; that Germany has not concluded 5ltl?n tn non ml a. _nrt to deduct that amount from Kuvery person 1» Invited to examine the trate Denison eent him to Jail for 60 days. - George D. Ferguson to aaelat him la hi»
re under supervision such n« treatv with Russia since dltlon t0 Don8°Ia-___________n^ a^ to deduct uia-t amount rro choicest and most select stock of toys* The prisoner resided at 8 Park-road, and INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. atndle* for the ministry. The exocutora of

tee. the dlstàm purchaser or Sî, X -----------------------------. ^ tocoine ot toe new rectOT. It is dol e and novelties In Toronto. Catalog hae only been married a abort time. ». Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle: estate sued for the amount In the
every utteniim, ,.n“ L”™.i® -t“9„a!r?r 1890 7 ChTlMmns I* England. toe duty of the churchwardens, when mailed to any address free. -------------------------------- ville, writes : "Some years ago I used Dr County Court before Judge McDougall. Mr.
toy customer» ' 8 d a qholce as , The American Line twin «craw steamship there la no rector, to see that toe duty . ----- ------------------------- a Wlmirv Heme In rorenta. Thoiaaa’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory Grant claimed that the money waa a gift.

Libel SutitB Berlin. gt„ Louis will roll from New York Wednen- la taken, and to pa) those who take , * WI " , „ ’ * **" , kheumatlim, and three bottles effected a Judgment waa given tor the defendant,
Berlin Dec 2 —The triât of Herr Lee- day. Dec. 16, and land passengers In all tt out of the Income of the benefice- I n Families contemplating doting their complete cura. I wae the whole ot on# with costa.

kerL Baron Von Lletzow, Herr Ploetz, parts of Great Britain following Wednes- Prom all tola we hope It Is apparent ; , cbra ey BTee Presa. homes for the winter months will find summer unable to move without crotchet,
Hera Bereer and Herr Foellmar, the ‘la.v. Dec. 28. In good time for the lioll- ttMut the rectore of Toronto have no T**®,°be apeaka as though It were rank [n the new Grand Union, corner Sim- and «v*.^ 'ÏSrudatlng »... £,4
Journaliste who are charged with libel- f/^'eaper6than*anv otiiér’Ûna Pasaengera toe mojn^an^tot1 ?own criticise Its views on public mat-1 cl^Bteam^^ato^batha elec* b**4 10 1,1 klnd* ot weather, but have The approaching municipal election» will
ling Count Von Eulenberg, Baron àbouldbook«roly as tid»^wlUbe the pope- t^Ji the b^d,t4m;‘; ters; .The P|w praf"do™'t ««re a "contl- ; ™ th5_i1îy'*t* a"îi.wîî, never been troubled with rheumatism since, removethe polling division» bltiwtolocat-
Marschal Von Blebereteln and Prince |nr rprl.1 mas steamer Ticket*, etc., from "Ihen they graciously consented to nentnl for The Globe—Its own word—: tr*c ^ffht. gas. lift, etc.), a perfect i_ however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tbouiaa’ ed on Queen-street east, between the Don 
Alexander Von Hohenlohe was com- “-fnw^Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, To- t1''- belliv made over ro Rl»hop with the d—n left conveniently ont-when home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will dll on hanà. and 1 always recommend It to end the G.T.B. track, to HemUton-atreeg 
meaced to-day. The case arises from rant* v ., . :____ Z- i DuMoulin, they were riving away what, fighting tor what it know» la Just and right j be pleased to give special rate*. Ut, other* u It did ao much tor ma" ed and Mone-atraat achoti*

St. Palrlek'» SeheeL
Following I» the honor roll at St. Pat

rick’s school for November:
Form IV.—Excellent: James Costello, Syl

vester O’Toole, Russell Pnrtle, Thomas Mc
Grath, Harry Cahley, Percy Bradley, Nan
do Schreiner, Patrick Flanagan, Frederick 
Tapsflefid. Good: Charles Lavery, Shep
pard McHenery, Joseph McGowan, Francis 
Elliot, John McCandlsb.

DEATH OR DR. ROBERT J. BOOD.the two-fold version» ot the toasts of 
the Czar and Emperor William at 
Breslau, and the alleged libels are con
tained in comments upon the modified 
official version of the toast, and In as
serting that the publication of the first 
version, which the libel construed as 
unfriendly to Germany, was due to the 
responsibility of the Government and 
to English influences.

L'karlra tnihman I» Dead.
London, Dec. 2.—Charles Onahiman,

•the only brother of the late Charlotte 
Cushman, the great American actress, 
died on Monday. He wae 78 years of 
age. Charlotte Cushman and her 
slater Susan were both famous on toe 
stage, Susan 
great actress 
only brother and was only two years 
Charlotte’s Junior. Charlotte Cush
man died In Boston, where she was 
bom, twenty years ago. The Cuah- 
mons were Puritan New Englanders.

BOGHOS GOURIAN§ ,Tlle A™,VhU roîïeeljr«|ee,,lie,le

This Is the lsrgestand most valuable eol- 
lectlon of Genuine Turkish Art yet brought 
to OCnada, Including some rarest end finest 
specimens, such as silk rugs end many allk 
mohair and camels' hair palace carpet» and 
strips. No art lover oan afford to misa thla 
lifetime opportunity. Also

Sm M2”nt« °r Plain Handle»,

extra ch.VofUalS entmyed W,th°0t 

•tiiimtiHir.m
el rià?.eIi Hemstitched or Embrolder- 
k, o?dA,s; from «1.50 a doz.. special
K4 for%ni.jVeLCt«ro^- 
y<Ppd^,nate5.Pre8ent tiwt " elwa^

lsjvttPK FAatber j?08"' Lace Collars, Col- 
eSwte' SP®?8 Golf Capes, Silk
Kairmis e!?len, 8Ua'vls- Special Fancy 
D?„„8IJ£, 8hawl8 ■« $2.50, Waterproofs, 
«er f o”r specials, made to or-
tobl »? .Î6 to «le each= Si|k Belts and 
Bn,. »„ ther a8ef'” articles that give 
™»te to every taste and desire. 

■Ol'RllOLIl CIJ TS.
^Beautiful Eider

bB«,D“ComforterY*1'25 to *3' the latter 
to dSwn ™IM a° Wgt ,lm<>*t «l1181 

Ali'w°01

si wlr of J'*ce Curtains,
90c to $1.76 per pair.

" IriKX

ts
dying long before the 
aid. Charles was their IP EVERYTHING

________ else has
FAILED

$

i HI.—Seniors—Excellent: Martin
Martin Mc- 
W 111 lam To-

Form
Dumphey,
Donaugh,TO Frederick Hanna,

George O’Donoghue, 
bln, Joseph Adamson, Fraud» Dillon, Loola 
Burns. Good: Herbert Fletcher. Juniors 
—Excellent: Eugene Coegrove, Edward 
Meehan, James u'llearn, William Hanna, 
Benson Roche, George Gllonna, James Hal- 
loran, Francis Moran, John Dalton. Good: 
James Tobin, William Knowlton, Joseph 
Lawrence, John Gibbon».

Form ll.—Excellent: William Warren, 
Lools Jannetto, Leo Mackay, Breton Bulger, 
Charles Smith. Good: James Bender, Ar
thur Flnnigan, Augustine Schreiner, Fran
cis Boehler, Francia Cotier, John Mohan, 
Anthony Maiorana,, Joseph Kenny.

Pare

,1MAS. i.A Historic Silk Rug ■ jiiharges a 
and would 
ir order at 
; be freed 

m^ht be

itFire nt Blenheim raine.
London, Dec. 2.—The Globe pub

lishes a deep* oh from Woodstock say
ing a fire occurred this afternoon in 
the grand salon of Blenheim Palace, 
thé re sidence of the Duke and Duchess 
of Marlborough.

The fire was extinguished by the 
firemen attached to the Blenheim 
household. The flamee were confined 
to toe root of the salon, which was 
considerably damaged.

*•» Years DM, Cetalag MW». ■
Sale» et 11 a.m. and 2.80 p.m.

C.M. HENDERSON * CO.,
Auctioneer*

iThe Ideal Tonic

Efficacious 

RESTORING HEALTH
_________________ This I» asserted after

INTERESTING COLLECTION OP
Portraits

OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

I INVARIABLY
PROVES W! WHIIÊI8' tt «

DAMAGED BINDERS' CLOTHS.
"

T, Down Quilt, $5 to The Can I* ta Mut*.IT ;
M

We have received Instructions from James 
Lobb, beq., Lloyd’s Agent, to sell by 
auction at u Kiug-8t.

and Blanket», full size, 

3 yards long.
West, e»

3». Thursday, Dec. 3, at II o’clock -25.00
fleae/letel and Agreeable.

Every Teet Prove. Reputation. 
Avoid Sebitltatloa* Ask for ‘ Via Bariaal.* 

At Dregglsts and Faacy Orocsrs.
Sole Agsets tar Canada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON » CO.,
. MONTREAL.

M piece» Binder»’ Clothe, marked case
No. 44, d.mesed on voyage of Importation ex 
8.S. V.ooouver, Liverpool to Montreal.

Terms cash.
IT

[kill,
Chas. J. Townsend & Co.,

AUCTIONEERS.
ieen

28.00
ïLow oon t M# Ox row or.

IT
:avy
;gu- I
OST
. 35.00
ivt-of-to\A(n

the sale.
>>ta.

9 i
BET WEST.

:
3 J3HN CATTO & SON,

King- Street,
Opposite the Postoffice.ORLD. 1

i

I

THB

Is an emblem of Lova Love Is the 
joint property of the Humblo nnd 
the Itfch. It enters Into the col tngo 
as well as th"
Engagement 
requirements of all, the K'ch nud 
the Poer. I invite comparison.

palace. My stock of 
Binge wlll suit the

e e

EDMUND SCHEUER
go Yonee Street.
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MINING in canada. 
1,1 “ ...... -........THURSDAY MORNING Alfred Allayne Jones,

been declared. MONITA-a near dlvidend- 
per share, payable Dec7th. nas a SUre money-maker. ALF-one
payer, 27c. NEST BOO-Uc. «f1” lbdÔmIA CON.-12C, capital 1500,000. 
of the safest buys on th« "1^tNTAIN-25c. RED MOUNTAIN VIEW-lOc. 
EUREKA CON.—Sc. BED MOU VUECAN-7C, a coming money-
GRAND PRIZE 7c. DEER PARK^ & ^|g minî
maker. TALE—Be, Proj>pect» P aU other Trail Creek stocks. Having 

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS are to a position to offer very
special agents In Rossland and Spokane,

attractive prices. 28 Victoria-street, Toronto.
CwULTH 640. (Wire orders at our expense.)

HE WAS BO CUD TO DIE' gll QELL 10c.

^ STS-’” MEftTL\B0CESMB^TVESFO^CflH-TCHREADNEESREREADWaSSNSTH^N sSSggMggl.fc,
Oswego ^'Tec^.-Mr!'’ A Ernest promise of dereiop.ng m.ne^of

_ - Several hundred tons of solid ^we Logman of Ithaca, connected with the Ajp fhr^n°A»ri52‘a^tnerretidenuofthattown^ WMe ^hsrehoWeM. ruis spe

It is the Western Ontario jrr^îirffiri^D O
Mining Region. . K «ÏUSASS S = E SNQWD RürOC

_________ * Timber, both for fuel and building o» M tf&fitSS*!*** «“nigh?*. STOCK A 7a LOW PRICE
T1|l/ ,nA||T nip |C»nR PUrertl8M1reninnLnec".m^ that his fing^Mh *. STwm soon i£BST This property ha. o-d. the remark-

A TALK ABOUT BIG LLAUb JSetoa’ttokclM. one in every way. ‘hn‘d‘he ______ .«"ffi#0.SSrlSf**,ot pr08pectuB-
Il IHLIX nuvv --------- -------- ,b ht ELMO 18c. MAYFLOWER, 17c. „ 14- ioo share lots.

THE FOLEY HIKES. Weeked Ts# Herd. MONTH CHISTO.lbc. NORTHERN BELLE 14c, 100 shwelotr;;T°~°"*°"..... 3

Mr. J. H. Chewett, B.A.. Sc, C.E., the *^b*rhof ye™m and was
expert mining engineer, has made a ™^t'd“a one “f the ablest men In his 
very favorable report upon the Foley ,,^of work Under the provisions of the 
Mines Company’s properties, which are bill he hits visited different parts of
r^s2«er^thMyP^
properties are easy of access & £&

SFr xp,ueuti; Mlcb" Norm‘1

and Iron Range Railway. The dis- uouege. 
tance from Rat Portage Is 230 miles, 
via the Lake of the Woods and Rainy 
and Seine Rivers. The waterways per
mit of uninterrupted navigation for lsu, Tw# nrcmtn Were 
miles, as far as Fort Frances, where 
occurs a fall of 22 feet. Here fre}Bht 
Is transferred to steamers running right AUantic Oty^ 
up to the Foley docks. tins morning.

From Tower the distance Is 120 miles, tk<re were 
28 of this being overland. The Gov- ilde Who were 
ernment may put In a winter road from 0j wbom were 
Wabigoon to Shoal Lake, reducing the

6
each have been made 

four weeks.of twenty tons

suits.

BEST HELD IH1 WED. CARIBOO—46c,has

CO,
BONHOLDEB MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES s «Peclsjty 

Rossland und Trail District stock*. 
Quotations by wire.Clough's and Moerlng and Nell « c0^8' 
Reference: Bank of British North amer 

lea, Vancouver, B.C.

our

GOLD AND SILVER8id
Agents In towns

WHITEBEARMining Stocks.NORWAY, free milling................ 06
IDLER, silver ......................•••

All listed stocks lowest quotatlons. For 
sale m Interest In a good prospect lour 
tulles north of Rossland. Write for parti
culars of this and others In Slocan dis 
trlct

r. McGregor,
McKinnon Building.

Toronto.
to beAn Expert's Report Shows Them 

Very Etch.How Two Men Ran Up Against a 
Valuable One in Winter Weather.

We would rec°™™î°Qrlt0b^ntnilngWètOTks to 
Ish Columbia and 5”“a£, "lonte Crlato M 
Investors : Josle e c 25 cents. Kootenay- 
cents. Evening Stiir Mayflower 17 cents, 
London 12!^ cent . ■ dvancing, 20c T St.
Lily May active and sovam. lssue of 
Paul, a gilt edged property, stock,
stock. 1&; Iron Colt, first isthe mnrket ;
17MiC, only 50,000 shares cents, in
St. ilmo. a good J?*S8ïïSg Coel M'nlng 
blocks of 100 Alg no cents: Silver
Co., first Issue of stock. 30 ce Cana. 
Bell. 10 cents. If you want w r to

^sSvSs»s?sfe“
52 VO.ltlE-ST., 

tobosto.

GOLD MINEGOLDXH F
british-
CANADIAN

ROSSLAND, B.C., ba« these special

FEATURES___„ War in British Cels*-
bia and Washington Cheap Trestnseht 

Friends Mine toter-

KOHINOUR GOLU MINING CU«,SS^D'W^SfÆ
COMPANY, LIMITED.

500,000 shares are set apart for develop
ment purposes (amply, lbe Crown grant 
has been issued for White Bear Mine. The 
Superintendent wires that the ore In the 
shaft is Improving, and money obtained 
for all stock now sold is used on the pro
perty. The mine Is paid for. 0FIELDS BOZM.AH It. B.C.

British Lion! ** "-gg® ,

TÜSZ ^k^OoSg^ ToC^ld 

p.r“P'offer:d01'ït0lô7cente per share

'“J &GE MUTTON.^

•f Orts-The Two 
eating Tslk With Mr. F. «. *■“** °r
Vsneonver-Mr Chewetfs Report on the

Mining lew* «» 10 D*te-
inconvenience has been caused 

the refusal of the United 
Officials at Mar- 

Canadian

CATHOLIC CMÜBCU HVBKBD.

IT IS IMPORTANTFoley Mlaeo-
Canght In the Debris 

end Billed
N.J., Dec. 2.—St. Monica’* 
was bur^d to the ground 

When the building collape- 
several firemen In the ln- 
caught In the debris, two 

killed. They were William 
Dougherty, former assistant engineer of 

Journey to 75 or 80 miles. , the nrv department and^ “e“u«d Thos.
The total area of the company s Goodwlll Hook and ^ed“^|n|cal engine of

Ïïïsrxz »owin« ggÆ Jgfûsç
was due to û defective

aiPBflLUÜfflGreat
the public by 
States Customs 
eus. Wash., to 
teamsters

The Hon. G. C. McKINDSEY.

.......W. T. STUART, M.D.
' ...........F. A. HALL.

F°?uto^mln°ingIOsharest «
the mine in which you invest.

THE MINE HAS THE 
celebrated LE ROI VEIN (see prospeettuk

«up!" 0NE1UD0yLLAU1SHA® 
a n^1 OFFERED AT TEN CENTS EACH
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. In lota of 100
" Thfa" compSS7ahads‘the following director. 
In Toronto and the business Is managed

President..................
Vice-President...............

Secretary.............................

Tel. 172.
allow

illlfllfromfreight
that point to Boundary Creek in Can
ada. In retaliation the Canadian Cus
toms officials refused to allow Ameri
can teamsters to bring freight across 

The authorities at Ottawa

to haul

MINING STOCKS, k
EeV“ln - 24 32? Egg-..:::: :» uSHARES ADVANCE

!io The following stocks are offered at 
.18 the lowest possible price :

Saw Bill, x- Empress, 
Smuggler,

Northern Bell, R. E. Lee. 
Monte Cristo, St. Elmo.

10

A. M" BA 28 ^trnard-ave., Toronto.

J

“ "îfSS^ki?X* dda»cf exception^ vdu=
the Une.
■and Washington have now been com- description :
munlcatcd with and the last should àbuta on the shore Of Shoal
Boon be heard of the difficulty. Lake, is for the most part covered wi.h
*SSffSKffS/sSi ............

England, has been In Rossland, repre P greatly undulating, almost flat and E^p®cdke registered with re!
seating a London company which owns formg one of the best sites for a town (.Jerk fQr the -çontli # ^

SSSSSJaSTSs
SSSSSt ïlriisSSrtriœ
plant, similar to those now in °Perf" Mus makes the work of tracing, up tne late Vllllam Etobicoke Township
tion at Swansea, England, to Sooth comparatively easy. ,A *IT1lLmehe d8 at l.llngton Monday
Africa, and at Ward, Colorado. If the | Prof chewett goes on to say that council wm heia f »he t0Wn6sbln bylaws. 
Elauvel process prove successful, as it lhe granite area upbn which the mine" 1 byla” regulstlng and prohibiting ex- 
aeems likely it will do, it means that *1 are located Is about two miles wide by lhe bymw ^ amended „g to permit ch
ore (which, being of too low value to geven long- and is an unusual occur- “™“°"xh|bitlng In the township at a fee 
pay for treatment by ordinary process, rencef aSi though tested to a depth of o( |100 per day. Th® Seven
Is now considered practically worth- over 200 feet, no change In the charac- towuablp Into road dlviriou», P dlvlslona 
less) will be made to pay, and pay well. ter ut Ce rocka has been f»und- Toe veara ago permlt» na„bers of
Of this class of ore there are already oreg OCCUr In what are undoubtedly true |>elng addei ^and ^a ers^ thgy now mlœ.

6nieCprlnclpal veins have been named ber from1 to 100. ^^®lngyl“( Conseil, 
the "Bonanza," "No. 5," "Lucky Joe ^n the bylaw relating to statute labor
"Jumbo." "No. 5,” and ’ No.-9. Upon aua the one relating to ponndkeepers
all of these more or less stripping has and ,awtai fences will aiso be dealtu t 
l>een done, and pita and shafts sunk In Etobicoke division No. J of the county 
S to détermine their value. There -Council, for which the 

“Talking about big leads," said a are also known from fifteen to §400 voters, of whom 1500 are in Etobi-
mining man to The Woild y este, day, other veins which have not yet be® ^ke, 00U In York and 300 In the village 
"In the month of November last I had carefully examined ; these _ of li'eston.
an experience worth mentioning. A great possibilities when we cons.der 
prospector, a mining expert and I left that the “Lucky Joe, which wag 
Rat Portage In a tug to look at a new known before last September, *« noa 
find. In addition to the ordinary equip- probably the most promislnjr^yeto on 
ment of pick hammer, etc., we had a the property, judging from suriace 
shovel and two bropms, for eight Inches aicatlons. a
of snow covered tne ground, and this The report shows the results or a 
had to be shoveled and swept off In number of assays of ore £?"}hdl ""J
order to lay bare the veins. During parts of the properties, which range^ 
the forenoon we saw a large number from $5 to *60 per ton- ,A^®:ykv jô" 
of promising leads, and about 12 o'clock the Bonanza, No 6, and Lucky J°- 
halted for lunch. The Are was soon veins gave respectively *24, *2#-iU an 
blazing up nicely against what appear- $go per ton phevüett
ed to be a large rock, and on approach- Sixty dollars, in fact, Mr. cn 
Ing I saw that It was a quartz leage, shows, Is the average assay ot 
4 feet high and over 20 feet wide. After Lucky Joe’ ,th®, tow^t tire hlgh- 
lunch, with shovel, brooms and pick,,vein obtained Wtog: *1?. «ni t» 
wé commenced to take specimens, trac- pgt *10$. Of this vein he say • 
tog the ledge by its superior elevation the surface It varies in width frmn 
a long way back Into the woods, though inches to 15 inches. A shaft is Deins 
the snow prevented us from seeing the sunk, and at ten feet deep th*ve 
character of the rock underneath, widened out to 20 inches, being n®t 
Specimens, moss-covered and weather- more heavily mineralized at this P 
stained, were taken from the sides and than at the »“£ace- \imoet
the centre so as to give a fair average plng and In the shaft It was aimo®t 
Idea of the whole, good, bad and tadlf- impossible to break off A P1?ceThla vJin 
ferenL Twelve pounds were after- that did not show free gold. This 
wards assayed In the lump, with a has a phenomenal showing, and it tn 
large percentage of wall rock and other development reveals ore ot like e 
barren matter, and the result was and quality ns dep h ls gamed tms 
*14 46 Will be the most valuable part or tne

•'The expert pronounced it a true property yet discovered. This Is ■
Assure, and reported that if the spec!- at all Improbable and I look tor a 
mens taken showed *1 per ton It would jarge body of high-grade ore_ 
be a good, fair prospect, well Justifying veloped here. The qUefiteto 90
development work. We had approached mllllng, and will 7‘®ld 'ro'?, 8°on the 
the property in a rowboat, and on re- per cent. In the battery and 
embarking the expert noticed across piates. _ , ,the face of the ledge, where exposed on v ..The 'Double Plate is also a ne 
the lake shore, two parallel, bright aiscovery to the west of shaft No. , 
green lines about six Inches apart, the about 250 feet It shows :'°£’e. rAm^rk 
lowest a little above the existing water ably rich specimens, but sufficient werh 
line. Two small fractures had here nas not been done to make a satlsfac 
admitted the water of the lake when tory examination of this vein, 
at a higher stage, and the copper sul- "The mines are equipped with au- 
phides had been dissolved, thus stain- lex j,olsts, tramways, dumping. CE™’ 
tog the face of the reef. engine houses, compressors, a twe‘*ty'

"This property is not for sale, and gtamp miU| blacksmith and machine
you will observe I do not wish my ^ opg assay office, shanties, stables,
name, nor the locality, published, but

: from what I saw on this trip, strength- estimate the amount of ore now
eninff previous opinions, 1 am satis flea around the north shaft, anI toa“ Western Ontario Is the best min- ^a^0. 5 workings, at about twelve

; tog field in the world, though only a th0U3and tons. The average value of
- few of our citizens have as yet been ‘hjs ore may conservatively be
i aroused to a proper sense of its latent at $24 ppr t0Ilj making a gross value

pOBSibllltiea However, It seems high- j2S8,U00, already blocked out Tne 
Improbable that the sound of explo- * main shafts on the properties are 
gives and the clanging of stamps will respectively 21U and 111 feet deep, with 
effectually awaken a great many With- conaect|ng tunnels, upraises and drifts 
to the next few years.” Qf extent."

-------  Mr Chewett states that with the pre
THE TWO FBIBKDS. gent cost of labor, fuel, etc., the cost

of mining and milling Blhould ’be cover 
ed by *6 per toil, and that the .ore 
should therefore give a clear profit of 

He says :

.17
Hon. J. E. McDougall, Judge of County

CI).r Moric?.1'Term!nal Superintendent O.T.
BB<w0rjntH Starr. Director of Dominion 

and Investment Society, London*

Hue.

VICTORIA ALOERTA TORONTO 
IVA LENORE LEWELLAN

âOTlngs
“fj. Warren, barrister. Toronto.

W. T. Stuart, 11.D., C. L., Toronto.
This is a Canadian mine. The majority of 

shareholders, In the company are resident
^There^are now eighteen mines tt Row
land equipped with steato 2S5. 21
the latest additions being WHITE _BEAR.

SEND FOB PROSPECTUS.
ATHWART. Member Toronto 
changérro V-lctoriu-street, Toronto.

p, MoPHILLIPS,

I Toronto St.
Member New York Mining Exchange.

TELEPHONE 1800.

DAISY Gold Mining in Cariboo, B. C.
Valuable hydraulic property and waterSW S.ffVJS’WMfSss

-—nrTTitiT VOYAGER in Siocan District. The company also

FRED. J. 
Stock Ex-TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

sawyer, murfhev «CO
offices i—Canada Life Building. I orontst 

Beaauud. B.C.f epskane, Wesh.f 
StoBlreal, Uae.

si tion. ,
Fah'n^ti^ar^trom PICHARD PLEW- 

MAN (Pate ol Cariboo), 220 Wllton-avenue, 
Toronto.Following ar. point, worth th. attention of Inve.tor.:

tniUkTX&A n. 1» *** “
Directors : _ «or, C.E., M.P., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.; T.

Lieut.-Col. The Horn E. G. P imperial Bank, Director Trust and Loan 
Sutherland Stayner, Eeq., e°o Q C Toronto ; Prof. Henry Montgom-Co., etc., Toronto; Husoji Murray, Esq. ,Q^C.. Toronto ’Unlveralty utah ; T.
ery, late Sub?rlrji^!?Aftn0t .^Veut-Cof J K. Goold, Brantford; John Gillies.
Millman, M.D., Toronto , ; rjeut .Col D gpen<*, Brantford ; H.
Esq., President GUUes Co., Gan ^4 Ont. ;Prof. D. J. McLeod, Chief
Ward, Esq.. ex-M.P.. ®adruc?tlon: Charlottetown. P. E. I. ; John ®.
Superintendent of Kaucauon, j A Bills, Esq., Archl-
McLaren, Esq., Barrist , Atkina. M.D.. Toronto ; W. H. Wallbridge,
tect, Toronto ; W. H* Tallman. Esd Proprietor Terra Cotta Works, 
Esq., Bairister, Toronto M.§.; F R.C.S.. Toronto ; Samuel Bassett,
Esq™Royal OU Co^ Toronto ; o“w. Clendenan, Esq., Mayor Toronto Junc- 

“oo^cattoi^ for shares (fully paid and non-assessable) should be made

ROSSLAND

Gold MinesE. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B. C.

SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for .“}? °e“ £®Vjand 
Trail and in the whole Columbia oaom. 
will kxaminemand report on

a cents on Victoria, Chicago end Nee 
voik Mining Stock Exchange» ,

Kiiecinl attention given to xrail Creek
Drouertte*. Information, rcfcrsn«a or spe-

quotations on any sloes vneerfully 
given upon request. Corre.pouuenue solic
ited,

millions of tons in sight HAS FOB

HE FOUND A MIKE Bay and sell mines and mining etorts on
*1T” * *10 000 will purchase a claim close to the

Comnimader uiKin wWch considerable d®”U
Œ‘ta,r,r.ktoa£.*he-S *60 per ton have 
been Obtained.

3:5000 will buy three claims in the South 
Beit from one of which returns from the 
Trail Smelter give gold-copper raine, *85 
per ton.

with.
While Basing lanch Beside a Fire hear 

Mai Portage.

sssii rr
Currie, the British Ambassador, for the C»rihoo Mot ^ eaab Bomestake, Monte 
purpose of considering method» for the If gvenlng Star and some round lot.
relief of the orphans in Turney, f r elie ot would buy. 
whom there are now known to be to.- | r. COCHRANE,
000 The meeting was presided over by j ^ Colborne.street
Chairman Whlttall.

Orient’* hew odicers.
The annual Installation of o®1®.6" 

Orient Ladite. A.F. and A.M., took place at

ling, 12th Battalion, a past district dep
uty. who paid a special visit to the city In 
Older to lnstal the new master, Bro. Alex
ander Gillies, who Is also an officer of the 
12th Battalion. Bro. George Tait another 
past district deputy, assisted m tbo cere- 
meny. The officers to whom the care of 
the lodge has been committed for the en
suing year are: W. Master, Alexander 
Gillies: I.P.M., W. J. Chick; H.W., J. W.îïr^^xneSî’-sî.teAîi;;
r«meHs
J.8.. 8. Cassidy; J.G., George Moore; D.oRt,ch.'rd,rrt4wRt:j°T4to.: «^5:
^tM .^dSJ-le» Bro. ITS: 

Saunders on behalf of the lodge.

Zenana Missionaries.
A meeting will be held In 8t. James’ 

schoolbouse on Friday next at 3 p.m.,
which will be addressed by Miss Leslie and 
Miss Rose, Zenana missionaries from loo- 
Chow, China. Miss Leslie was in Foo
chow at the time »r the recent massacres 
and returned to England with Miss 
Codrington. who was severely wounded. 
Both ladles are eloquent speakers, and 
everyone is cordially Invited, lhe meeting 
Is held under the auspices of the Chnrch of 
England Woman’s Auxiliary.

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
35 Adelalde-strcet east, Toronto. 

Telephone 580. «______ .

TO THE GOLD MINESrrv........... ................................ ..................................................
.................................... .. .........................

ALF Gold Mining Co.! to The Cheapest Vente ts the Eoeteelh 
Is vis theC. B. MURRAY,r GREAT NORTHERN BUIEEastern Manager,

TELEPHONE 60.
i

ALF COMPANY IS A DEVELOPMENT CO’Y
In the sprlner, and any °n«haPreholdors of the Alf Gold
Company will be owned by th ^ s DRIVING HE
Mining Company- ALLfSHAsRhEaHOLDo C£N1S

I
Because It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTt HEAD OFFICE—133 Yonge-street.
f

OUT TO-DAY. H. G McMICKEN,
General Aient.

2 Klng-st. E., Toronto

!

v

aUKSII“ Push on,
York Volunteers !” PHINN, Contractor, Brantfordi

I McK. WILSON, Q.C*,* Brantford! TBDS. WOODTATT, P.M., Brantford,

U. M. STANLEY, M.D., §^“tfvietoria J A "sMITH Esq., Broker, Rossland.

SHANES WILL BE lOClÔR A SHORT TIME
Mining Brokers, 28 Vlctorla-st., 

a, Tel. 640. Toronto.

day or two on
novelty.

GRAND PRIZE, 
SILVER BELL.

and EUREKA!
Write or wiro for quotation» to

MUGWUMP,
ST. ELMO, 

GOOD HOPE,

! Exclaimed brave Sir Isaac Brock, as he fell, mortally 
wounded. Long live his memory ! It will live as 

the world admires the matchless daring of theWaul Cannon Pardoned.
Dr Moorhouee. Spadlna-avenne, and Aid. 

Burns arc endeavoring to procure a pardon 
for William Cannon, who was sent to the 
Central for two year» by Magistrate Kings
ton! on a charge of theft. Pardon Is ask
ed because it was the prisons» s first of
fence and that ho Is only 19 years old.

long as . . ,
soldier, be it at Marathon—long, long ago—or at 
Queenston Heights in 1812. Our great Canadian 
hero was one of the noblest of them all. Until this 
month, Canada has lacked a pictorial representation 
of the gallant charge of his militiamen up the heights 
of Niagara. That scene has furnished the subject of 
the second of the great historical pictures put out by

!

A. E. 08LER & CO.,» HE PRICE OF THESE
35 Adclaide-strest east,

Toronto,60ULTHARD & GO Telephone 580.

Wmn MernlJtb Kwrtly Kobbeil ?

ary» =£
Dttal. No stock Is taken In his story of 
the alleged robbery, as It has been ascer
tained that be spent considerable money 
in various saloons. _______ Lake Harold

Gold Mines Co., Ltd.
The
• • •TORONTO SATURDAY 

NIGHT'S CHRISTMAS,
Knox College Executive.

A meeting Of the Knox College Execu
tive was held yesterday afternoon, when 
arrangements were made for carrying on 
the canvass In the Interests of the College 
finances. Already much encouragement has 
been received and the outlook is hopeful.

Williams Had Mo License.
Fred Williams on Thanksgiving Day took 

some meat pies, soft drinks and n box of 
cigars to the Don Flats to trv and make 
an honest dollar to help pay his rent. He 
bad no license to sell cigars, and It cost 
blm *3.35 for breaking the law, to Mr. 
Millet's court.

h It is entitledi
non-P3>R«onal liability, <h,

1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.
Directors.The Battle of.......

Queenston Heights.”
Authorized Capital64

A eiaean Stiver Proposition for the Toronto 
Market. CHAS. RITCHIE, Q.C.. Toronto,*15 per ton.

ass#*.SOTÆS Pi
daily. Taking the lesser figura the 
milling capacity will be 50 tons 
diem, giving a net profit of LoO per 

This means about $2o0,000 per 
the capital

Mr. F. C. Innés, mining broker and 
promoter, of Vancouver, B.C., to regis
tered at the Queen’s. Mr. tones to a 
director of the Cariboo Hydraulic mine, j 
and to largely interested in the Ross
land, Boundary Creek, Cariboo, Slocan 
and other mining districts of his pro- 

He knows the different camps 
of British Columbia thoroughly, and 
has faith in most of them, but it is 
towards the Slocan that he cttietD 
leans. In conversation with The ,/orld 
he stated that there was no other dis
trict in British Columbia where the 
chances of making money were so sure 
as in the Slocan.. .

Mr. Innés has come to Toronto for 
the purpose of floating a portion of tn6 
stock of the Two Friends mine, which 
is a rich Slocan silver proposition, con
trolled by a Vancouver company. The the 
mine is incorporated under the laws of 
British Columbia, and is capitalized at 

• 1240,000, divided into 800,000 shares of
30 cents each. The company claim 
that the fact of the stock being fully 
paid up is a strong point in their fa
vor. Of these 800,000 shares, 520,000 
have been transferred to the vendors 

' In payment for the property. The re
maining 280,000 shares are being dis
posed of for development purposes.

One hundred thousand of these were 
placed upon the Vancouver market re
cently, and within two days the whole 
block was over applied for. The com
pany saÿ they limited their sales in the 
west with a view to distributing their 

One hundred

BOBî;.D.tVD=m’JlrB‘,2’w.n. co.
C-WclnP,E^oE.Rk.Ms°.m“!V.C.P.R.
W. H. PLUMMER. Sault Ste. Marie,

Merchant.
F. E. GIBBS, Port Arthur,

Domlni°gnT^n j”SAPNSFER oFFICE-Toronto General Trusts Co., Toronto. 
SOLICITORS —Messrs Blake, Lash & Cass els, Toronto.
Brokers—Messrs Æmlllus Jarvis & Co., Toronto.

DISPOSITION OF SHARES.
To present owners of mine for location, plant, machinery, options, rights, etc.
Now offered the public at ri$c on the dollar 
Unissued............................................

JOCELYN COTTERILL,
London, Eng.

W. H. LAIRDAnd is from the brush of Mr. J. D. Kelly, Toronto, 
who has so admirably caught the spirit of that me
morable day that one viewing it feels the spirit o: 
battle in the heart, while tears come, one knows not 
why, except it be in the fervor of patriotism. The 
picture is in fourteen colors. In size it is 25x33 
inches, and is the gift of the publishers of

Bastnea* Embarrassments.
Tbe vredlto,.uormR. ™ter, te^or.r : New York 

J. G. KING, Port Arthur,
Warehouseman.

per!
King-street,
A« L|nSJoîc8e.0“C.tor8. Yonge-,treet,
Henderson ftS The liabilities1 areaLoo5)- E ^

James Wallace & Co., bakers. Belleville, 
are in financial difficulties.

J. B. Orvls, Mulmnr township, has as
signed to the sheriff. ,_

Robert Pace, livery, Hanover, has assign
ed to John Proctor.

A. E. Gallagher, general store, Wlarton,
h The8 haâlff to to possession of the stock 
of Miss K. K. Wheeler, fancy goods, Ot-

TUe bankrupt stock of J. T. Burke, gen
eral store, Huntsville, was put up at auc
tion at Suckling’s yesterday afternoon, fhe 
value of the stock la In the neighborhood 
of *1500.

day.
annum, 
stock.”

He concludes : __.
-The 'Lucky Joe’ vein to in my opin

ion one of the most promising if not 
the best vein on the property. With 
,, continuance of its present grade it 
would yield profits of at least *20M P« 
diem In a twenty-stamp mill. there 
are a number of other veins upon the 
nroperty capable of supplying larg. 
quantities of quartz, which would give 
profits of from *3 to *5 in a large mill, 
say 40 or 50 stamps. I consider that 

profitable operation of the mine to 
now beyond question, and as regards 
the future, it affords the greatest pro
spective possibilities.”

or 25 per cent, on
! vlnce.

shaft*300,000 
300,000 
400,000

1,000,000 “

4 4

TORONTO
SATURDAY

NIGHT’S
CHRISTMAS

NUMBER

No. =,9 X and option, on adjoining locate No K. X, A.L. .92-3 in the District of Rainy Ri«h 

Algoma, Ontario. DEVELOPMENT. . . . nmeflt
4M fee. of drifting and shafting haaheen done on this location an-t 

fiveteÿSTe'beïn pnrteSÏÏTwfl tfe 'shipped fflPori Arthur as soon as the Winter sets in.

bullion.

f

/our cough, like a dog’s 
bark, is a sign that there is 
something foreign around 
which shouldn’t be there. 
You can quiet the noise, but 
the danger may be there just 
the same. Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil is not a 
cough specific; it does not 
merely allay the symptoms 
but it does give such strength 
to the body that it is able to 
throw off the disease.

You know the old prov
erb of “the ounce of pre
vention?" Don’t neglect 
your cough.
Year druggist keeps Scott , EmuWou <*' Ced-Uw 08.

Peteptoise, ai»d|Mc»i*ti

Dispute Over Belh Island.
ntTBnth

Hilliard A. Smith of Rat 1 ortage are the 
Crown1 ‘patent'!°’lTrhas

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C.. argued before the 
Commissioner of Crown • Lunds to that ef 
(vet yesterday, while Mr. John Ferguson, 
who appeared for Messrs Thibodeau and 
Company, produced affidavits to show that 
money had been spent on the claim and 
that it-was now being worked.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, the Commissioner, In
timated that If the evidence produced by 
lhe Tliibadeau Company could not be re
butted bv Mr. Kerr, he would be obliged 
to recognize the claims.of the original own
ers. He adjourned the hearing until Dec. 
16th, Inst. .

This mine has taken out $6,935.54 of Bullion from merely development ore.
STOCK POOLED. . v.

The shares given to present owners in purchase of the property ave een pooc| wj
trustee*^Out to-day, with every copy of that favorite Canadian 

holiday publication. The Christmas Number has 40 
pages filled with picture, story and song by Canadian 
artists and litterateurs. “ The Amber Drop is a 
contribution by the Marquis of Lome.

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Solendld 
n outfits ; lih ral rommission. In a tube, ready 
for mailing, price 50 cents.

1 at

: Block over the country.
« \ and eighty thousand shares are there

fore to be disposed of in Manitoba and 
Eastern Canada, and of these it is pro
posed to offer 75,000 shares on the T>* 
ronto market.

The Two Friends is a full-sized claim, 
1500x1500 feet, situated on the divide 
between Springer and Lemon Creeks 
ir lhe Slocan. and about seven miles 
distant from Slocan City at the foot of 
Slocan Lake.

The claim is one of Slocan’s well- 
known developed mines, with large 
quantities of ore in sight, and is now 
a regular shipper. Ore is at present 
being actually mined at the rate of 
from 1 1-2 to 2 tons a day, and when 
the rawhide trail now being construct
ed from the mine to Slocan City Ie 
completed in January, it Is expected 
that ore may be shipped at the rate 
of 40 tons per week. Three shipments

for the purpose. CHIEF FEATURES.
1 The property Is One of Great Promise. ,
2 The directors are well-known persons, only two of whom

PooM ’jnri“"““ÏÙTon'theïollsr «iü 
Subscri0tiprisfor 3OOO00sharesofethBec t^k p tus cortsjj

ceived on noon of 14th December, I » °’rwarded upon application. A copy of our agreement 
full information and report on the mine . . QQrt on t^e mine, may be seen at our office, tbe present owners, together with aconfideni UmILIUS JARVIS C&3 OO- 

46135

Messrs. Gibbs and Laird are cho§fi|l
1

V
I

Tbnt »lnrhe«ler Honte.
The recent change in the Winchester ear 

route is not satisfactory to the people In 
the northeast end, and a petition Is being 
circulated to have the care run to the 
Union Station as heretofore. It is also re
ported that there is one car less now run
ning on this route than during the summer. 
The only way to get even for delays is for 
people living In the Winchester-Parliament 
district to be Independent of the trolley 
ears and buy bicycles. More than one dis
gusted patron of tbe trolley has purchased 
â bicycle recently.

soon asAT ALL NEWSDEALERS,
Or Post-Paid from the Publishers,

The Sheppard Publishing Co., Ltd.
Adelaide Street, Toronto.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER X kJ6 7 Ig

moiirait
i

Phiftp'Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier. BRASS BEDSTEADSperty In the Exhibition grounds..
Aid. Bous tend took Aid. Hallam to 

task for making charges and Insinua
tions against 
Park In the
ed the matter up by having charges 
Investigated. The charges referred 
to were most damaging to the official 
In question, and he wanted Aid. Had- 

I lam to state whether he Intended to 
make bis charges good or not.

Aid. Hal jam wasn't there to be 
catechised.

Aid. Crane: Then make your charges. 
Aid. Hallam: 1 shall take the stand 

here that I am not going to make any 
charge.

Aid. Rowe: Then, do you withdraw 
your statement?

Aid. Hallam: I withdraw no state
ment.

Aid. Boustead pressed Add. Hallam 
to say whether he knew anything dis
creditable that Mr. Charlton had done 
during: this year.Aid* Kallam: What 1s the use of en
tering Into a discussion when X tell 
you that 1 do not want to make any 

unary Mem and Others Meet at the City chargee or to Injure Mr. Charlton? 
Mall •• Meekle Upon the Pregrass ef Boustead : You have already

' injured him very seriously.
PsatlTitles—Naval Denusetralloa and After his colleagues had still further
Military Parades Pr.pesed-The Imdss expressed their views uPpn the mat-

ter, Aid. Crane paid a high tribute 
trial ExhlMtlem trill kiss sire Tabltaax to the efficiency of Mr. Charlton, and
luMirlaic IS lbe Memorial Tear. at » later stage of the meeting Aid. 
Appropriate le me Memorial sear. Boustqad submitted a resolution ex-

A meeting of military men and others pressing disapproval of the chairman's 
i interested In the celebration of the sixtieth action, which was declared carried, 

h Arrangements for flooding vacant
yesr of Her Majesty • reign and the four ^ pa,rks for free Skating rinks
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of were discussed and the commtoeloner 
North America by John Cabot next year was Instructed to prepare a list of 

held at the Council chamber In the suitable sites and report at a special
meeting.

Aid. Crane brought up the question 
of the liability of the city to clean 
the snow from the sidewalks on the 
north side of College-street between 
Elizabeth-street and Tongs. The Park 
Commissioner will report upon the 
matter.
SUPPLIES FOR THE HOSPITAL. 
The Local Beard of Health Hjet yes

terday afternoon and disposed of rou
tine business. The city’s health was 
reported good and the members of the 
beard expressed gratification thereat.

Tenders were received for the sup
plies required for the Isolation Hos- 

T. : pttal and the contracts were award - 
. „„ „ , _ „ *" ; ed as follows: Milk, William Sylvester,
Ames, Mil Train: W R Simons, R N; Lieut 208 Wellesley-street, at 12c per gallon 
Cel Dawson. Major Mutton, Lient-Col Bn- for summer months and 14c for other 
chan. Major Dixon, Lleut-Col Scoble, Lieut seasons: groceries. John Lumbers, 147 
0 R Kingston!. Capt/Bruce Harman, Pro- Adelaide-street «ùr drvmnda J C.
IK’S"* M^ior^Bruce 1'seretl°ThomaaCTyler’ J<mes- 763 Queen-street east; ’ meat, 
Aident H M Army ^În^vv vIJ™»; 1 Thomas Berry, 234 Broadvlew-avenue. 

SptP H Drayton? 7 j WUllam Carlyle, who intended run-
. Utters of regret at Inability to be nlng for alderman In the Fourth 
present were read from Commander Law Ward, was relieved from his contract 
and Dr. Ryeraon, M.L.A., President of the for supplying bread.
U.E. Loyalist Association ; and S. B. Osier, AOTTltnTTCT v,t> 1 vy.q nirPER M.P., who expressed the hope that the AtiUiwLXJUT COMPANY S OFFUtit.
demonstration would be succeseful. A petition has been handed to the

MR. HOWLAND’S ADDRESS. Mayor asking that a public meeting
be held In the Pavilion on Monday 

In'! | evening for the purpose of considering

i252525aS252SaS252525252525252525252S2S2S£S2S21
the foreman in Queen's 

council unless he foitow-8! Friday Specials. a
3

ALL PEOPLEter. 3

I National Demonstration in 
Victoria's Honor.

dividend, 20- 
ear dlvldend- 
h\ ALF—one 
pital $500.000. 

H VIEW—10c. 
ming money-

3
3
0

Who keep up to date regarding the events 
of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
general and Toronto in particular,

3
3
3L*i]

her SIXTY YEARS' REIGN 3&
Having our 

to offer very 3 Read The World a3
sa•onto.

ir expense.)
•q

This newspaper is now recognized from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

SAnd Cabot’s Discovery of America 400 
Tears Ago to be Celebrated, §a* li

aEEAR 3a Mining News 0a
Our stock embraces ideas and prices that 

anticipate all suggestions. Styles and quali
ties are as perfect as nineteenth century 
science can make them. Remember, we make 
all our own Clothing—that’s why 
sure of its gdodness.
MEN’S CLOTHING.

Men’s Frieze Ulsters, in brown or fawn shades, deep storm 
collar, slash breast pockets, half belt, serge lined, regular 
price $7.So, Friday...................................................

Men’s All-wool Black Kersey Beaver Overcoats, single- 
breasted, fly front, four-inch velvet collar, tweed lined, 
silk stitched, in every respect a high-grade garment 
regular price $10, Friday.........................................

HATS AND CAPS.

3INE 3 All the latest political, commercial, sport
ing and general news will be found in The 
Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
of people

3these special

8aES a
3bnrt for develop- 

fhe Crown grant 
\ Bear Mine. The 
I the ore In the 
I money obtained 
used on the pro

tor. ^

t3 Every Morning.>we re so 3 3

1 All newsdealers sell The Toronto Would. 
Üj Buy it and keep in front

^525252525252525252525252525252525 JRTANT IS W
City Hall yesterday afternoon. The chair 
gas occupied by Mayor Fleming. and 
among those present were 

Aid. McMurrlch, Aid. Russell, LL-Col. 
Gray, Capt VenneU, 12th Batt; John Nunn, 
Bedfordshire Regiment; H Barlow, I.S.C.; 
A G ScoTall, Lt-Col Dunn, Major Baldwin, 
Jshn Fahey, Captain Alf Curran, 13th 
York; Major C A Denison. Lt-Col G A 
Shaw, Major E M Chadwick, Peter Shop- 
aid. «3rd: E G Sheridan, R N; A M Reid, 

Batt: James Russell, 63rd Regiment; 
WUllam Elllngeworth, 71st Highlanders; 
John Manghan, 4th Battalion; P Cunning
ham, Q O R; G B Douglaa, Q O R;

l

Enamelled Bedsteads 252525252535252(25 Xyou pot 
develop

e money 
used to 

Invest.
S THE 
tsee prospectus).

fusrssstfig
N CENTS EACH

3.49

■THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE GREATEST VARIETY OF STYLES, 
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

CE, In lots of 100

ollowlng 
Lnesa Is

’4.99 PAPER BAGS ldirector» 
managed

Judge of County

i perintendent G.T.

ector of Dominion 
Society, London.

Toronto.
'.L„ Toronto, 
e. The majority of 
ipany are resident

• . I AT .Men’s .and Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, sateen lined, 
regular price 75c, Friday

Special line of English Felt Fedoras, in black or brown, sizes 
6>i to 7)i, regular price $1, Friday ,

.49 ÏHE CE ROGERS Î SOUS CD. The strength of the EDDY BAG Is 
In the tough paper—the superior 
finish Is apparent at a glance.

.50
.YOUR
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTSIBIiBM. ■

Will meet the greatest value in 
Boys’ Shoes ever offered in the 

.country—to-morrow, Friday :

Boys’ Cordovan Lace Boots, sizes 11 to 13, regular price $1. 
on sale Friday . /

Boys’ Casco Calf Lace Boots, wear like iron, sizes I to 5, 
regular price $1.25, Friday ....

Limited, 1

■n mines at Ross- 
plants, one of 

,g White bear.
JTUS. FRED. J. 
.ronto Stock Ex- 
t, Toronto. _____

THE E. B, EDDY COMPANY, Limited.

HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.ND finMr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A., referred to 
the occurrence next year of several very 
temtiug anniversaries. The attainment of the nature, extent and terms of the 
the 60th anniversary of Her Majesty’s cor- aid. If any, that the city of Toronto 
caution appealed to the pride of every loy- may be justified In extending to the 
si heart and particularly to the soldiers. Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power 
He recalled the fact that In 1487 John Ca- j Aqueduct Co:r party in the carrying

%». Vj* îSe : out of their undertaking. The requlsl- 
first European to plant his root on the . . a5__ . —, „ X? _ T vsoli of North America. This was an event j Is signed by B F Clarke,J K Kerr, 
which was of particular Interest to every i John C Copp, J W Lamgmur, Staple- citizen of the Dominion of Canada. The ton Caldecott, S Nordhelmer, James 

t Is an opportune time when Canada Mason. James A Ireland, Walter S 
cynosure of all eyea to celebrate Lee, John Stark, W. Maclean, Larratt 

Especially was It In the w Smith. Q. a; W Gillespie. Henry M 
present delicate state of the relations wlto Peltatt, George Dunatan, Robert Beat- 
cur neighbors to the south, that loyal , p-attv r ir will, q wCanadians should by such celebration de- g’ g**?'^ JT „
aenstrate the fact that they were a people “JafK- » A Dyke J L Soulh. RM 
who hove made history and are capable Tomlinson, Thomas Alison, S C B-iggs, 
of doing so In the future. John M Godfrey, J K Macdonald, E

A NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION. 5_C,5Uarke^!' 8 F McKinnon, John I 
He urged the necessity of . national de- WaJmeley^ John

monstration in the fullest sense and mov- Flett, _A E Plummer, A E Ames, J J 
ed the following resolution: Foy, V* C.

That it Is fitting that there should be a LiOOKING TO THE ELECTIONS.
tie 11? a r°o fe*H e r‘ Gra c i o us "mü J esty ’ s^ha p t?v Now that the last month of the year
reign." and of the four hundredth annlver- has l>?en entered upon, aspirants for 
sary of the voyage of John Cabot. mumcipaJ horu>rs are coming to the

That such celebration should be as far front. Nearly >very member of the 
ns possible universal throughout the Dom- present council, except Aid. McMur- 
Irion. : rich, who to in the field for the mayor-

. That the following Is recommended by adty, will again present themselves for 
this meeting for the consideration of the election. There will be several ctun- 
Gcvemment of Canada, of this and other riidores in the field for the 
provinces and of this and other chief cities. vr„ a „„„„„

First—That a popular address be pre-
sen fed on behalf of the people of Canada J>einF two members of tile
to Her Majesty council, ex-Ald. Shaw and ex-Aid.

Second-That on. the 18th June, the date Steiner. The latter’s friends In No. 2 
of Her Majesty’s coronation, a military Ward are anxious for him to run In 
pi rade be held and sainte given. that ward also.

Third—That on the 24th Jane, under the In every one of the wards keen con- 
snsplces of the Royal Society of Canada, tests for seats at the Council board 
the foundation be laid In Nova Seotlaof a are anticipated, a large number of new 
commemorative monument to the discover- candidates Heine snoken of in each er John Cnbot. and that on the same date Th cth Warvl tLw- ehT,25 J? 
there should be a general parade of the takes the palm so far in
military forces In the varions cities and £®*®jTd to the number of protective 
towns of Canada, trooping of colors and candidates, no less than 13 names hav
ering of a grand salute to the flag of the tog been mentioned for the four seats.
Empire. . DEPARTMENTAL NOTES

Fourth—That the North American Squa-
dron accompanied by ships of other na- Aid. Allens sub-committee upon the 
lions, should be Invited to nnlte In a naval advisability of constructing a foot 
processlod through the Gulf of St Law- bridge across the Don between Queen 
rente to Quebec or Montréal. and Gerrard-streets met yesterday

Fifth—That In their honor a grand inter- morning. The City Engineer to to pre- 
national costume ball should take place pare a report V
at Montreal on Dominion Day, and that q-he .t.—..___ . . ,tSat’day217 ParadeS 8h0nld ”• rePe°ted °n into w.SS^qSîSS» MM

Sixth—That cotemporancously with the street slip.
Dominion Agricultural Exhibition the his- Seven cases of diphtheria were re- 
tt-ry of Canada should be dramatically ex- ported to the Medical Health Depart- 
ldbited by spectacles, chiefly military, n- ment yesterday. Three cases from the 
lustra ting periods and events accompanied House of Providence were traced to 
by an explanation, chorus and Instrumental e chl!d who arrived S«n the

Seventh-That at the same time a loan country 
oollectlon should be exhibited of portraits. The city has given the Department 
pictures, documents and objects ittlrran5®2 Militia a bond for $2250 for the safe
ty Illustrate the successive centuries ana ty 0f the oaimone and shot which Aid

^ , “““ f<>r the adornment

Eighth—That a delegation be appointed I The Toronto Railway Company have, 
from this moetlng to co-operate with the in reply to a complaint from the City 
Canadian Historical Txhlbitlon Com- Engineer, Intimated that It Is not 
mlttee, and to prepare ne’er I Aware of overcrowding on the cars
^“to^the" pnTretiting to this provfnre. and asks for specific complaints. The 
sod that such committee be a delegation Mayor will be glad to receive Infor- 
to lav the matter before the proper an- matron from citizens who can furnish 
thorilles. , _ Proof of overcrowding.

Ninth—That active and retired milltaiy, 
ooros and associntlo4s. the clergy, nnlver- 
sity. students, school Inspectors or tench- 
•r. throughout the country be solicited to 
sssTst In securing the success of this pro-

844i-i!NF nn n aY

mes :«wJ W e ffWfBens’ Genuine Calf School Boots, regular price $1.75, 
Friday i

i » W . x
1.25 BEST QUALITY

M
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Boys’ All-wool Tweed and Indigo Serge Two-piece Suits, 
single or double-breasted, regular price $3.25 to $4.00, 
Friday . .....

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in Fine Tweeds and Worsteds, odd 
lots, worth from $4.25 to $5.00, reduced to

Boys’ All-wool Frieze Ulsters, all shades, small sizes only, 
regular price $4.75, reduced to .

Remnants, $ to 2\ ends, Fine Tweeds, Serges, Cheviots, etc., 
less than one-half of cost price.

COAL L!$4.25Er$5.75
L claim close to the 
\ considerable derel- 
fn done, and from 
is $G0 per ton have

Halms in the South 
Hi returns from the 
-1-copper value, ?35

\R & CO.,
bet east, Toronto.

Limited.prtsen 
is the
such an event.

1.99
I

Best Hardwood $5.00. 2.49• ♦

<« cut 
end 
Split 55«3.49

I11:7• lTi
.JD MINES OPPIOE81

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street,
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke« 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.lt Crossing.

ffre Jgf ■A Great Big Sale of 
A Great Big Lot

te the Keeteala
the

Wj ft

ÈRN BEE .

It Is the

KBST and BEST
vacancy Aof Men’s Gloves, all kinds and sizes—some English, 

some French, some German and some American 
makes, but all are worth double the price we are ask-’ 
ing. See our corner window.

Twenty dozen Real English Buck Gloves, reinforced seams 
and finger joints, wool 
$1.50, Friday

169 pairs English Dogskin Gloves, lamb’s wool lined, double 
stitched, reinforced seams and finger joints, regular price 
$1.25, Friday

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, extra length, well finished, 
special .......

Men’s All-wool Scotch Undershirts and Drawers, full length, 
double-breasted, sateen facings, regular price 75 cents,
Friday

LteWe.1CKEN,
AI Ann t,

it. E.. Toronto
•lit#

id m or chamois-lined, regular price

ELIAS ROGERS & CO99 r

*
cial figures for a MANUFACTURERS OF

Picture Frames, Mouldings
Cornice Poles, Mantels,

GRATES, TILES,

Bank and Office Fittings.

. .49
t

[GRAND PRIZE, 
ILVER BELL

and EUREKAl 
^notations to

.75 FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

? CASH
49*R & CO AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grata,
Stove, Nat, Bgg,
Na 2 Nat or Pee.

Beet Hardwood, long ,

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Barbant 
St, and F.rl.y-Av*. Phone 153X1

Beat Hardwood, eat and apUH «6.80 par sort
Na 3 Wood, loag ...
Na 2 Wood, eat and spill.... 4.80 

«5 O.i per cord Slabs, loag, good, dry

Iclaide-street east,
Toronto. PHILIP JAMIESON, 4.00

S.S0
QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.THE ROUNDED CORNER BRANCH OFFICE t 

429 Qaaen-St W,INTERIOR WOODWORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
WRITS FOB ESTIMATES.25252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525Tl COBBAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LTDBOYS’ * Ulsters, storm-

* collars, tweed-lined
sizes 29 to 33,special...$4.00

BOYS’ Odd Pants, sizes 
224:0 27....... ...................

BOYS’ Overcoats, sizes 
26 to 33, assorted pat
terns and styles, regu
lar $4 to $6, special at.. 3.50

MEN’S Velvet Cordu
roy Vests,flannel lined,
Plain................................
With silk dots...............

BOYS’ 2 -piece Tweed 
Suits, sizes 22 to 27, 
regular $2 and $2.50, 
special at........................

MEN’S Fine Pea Jack
ets, 36 size only, regu
lar $6.50 to $8.50,
F riday..............................

3Ltd. BE WIDE AWAKELake and Lome Streets, Toronto.
3

OUR PRICES STILLa
Each. Felt Boots 

and Shoes
5.25PerTon3

3

m •25aC.. Toronto, 
DLL,
melon, Eng-

4That a committee, with power to add to 
their numbers, be appointed to arrange for 
tarrying out the above proposals. I 

Aid. McMurrlch seconded the resolution, 
which was adopted.

In Bagf
4 I—t> j f

« Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

A FINE PROGRAM.
Mr. J. J. Withrow stated that the Indus

trial Exhibition Association had in con
templation a projrmm of tableaux, fluen 
ae referred to In the resolution In con
ation with the proposed Dominion Exhi-

Mr. W. Ahey,
•rang, intlinated that bis association pro
posed holding a demonstration next June 
and expected to have 2000 veterans In line 
In Toronto. Re thought dates might be 
arranged so that the two demonstrations 

be held at the same time.
The meeting adjourned and the commit

tee. which numbers among Its members 
til the prominent active and retired mili
tia and regular officers, will at once com
mence Its labors.

k J-thur,
tiseman- M m>

AS mimi h,'V WARM YOUR COLD FEET.;o. z-.
President of the ’66 Vet-

«

111 For Men, Women and 
Children

FROM 75c. UP.
People’s Coal Company |

1shares300,000

300,000

400,000
• 1

2.ev,« <
1,000,000

het of Rainy River,
2.Before

Retiring GOAL AND WOOD.
/ 1

OLD MEN’S WIDE GOODYEAR WELT SHOESIK TORONTO’S CIVIC CIRCLES. Sizes 6 to 12, on Sale Friday for one hour, from 3 until 4 o’clock
• • • •in development

and another MEN’S $4 CALF GOODYEAR WELT SHOES1 Petition fee a Public Heeling I# Cen- 
alfiee the Aqaednet Company*» Offer 

-Interrogating Johnnie flaltnm.
take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

on any toe—Coin, Bulldog, Razor or Wide—at <8*Q.1@. 
Come with the rush.

set up 
inter sets in. GRATEHi

The Parks and Gardens Committee 
wet yesterday afternoon. Chairman 
Hallam brought up the matter of pro

per protection for the buildings at 
the Exhibition grounds. He intimated 
that one watchman had been appolnt- 

but the Chief of Police was of the 
opinion that two men would be re
quired to give proper protection.

Aid. Boustead thought the most ef- 
®olent protection would be afforded 

Placing the entire responsibility up- 
00 the police force, rather than to de
pend upon private watchmen.
Tr^’-P' McWilliams, representing the 
/pretrial Exhibition Association, urg- 
vn that the committee take prompt 
“«ion to prevent further loss by fire 
Hou»t<rad><>rted Llle Proposition by Aid.

tJiat tiJfUpo“?ceWaS Bdopted aaklng
SE ^ Adequate

$5.7535* ©I.49
EGGTORONTO SHOE CO’Y,

North-West Corner King and Jarvls-streets.
■trustee andwith a 

a meeting called
STOVE . «PER TQN.

NO. 2 nut} $4.25

X! J. NUT
P.BURNS&CO.

SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood
AT LOWEST PRICES.

1

5-°o
I Laird-are chosen

lee from assessment*
I fctock Exchange a»

w. •meet

*•0141
S»lna4«-ilrwt, Feeler OhlNh-Mful.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS fengcr’s”

\Coalv;it.
dollar will berets
«pectus containing 

agreement wi» 115 TO 121 KIHG-8T. E.. TORONTO, SSSSSMSor.
152S2525252S2525252S252525252S2£25E5252T252r25£5252525ilE2^ GONCER GOAL CO.3»1THE PILL THAT WILL.our 

r office.
$ efis GO*

Commissionens pro- 
protection to the pro- 38 KING EA§T.Phone 131. «40 LIMITED*j

$1
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s-,THE TORONTO WORLD PAiSEyOBR IEATWC

THURSDAY MORNING se «b SC, «ni exsporated 4c »> «* ’ m»rte.£» WdMgM ti,e toteJdiïT

• lK£££:^e ff#f |#'$I 15sFil:i5?!
S&t|p.«ss^^rSwsrtfK,
SfeÇSfifeu m St 1EeSsS5sl! :.

30c to 40c. __________ Montreal, 1, 5, 88 at Sï. 166V*. 125 The cost of equipping Manhattan with the ,
! Æ“02008ate8lM -Cpbosuf 50 et 034. § P?ntch l.,ht TlStirnît^Ht about a qua-
»t |*3 25 itM%% at 03, lf5 >rt ter of a million dollars. „The United State»

I at?»1». 15 MH, «Jt ojoat 184%. 100 at Rubber Co. baa declared a 4 per cent, ai 
: ?3% . H) at 184%. 30 at 184%, vldend on the preferred stock, letton on

ÎS4., ÎMIL* IM at 184 ; Toronto Railway, the common has been deferred until De<\
> too at «>%, 25 at 65%, 25 at 65% ; Com- 23 on account of the absence of a num 

ISercV, 1 at 130 ; Montreal Cotton. 9 at 125. ber of the directors.

8XMAS ".W» Cer«"
apples.

EE * Of IBRTO BE AN ORANGEMAN
Mass. »«T»

• CHRISTMAS •-To the Trade Twin screw ST. LOUIS of the Interna
tional Line from New York Wednesday,

%% ^JSJSaTSSfS K £2S
Rate to London lower than any

at head and NOW I» 
the time far yen to 

secure year
Frank A. rrehle of Waltham.

a Man Bas ta Take It

DE?omfort, braufy^id economy

Ind profitTÆ merchants

UNIotsQUABES ^ ÉH^&

2X3, 3X3, 3X 4 y"65- Kftg BtJT'X or^Mmtion^The

WOOL SQUARES oRTThe orange body

?yxJs3 x 33X4,4

AXMINSTER RU6S x ff XX

mult ami iiitii i bbw. sfeSiSs^as jsst-rs^*
— iStfaSUESi® Tjsissgtst-- rv.!..............................

?h“ed SIM WntKM DcàrarLTpUo1 ^Chicago to-day: Jc •«* ,§»£•. «* ®

HUngsa of what he thought was awMg ^"t^'^rn ® ouu ^ E^mated t’o%1.B0. i gggSS Î®* 128

upon his bare legs. After the b»athe for Thursday : Wheat 15, corn 250, oats HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. imperial ........................181 H»- „30

“S«skm Jsaùrxxæns!’-”w. 2s^Ss'fiÿ:&’SBvSBï:S «ten a person got on top of ^1"!n the Pork Is Is 3d lower In Liverpool, and but offerings are limited. 1 22%c. CP8 Stock.............
Preble testified that while he was on the lMfl M lower. are 20c to 21c. and extra* at ok to ****_ Blectrlc.„,

^ he'McK IB nSÿed - a-^gSSrtS A

—. - m. ix i *y;ering of thee Ians of Delmonlco s Monday according to his testimony, tossed in io,204 barrels and 5632 sacks î wheat none.
night In commemoration of the anniversary sheet In front of the altar, "here Mr. _ 
of the feast of St. Andrew.who... everybody Graham ««* Preble ^

'knows, la the patron saint of Scotchmen breast. He Jumped back, bnt uas forced 
and golf links There was a real piper into his original position and the operation 
there to pipe for them, and good singer* was repented.
there to sing the songs of Scotland, aud Some one said. Hold np jour 
îhe Rev John Watson,’ D.D., whom they and see If yon can find n serpent., ] He 
wonld^have scorned to call anything but then received his clothes the blindfold was 
inn Meolnren to talk to themTlncl dentally removed, and he was allowed to depart, 
the v fhrn i Mied t wosnro rises to Ian Mac witness said he was had y burned and 
they furniabetit ^ngiat d one ln the injured. On cross-examination Preble de- | 

m w 6 dared that he took an obligation not to v
divulge the seerets of the order, but It ^ 
was before the burning and tossing In the ^ 
blanket, and that he did not consider these secrets of the order. He had taken @ 
an oath not to tell things but he did not | 
believe that he was breaking the oath in £ 
exposing the methods by which he was _
Initiated. , ..Arthur S. Allen was the only witness for 
the defence. Preble owed, him some money, 
he said, and when he endeavored to collec t 
It the latter told him that he expected to 
have some money as the result of a suit 
he was going to bring against some Orange
men for abusing him.

The Jury, after being 
failed to agree upon ^ „ ..
discharged. It Is considered doubtful if the 
case will be tried again.

ITALY’» AFRICAN INTSRESTS.

A Beaelellon Passed Sustaining the 6ev- 
ernment for Retaining Its Bold.

Rome Dec. 2.—In the Chamber of De
puties to-day the Marquis dl Rudlnl, Prime 
minister declared that the statement that 
Ervthrea was te be transformed Into a 
civil and commercial colony of Italy was 
iremature, and that a final decision as to 
he Government's course In regard to Its 

African possessions had not been reached.
Subsequently a vote of t'°°^*?ctehelnRatdl.
Government was carried against the Radi 
cal Socialist proposal that Italy should 
entirely abandon her possessions In Africa.

Is near

holidays, 
other line.PRESENTS 246Another Decline in Cables En

couraged the Bulls. , BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Ste .miblp Agent, 79 Yonge St,

from our large and care
fully selected stock. We 
have made a special 
study to get all the latest 
novelties in Sterling Sil
ver, Solid Gold and Roll 
Plate. Shop early be
fore the rush.

FELT 
WEATHER 

STRIP
RICE LEWIS & SON

24

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal aM lew M Lina

Mr. Siend Foetal—The 

Advance for the Bar
Heavy Dealings In Cable

Fermer Skews am
—Wall-Street Seearltlea Clesed Heavy— 

It Firm-Heavy Be-
De

IZ&ittJiiiSSA ÉSÏ»
^^TroaTHti^Ueh..-

— 8tt4osrSgrÆ

Sterling Exchange 
cel Ft* #f Hogs, While Frevlaloaa Med California

Muscatels
Raies, dates and particulars

JOHN P. MILL R. M. MELrVItrLrB
BUT CFirm.

Toronto and Adelatde-etreeu. Toronto 
Telephone, 901®. ________ "Wednesday Evening, Dec. 2. 

Wheat futures %d lower ln Liverpool.
Chicago In lower at 79%c.

Corner

4» Yonge St., Toronto.

•rrosrrE COLLEGE 
STREET.

(1-.* tnem • e ea<S) •
King end Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.

tMontreal 
and «old on commission.

TOEONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

%% • Q • \ C‘bm' if»IW MELVILLE 0) Toronto*. Age»*

Corner 9 The Bi3.30 p.m.

™ i JP. 230

«Hi HiWellington and Front-Sts.

3 Crown, 4 Crown and 
Cartnsoo, 2| lbs. each.

in the OLD 
COUNTRY

232
174 169
129% 129 
181 178%

4 MORE ABOUT fk *
Ai

White Star lTlne“R»yal Mall 8.S. Hajrstia 
SYoo^m" d^oWarrivegdatTQn^o§

0e2,J«i.oX^ F^t^ChM

«Go and upwards. Second Cabin $42.50 and 
X47 50 Steerage $27. For other Informa
tion apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east. To.

East, Toronto.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd. #«

SCOTS I0ÜLDJPT SDiG IT- CANARIES andWHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO.

201
Î25 123
60 # • • 

55%

Une
246 Another witness says : “ My 

birds have never done so well 
have since I gave them 

BROCK’S BIRD SEED
»nd BIRD TREAT. A ------------------------------~

-lïrSis?Si,asS£-p— j IQallcry Steamship [ids
»îœriÆ1Ü&Ub PaCket l For all points in Florida, Texas, 

ah Grocers and Druggists. F California and Mexico, touching at
t NICHOLSON & BROCK, $
* 767. 81 Colbome-*^ronto_H pof rateg ^ particularS apply

I c. H. MALLofYd CO.^ „

R. M. MELVILLE,
Opposite tienerHl PontolHre,

and Toron to-streels.

the St Amdrew’s WMWas Treeble »t
at New Ysrk ever the Hymn 
fii gave the

2.—Canny Scots to the

th 57 ' 65% 57
152 125 132
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80868085General Electric .
Com Cable Co .....

S55Æi%f-::3»'?S% «

Fraser Elver............. 140 1
Crown Point ............. *2

ronto.■a1»
158% 157% 
217% 216

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henrv A King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

.. 1 IGAS FIRES,
LOGS and.RADIATORS.

New York, Dec. 93

68on 4 135 We have had a weak wheat market to-
42% 41% day. Heavy selling by L°fa";.A8ti1eWnrice 
22 20 Dupee and other big houses broke price
................. 2c,a bushel to 8l%c for May. There is
................. no special reason for the we
................. holders got generally tired of^ wa^tkig.

m.1.aa6 là ninlna V A 41

oi lueir xurw, uaala »*«- m—— ’ .Linkcounted In the fact that people » ho think =

Sad-7LS.JSft.S-K. IfI '
getting away from the fact that ’
situation is very strong in fact strong
than we ever saw It. fusing

! cables quoted wheat these
We would buy wheat on breaks from tuese 
price*.0 The close Is barely steady. I

Com weaker at opening, but the price
hardened toward the close on bettter y

New Goods—New Prices.gMXPetiMXtXi^>g)4xïxli>axl*e)awaxàx»(t«i®*

|W indsorl
Salt \

22Empress .............
Brit Cnn L & I.
B & L Assn ..........
Can L & N I Co..
Canada Penn. ... 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Can S & L.,xd....
Cent Can Loan

I Dora S St, I Soc..................
'Farmers’ L & S. w 

Low Close preei,old L & S.... 100
Hamilton Prov.......... 110

. Hur & Erie L & 8. ...
76% . do. do. 20 p.c... ■ -•
23 1 Imperial L & I.... 102
20% Lauded B & L 
17% LAC L & A., xd. 90 ...
21% London Loan ..... ... 101
7 70 London & Ontario. 101 ...

Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...
Peopled Loan 1... 30 20%.................... lng. Think money

Toronto*s"ft Loan'. 115 U4 "... “ol'ts-A little lower

WestnCan,&25 p.ci!." 125   ■■■ ^The provision pit at the^“‘“'rdé^te .

Sales at 1L15 a.m. : Commerce, 5. 8 at as though every ™a° 'ÎL -bowed material I 
imi General Electric, 20 at 79 : Cab e 25. f ll aomethlmf Openteg »^*da“dntduu.
Efe 502592a5t I: I alt 03% ; œÆ Tap nowjherel he- |

WMtern Canada (26 p.c.).'5, 15 at 125. Ueve yon ought to begin to buy some.
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance.

25. 15 at 163 ; British America, 30 at 120 .
General Electric, 20 at Cî,r '25
50 at 166%. 25. 50 at 166%, 25 at 106%, 25 
at 166% 25. 25 at 106%, 25 at 106%. 2a, 25 
at 161»%’; Postal, 25, 25f 25 at 93%, 10, 10, 00 
at 93%, 25 at 03% : Canada Landed Goan. 
at 106 : Canada Permanent, 30, 2o at 128%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Commerce. 20. at 
129 ; Cable. 25, 25, 25, 25 at 166%, 20, 25, 23 
at 160%, 25. Û5. 25 at 100%. 25 at 100% ,
Postal, "i5. 26, 25, 25. 25 at 93%, 10 at 93.

102THE KtITH & FIIZSIMOHS CO- LTD.
Ill KINC-aT. WEaT.__________

CHICAGO MARKETS.
«tdAat.Ssngon& 2S 

Trade to-day : Qpen Hlgh

Whmt^e0 ;;; |0% jp ™

•• -July ....
Corn—Dec.............

•• —May ....
Oats—Dec.............

•• —May ....
Pork—Jan. ...

•• —May ...
Lard—Jan. ...
“ —May ...

:::

75
108 ÜnvehaSa ?=tstronmof reasons why 

wheat la going to a dollar for some time 
past and naturally they Imve lost a Httle 
of their force, and are quite laf5.?ly*tvir,v

hands 180

The purist and best, costs no more i 
than the common kinds da why ' 

not use it! ,
Your grocer sells it. 1

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agents. ■

laren, one
*1TheI president of the society, Mr. J. Ken
ney Tod, opened the speaking, 00n8rad
iating the society on its prosperous ca 
reer, and In his complimentary ^speech ^

Slved with enthusiastic 
bagpipe droned an undertone of accompam 
ment to the speech. At its close the pre- 
aident called afithe gnests t0 »“nd. JPwho 
drink the toast: “ The Day and All Who 
Honor It," which was accordingly drunk
etThto‘lthe band struck up ÜieotdCter- 
man melody to which we sing ^JJ*!?**

: and to which the English sing God Save 
the Queen.” On the cards at each plate 
was printed the British song: hot the sa

blage, being American, the guests not 
unnaturally struck up the national Hymn 
end finished one stanza of It with fervor 
before the president could Interfere. At 
the conclusion of this verse he stopped the 
orchestra and said good hmnoredly: -

« This meeting has got ahead of its pre- 
aiding officer a/little. I now PtiW® » 
toast to the Queen, who has reigned for 
sixty years. May she reign many years
longer^ ^ drinking of the toast, the or
chestra again started up that ambiguous 
tune, and a number of the guests, picking 
up the printed cards, began the British 

They sang:

God save our Gracious Queen,
Long live our noble Queen,

God save the Queen,
Send her victorious-----

, And by this time some of the others who 
didn’t care to sing the English aong had 
Joined and were singing:

“Land where our fathers died.
Land of the Pilgrim’s pride.
From every mountain aide 

Let freedom ring.’’
» It was a cnrlona mix up. As the seeond 

1 stanza began a man near the door «hooted

°°“ I, this America or England?” , „
-* -« Give us the • Star Spangled Banner,

C*A<isn5el American flag was draped on the 
balcony where the orchestra sat, 0ult°? 
far np to he within reach of those below.

1 " Toes down Old Glow.’’ some one called.
“ We’ll carry It up to the platform, 

i Nobody obeyed this demand, which. In 
the Interest of peace and quiet, was per
haps Just as well. Amid no little 
the song ended. When the doable sing! g ‘ M fan Maclaron’s face for a moment 

. wee a picture of amazement Then ne 
banished all expression from It, and lis 
tened without the moving of a muscle.

25c for IOC79 Special Ocean Rates8281
78% 778%

Italy, Liverpool and London.That’s the value given under 
i lb. labels of Cottam’s Seed. 
The çontents sell separately 
for 25c., and their intrinsic 
worth to bird-keepers is much 
greater. Users of Cottam’s Seta 
pay only ioc.

115
. 26*’

17%
21%

i»f1! Choice of routes. Canadian and American.
18

with « 
work, 
puty M 
er or i 
the ere 
is queer 
devise

21LEADING wheat markets. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at

May.

J7
7 90 
3 87 Far fen particulars apply ta

. J*. SHARP,
Tel. asm

to be made buying corn 

In sympathy with
Important centres :

4 12
82& 3 80Chlca

Milwaukee ...........................
St. Louis .............................
Toledo ....................................
Detroit ••••••’ ,.»••••
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..
Toronto, white .............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

*?ork”. 78 Tonge-et.. 400
82%e

DOMINION BOM MAIL STtlMSHIPS02c theout three days, 
a” verdict, and was Hofbrau.97%c in this

kets foi 
would 1 
the Ret 
for a vl 
it will 
like Mr 
with th 
do any

B[ SURESot “Bird Bre.d,” patent B. (Land Se.ltery 
Perch Holder,with Beak Sharoener.lnside.

thi» advt. [S7]

i«o Liverpool ■•rvlo».
From HeUfax.

83%c
• From Portland,Steamer.

Labrador, Thursday, Deb »..•• Saturday. Dee Ij 
Vancouver, Thursuay, Dec. 84..Saturday, Deo. an 
Scoteman, Thursday, Jan. 7....Saturday. Jan. * 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderrv or Ur«-g>oo 
—rahliL $62.60 to $80; eecend .cabin, $84 to $ao.Æ; «Urase. and $^5.50$. Mid.tup «UOonA

ssanighk
king and Y otige ttreeka 

D. TOHHANOE A Ctt.
General Agents, Montrent

valu* le lta•* A malt tonic of surpassing 
notion on the nerves." 
tt“ Admirably adapted to the want»>f0f la
dle» belore and after conflnemenL 

•• Highly nutritions, and lta W wUl be 
found very satisfactory _ln the rearing of 
•trong, healthy chlldree.

•• Ahead of porter or strong
'■^PÊadorned by'Vhe'medlcal profession .. 

the standard of perfection.

E. j. HENDERSONJ.LORNE CAMPBELL nnd

STOCKS, GRAIN fit PROVISIONS 
Exclueiv a Cor respondent' n Ontario for the

assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

-546
ale, whether In

Fur Bargainsseesv WEARE COMMISSION C8MPANY, STOCKS and BONDS
ïïïias. ,Trnœ
*Wnl«r*HA^U^£Ml=«slnMBnJ.h

CoiumbtenadE toyEtJ-DlsL Slock

Wyatt &

lng the 
Coast 
Hill’s 1 
Seattle 
by the 
to Viet 
State ti

245

REINHARDT & GO.’Y. Men’s Far Lined 
Co its $50.

.CHICAGO. BliAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES..Lager Brewers. Toronto. 

BRITISH MARKETS.

tou7T.eîsrLDcno jsssrss æs?*?
to 7» 7%d; com, 3s Od; peas, 4s 7%d, pork. 
-18s Od flard, 21s 0d: bacon, l.c., heavy, 29» 
6d- do light, 28s Od ; do., s.c., heavy, 2as 6d: taiiow, 18* 6d; cheese, white and col-

° London—Opening—Wheat off coaat «mth-

^,^enrg’«h

steady ; futures 
quiet at6s ll%d for Dec.. Jan., Feb. and 
Starch. Maize quiet at 3» for Dec., g 
ll%d for Jan. and Feb. and 2a lid for
Mparis—Wheat, 22f 25c for Jan.; flour, 47f

^Liverpool—Close—Wheat Ç,t°re*nîaîf-fd 

6s loa^d for Dec., Jan. and Feb., and os lia 
for March. Maize dnU at 2s U%d *or Dm-v 
2s lid for Jan. and Feb. and 2s U14d for 
May. Flour, 26s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage easier. 
Maize on passage rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 22t 10c for 
Jan. Floor, 47f 60c for Jan. _______________

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Floor—The demand . la limited, ------

Prices rule steady. Straight roller» are 
quoted at S4À5 to $4.80.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
dealer» asking $8.75 west. Shorts, $9 to $10 
west.

Wheat—The market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Offerings of white are limited, 
and the price firm at 86c outside. Ited sold 
at 85c outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 
firm at 95c, Toronto freight», and N„. 1 
Northern nt 94c, Toronto freights. No. 1 
Is quoted at 84c afloat. Fort William, at 
92c Midland and at 99c to $1, Toronto 
freight, all rail.

Buckwheat—The market la steady and 
prices 20c to 30c west.

Barley—Trade dull, there being Utile,de
mand. No. 1 1» quoted at 34c and No. 2 at 
28c to 28%c outside.

Oats—Market la quiet nnd prices unchang
ed. White sold outside st 10%c to 20c, nnd 
mixed quoted at 18%c.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices easy: sales 
at 40c to 40%c north and west.

Bye—Trade quiet, with «ales outside at 
36c west.

Com—Market dull, with prices steady at 
28c to 29c at outside points. ,

Oatmeal—The market le unchanged, rlth 
car lots quoted at $3.40 to $3.50.

hymn. Ladies’ E'ectnc I LEAVE MONTREAL—
Lake Ontario ....

FROM ST. JOHN—
Huron ................................. ............ n 1Rfh

Passage10rates «tromete’teW; First cnhW
__|gS£ fe’ p.7Mgëd.ppïy,to*s!:J. SHAiR

Gentlemen’Tier Ide^aiTlnT Torontej^RARLO^ f
&Gr,r *-\ssv*72-

78 Yonge-stresC. H

ami
Nov. 18th 

.Dec. 7th
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

•Seal Jackets $50.
to
BritishA. E. AMES & CO Indies" Pereian 

Gauntlets $4.60, $5, 
$6 and $7.60.hiMs

•9

isse4®
Wheat-Cables showed some »U*Ut “- 

vitoce this morning, even In the face
Znîf'iï h°Uer lad V“ad time Tooked

PB” -the —Talae ,e Tore“-
♦hfit nrioes have not responded lately to

SSfe
^La^'mafker'^e^wisromeMttie

i?PBtiUeweak DeThero weTported from 

New YoJk five loads taken for export and

mmtMm
cars; against 833 last year.

Provisions opened weak and tower on
,a^rTi?ece|p«Pot ho*» than expend and

ÀTme8T=Un% pacWk!.m ™u^rfrle.Py and

and estimated^receipts of hogs, to-morrow 

43.000.

fever, 
men- 
C. P.

24Bankers and Brokers 
10 K1NH STREET WEST. TORONTO.

ltS-lVcFresh Ese
.Æ

per pound. Consignments of above aolldt-

j
*

The
tries w 
t-rews a 
Dolphin 
Hound a 
winter, 
been lal

D’ W-Gent!«ti ^Manager, Montreal.

bastedo & CO
77 KING EAST.

jf’F. YOUNG * CO.. Produce Commission, 

74 Front-etrèet east, Toronto.
■1

A5846
The:

!< '
s'lX’UM Sr»T.,..te-«r«u

t. C. BAINES.

1MP0RTAHT MGÏ0Ï TDKKxcûanca. Mining BOEGKHS
BAMBOO
HANDLE
BROOMS

tween 
and Ml
HOlldtOl
branch 
In the j 
of Agrd 
lng a 1 
the lu y 
have It 
Fee the! 
patent 
threw 
ments

.
.

J. A. GORMALY & CO 310
■ » —IN EFFECT MONDAY,

—Nor. so, ms. . . . . . . . .
Trains will leave daily (Sundays except* 

ed) as under:
Leave Southampton 6.20 a.m„ arrive to- 

— î ronto 12.10 p.m.
Made specially tor Ladles’ and Lcave W^kerton 7222 a.m, arrive ron

S;leSm“"wSLeXS m.°r‘S Leave Klncardlne 6.50 a.m.. arrive Tomate I 
ami comfort «»t these broom* 12.10 p.m.
are known they will entirely LeaVF Lucknow 6.25 a.m., arrive Toron» I 
supersede the old etvie of 12 10 D m
hardwood handles. For sale 1 0wen’Sound roq *.m^ errtve Toros- $

to 12.10 p.m. I
Leave Wlarton 6.00 a.m., arrive Toroata

12.10 p.m. - I

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58, Victoria Street,

(Fre-uvld Loan tin 1*1 .V I
Telephone 115.

W.l. ANDERSON & CO. y 4AND«

NERVE PILLS Private wires.Been, 7. Teronto Chambers.
King and Teresle et».

Stock Brokers.
Dealer. In New York Stock, end Chicago Grain 
ami Provision*.

««■■■
. NEW YORK STOÇICS.

The range ln prices to-day la as follows :
High Low Close 

116%

AT OSGOODE HALL. Phone 2650J TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

FOR WEAK PEOPLE BtOlIn Bapdsll v. Reid. Mr. Cartwright, sit
ting for the Master ln Chambers, refused 
an application to add the Infant plaintiff’s 
father as a party plaintiff, because the In
fant la entitled ln hla own right to bring 
the action to recover damages caused by 
defendant’» negligence, and because the 
father would not be entitled to relief under 
the Workman's Compensation for Injuries 
Act, more than six months having elapsed 
aince the accident occurred.

The motion ln Single Court for injunction 
by the Bell Telephone Co. vas adjourned 
till the trial of the action, the defend
ants, the St. Catharines Electric Light Co., 
giving their undertaking not to use their 
poles ln the meantime. They contend that 
they are obliged under the terms of their 
contract with the progressive little city of 

ilace their poles as they 
r or not they Inerfere 

cloee

Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brand) 
and other powerful stimulants do, bul 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action/ regulating the digestive 

and neutralizing the poisonous 
acids of the blood.

Their direct action on the Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.
Each box is guaranteed to give satis- 
f- .--.ion. Your money back if you want it. 
Price boc. ;>er bo::,

.. 13% 14 13 M%b

his w 
that t 
In* wi

Am. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco .
Amer. Spirits ..
Cotton Oil ............................ „,. h

«st* tifâ
FSpscu a is* K Jf
Dda.,&LH&dwn.‘.'.'. 150% 158% 159% 159%
Lake Shore .’.‘.’.W: 152 152% 152 lg%

Louis. & Nash. .... W, 50« Kfti 50% 
Kansas. Tex., pr... 29% -»% 28%
Manhattan..................... 95% 9u% »•> ““f*
Missouri Pacific ... 22% 22% 22%
Leather............................. „?;? «7» -77»

ÊS-SK";;:: $ J| J| 3«"«wi :: fi% «I sg |i%

M,and::-::::
Gas w* iei% 100 101%

Pacific Mail ................. 28% 2tR
^lnpnn1 % .74%
Westeroarnlon’:::: 8$t 87^ ^

Jersey Central ..
National Lead ..
Wabash, pref. .
Southern kali ' !

Wheel?£gf'..

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 4%d.

76%.«•33.1M 
. 195,416

Subscribed Capital...
Paid-Up Capital........

Deposits received on current acconnt. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savlucs de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klag-st. east, Toronto.

FINANCIAL.
, active trading In both Cable 
to-day, and the former gained 

IV, to 2 per cent, for the day. Heavy rea
lizing In Postal caused the decline from 
95 to 98.

The feature ln Montreal was the advance 
in Gas from 180 to 185, but It lost 1 per 
cent, at the close.

Sixty-day sterling exchange 1* %c higher 
to-day.

Consols are easier, closing at 111 7-16 for 
money and at 111 7-16 for account.

American securities in London are higher. 
Canadian Pacific closed at 58%, St. Paul at 
77%. Erie nt 16%, Reading nt 15%, h.Y.C. 
at 97% and Ill. Central at 96%. .

The gross earnings of Torontp Railway 
for November are $74,617. as against $77,- 
983 the qorrespondlng month of last year, 
u decrease of $3366.

The anthracite Interests ln the United 
States will produce this year about 42,300,- 
000 tons of coni. This will be a decrease 
ns compared with 1895 of 4,250,000 tons. 
In consequence of this restriction trade in
terests have been able to advance prices 
from 50 cents to $1 per ton above the level 
of a year ago, and an average for the year 
to date as compared with the average of 
1895 of from 35 to 60 cents.

13%
not

$225^000^10 LOAN Và
Reel Relate Security, In enme toeuiL Rents c"l 
[£ted Valuation» sad arbitrations attended to

There was 
and Postal

Bailey
turnedby all leading grocer*.

Try them and you will nerer 
use any oiber kind. •to be erstoi

WM. A. LEE & SON, CHAS. BOECKH & 
SONS.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS emmeri 
a. righj 
which I 
near t 
ended i 
erstoiih

Brokers.Real Estate, |n*arance *«id Fi*anol*l 
General A genu

Manchester °*

iBell Telephone
Office 10 Adelalde-»t. E I I

Phones 692 * 207 5. »»

SficTL HSSi
red, and 65c to 67c for goose. Barley 
steady. 1500 bush selling at 2Sv to 35%c. 
Oats unchanged, with sales of 800 bush at 
22c to 23c ; 200 bush of peas sold at 44%e 
to 45c. Hav firm, 20 loads selling nt $18 
to $15 a ton. Straw $10 to $11 for bundled 
and $6 to $7-for loose. Hogs sold nt $4.10 
to $4.75, the latter for choice light weights. 
Cold storage eggs 18c per doz., and new- 
laid 2J0c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MANUFACTURERS,
: TORONTO. in ter

h COLUMBIA,
CARIBOO
KOOTENAY.

$5.00 ^ 
$10-00

T5ieSt. Catharines to pi 
now stand, wbethe 
with those of the plaintiffs by their
^^he Court of Appeal adjourned at 2.30 
after reserving judg ^nt In Hendrie ▼. 
Hope on the defendant's appeal from judg
ment of Street, J., in action tried at Ham
ilton and brought to recover the amount or 
certain freight charges.

They also reserved judgment in Seymour 
V. Township of Maidstone.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Re Solicitor, Bo

land v. Manning. Davy v. Taylor, Somer
ville v. Munro, Phillips v. Marsh. Re Curry 
Gurry vT Curry, Grey v. Smith, Re To
ronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Co., Re 
Motion and City of Toronto (2 motions), 
Bnrrv v. McKee, Layton v. McKee. Spera 
v Hamilton, Grimsby & Reamsville Electric 
Railway Co.. Re Hooper.

Court of Appeal 
Howry, O’Neill v.
«tend C P. Railway v.
»°r^Æ.TÆt0v.J'S?yü°onf
°The "following notice esaes will be heart 
on Friday: Blakeley v. Gould, Bain v. An- 
derson.

the 16torgansI Ale:
taken 
for $16 
tkm w 
■long

OP CANADA.
J STOCKS Bios y ESTESWheat, white, bushel. . -|0 p to $0 S9 

red W ter, o «5
0 27

29 The
PUBLIC OFFICE. TÎCkCtS75 for a

the Cl 
cnlssioi

«7•• goose, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Pens, bushel .
Onts, bushel .
Rye, bushel ..

9ft bought and sold.35%
0 44 45 1031/4 105 10314 104

Distance L.in.es’ITourisrsïêepiog Car*

at the General Offices of the Bell Agent for ••TOURÎBT CAR
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- FOLDER ’’ and oamphtot ÇOLB 
street. Open from 7 a m. to mid- fl?CARIBOO and KOOTENAY, or 

B.-ssrstBKD Czpitzj.........$5.000.000 I -tight. Snnda,. Included. 24» I IN CAR.B

V I’aio-Up Capital...............  025.000 METALLIC CIRCUITS,
OFFICE 51 Yonge-streat I ■ __________________

CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 SOU N D-PROOF CABINET^

it ter23u 22 :
0 33 to the 

©ommL 
for <thi 
not be 

Mi 
Mon

3 A. H. CANNING & GO. yÿUFAT „„rprl.
Il 11 lel* I vote wire eervioe with con- 
iiuuuuâ quotations puts u* in pOf.ltioa to fi«i 
urdeis on th* Chicago Board of Trade morn 

isfuctory than doing -i min ess direct. We 
easily readied by telephone for quotations,

rtunit

The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In
vestment Company.

Wholesale Grooers, 

S7 Front-Street F-ast,
Supply Hotel*. KastiAUinnta, tioHi-diug 
and Lur^e Families. King uu 14i78 aud 
will calk

Tailoring H.L.H1ME&CO. p
fltafing

The
5ourn

eootdm

«•••
our man gussip- oreers. etc.Miller v. 

e, Gregg v. Hal- 
Township and

at 11 a.m.: 
McKenzi Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

stoves, «bare* and Debenture*, c th Lome and 
orelgn, bought and sold on commission. Jn- 
vealuients made. Jvoans procured.

15 TORONTO ITKEBr, TORONTO.

It King K.. Toronto 
lelephone mi.miiT umsm.S46 to

e
i DAIRY PRODUCE. V46MONEY MARKETS. HEAD 

FOUR PER 
and upward».

.$0 IS to $0 14 
0 111

Butter, choice, tub .
•* bakers’ ....
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery tubs

rolls .

Evening lire** Roll*, latest CO5
London and W. ¥ style*........

Overcoat*, finest « hevtot and 
Beaver, perfect ID guaran- C g
teed, from........................................... v

Agent for Buffalo’Trousers Stretcher

ClThe local money market is unchanged nt 
r ner cent, for call loans. At New York 
the market Is easier at 1% to 2 per cent., 
anil ln London nt 3 to 3% Per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 4. and the open market rate 
3 3-10 per vent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street east, 

„ and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

08 EPPS’S COCOA15 17
uLwTRaLPRODUCE MARKET The17 19 ESTATE NOTICES.

UiH.«-><*h«*t |— r**r* -r*-t-*t ***-»* -**—*

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES I not,ci,to
________ _, . — n_T Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 1ARE THE BST. statute ln that behalf, that all «editors _

_______ having claims agulnst the estate of John RPEAKFAsI
. M ^ Faraday Young, late of the city of To-p A ("’TORY BRUSHES ronto, commission merchant, deceased, who possesses the following

PAU l Un I Dnuoncoi ^ «th^-fO^b-r.Jj* «I O.etlnotlv. Men..:

&a*a?'ofM3^Udlhda-sttv*L Toronto, 8o|ld-! DeÜCHCy Of FlBVOf, 

torrf in this matter for Alzlna Virginia * e»|l4w

SîfSî «« Superiority in Quality.
of January. 1897. their tînmes, addresses, 
the full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, It any, held by 
them, and that after the said 10th day of 
January, 1897, the said executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets ofjthe snld 
deceased among the patties entitled there-
-idc«i^1^XerrJ?el^.Claarth1

Sny SrtIhe'rAXtti! STSMS 

?oyau^ DOTson Whose claim shall not have 
QSMSESSi the time of auch dlstribn- 

tlou.
ALZ1NA _

McMURIUCH.

19 20
Butter, choice, ... - pound rolls, only 15c. 

Chestnuts, 10c uc . Oysters, fresh to
day, 25c quart All kind» of choice Poultry 
for sale.

\Ve are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Butter nnd Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO., . _ ,
70 and 81 Uueeu-atreet west

10 11Who tins the lleney t
On Oct. 13 William McCntcheon. a lad 

who lives at Toronto Junction, found a sum 
of money ln John Eaton's store. He left 
It with the manager of the store, 
money has not been claimed, and the lad 
thinks he la as much entitled to it as any- 
one else.

Cheese . 
Eggs, new-laid .

Mined ....
HAY AND STRAW.

Cam,
ley’» £
was w

i:i 20
15 o -English-14

ROOT. h. cheyne, CocoaThe N
.$12 00 to 
. 1U 00 
. 10 50 
. 0 00

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0.02%

•• hindquarters................ 05
Mutton, per lb. ....
Lamb ...............................
Veal, per lb..................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

00Hav, per ton
baled, per ton

Straw, per ton...............
baled, per ton

a-tion ii 
•orne 1

stocks
portOil18 LEADER LANE. 60

dd00 Self. Buy.

ïtg'oodSyî::| 4 g oijlït&î&r
do demand..! 9% to 9%ill 7-18 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

...I 4.84%|4.83%

...I 4.87*/,14.86%

Sell. then
memThe Wav of the Tranegrreeor 

Last May Henry Lawrence, alias Lem- 
allas Larkin, was given six months 
Central for picking 

His term expired

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.Qon’t be Content

With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a

whoA. *.%%V%V*V***^***V$
\ This 4'ollrceti»:. of nInter ITonerlue ^

BULBS FOR 25G. 5
mlng.
In the 
Island.
was met at the
Marshal Hlghe of , . „ . .
to answer to a charge of stealing a watch 
from a store in that city. They left last 
night, Lawrence consenting to waive extra
dition formalities.

the eu 
tabllsh 
ttons
ad a.

CMpockets at the 
yesterday. He 

prison gate by Deputy 
Detroit, wbo wants him

2460G u oeVj
04 0 06 Actual, 

to 4.83% 
to 4.8d% THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF T09NT0, LIMI TED,
134 BAY-STREET.

Comforting to the60 days 
demand

' Sterling, Oreteful end
Nervous end Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRlVALU®
to Quarter-Pound Tins and Pscksu «*'• 

Prepared by JAMES EFP8 * •*’ 
Homoeopathic Ohemlsts, Londoa, Sat.

Yvich vulture Direction* <frer>
C Choice Narci-Hiis, assorted. ^
:t M .uu moth Yetiow Croau*. W |
3 Freeem*. pure white. M :

_____ ___________________ ______________________ ti Gripe Hyeciiitiis A
. r 3 Roman Hyacimh*. mixed. J Mesa pork

Knocked Down Again ^r„ESTEElF,briggsseed go , ltd $ Ha;mg/]:£ldedr mess
é 180 and 13ti King st. East. Tel. 1982. # i ]^ar<ie 'per lb....................

( liacon, per lb. ....
---------------------------------- j thickens, per pair .

Ducks, per pair 
Turkeys,
Geese, pe

i ««y. ”d:.“ :::*J 2to
B?(Caki'nstCrbacon .......... •• • 10

cut ...................... H 25

75 PASTEDR GERM PEOOFFILTER4U E.R.G. Clarkson The00% ■eetin, 
at 3 o’< 
will bo 
a ries w 
Foo-Ch* 

Rev. 
fleet a 
lecture 
All win

Hvrbor# 
chance] 
cteshinp 
•venue 

8(orei 
what. I 
cuffed 
jhMce 
*17 and 

! these fi

n
246FOR SALE

6 Adelaide-street East
25
50 DR. PHILLIPS50 00r- ii assignee, Late of New York Cl’y

05% 06 TIPS FROM WALL-STRBET. NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital «™l“

Syphllils, I’hlmotds, Itost or Fsinn*^ dlk

» to^cu^TiSrafiJ

$16.00 To 0rdei any
---------------------- - Scotch Tweed

Suiting in Stock for the next
"TEN DAYS ONLY.

Treat* all chronic aud ipeal tl 
disease* of both aexej; uer-OHTARIO BANK CHAMBERS20 4U The market closed steady, the feature be

ing the advance in Chicago Gas.
It Is stated that there is a very large 

short interest ln Burlington.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 2ti,bu0 shares, 6L Paul 18,400, R. L 
4500, Manhattan 2600, Reading 17*500, L. 

N. 5600, Burlington 10,200, Omaha 4200, 
9000, Am. Spirits 7100, G. E. 1200, 

2700, Leather preferred 4000.

40 VIRGINIA YOUNG, Executrix. 
COATKWORTH, HOGG

INS & CO.,
Solicitors for the said Executrix. 
e 28th day of November, ^A.D.

rPe,rh.lb’." voce debility, and all diseases 
of tne urinary organ* cured by 
a few oay*. DR. FHIl^Llfô,

08H 08 !

CHOICE FL0HEHI»B BBIBS FOR 2SC
05 00%

SCOTT-SIBEET, TORONTO. 244 11 Kitig-auW, Toreaw
O. W. BlaikieG Tuwkr Ferousson.

N.embrtr Torn, to block Exchange.
Dated the 

1806.We will send by mall, post
paid. the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Choice Du-cu H>ecintne, i ciioiro 
Homan Hvacinths, 8 Extra Fine 
Tulip*. 0 Mammoth Crocuses, 1 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 3 
Double Daffodil*. Catalogue free.

J. A. SIMMKRS,
F.DS. rUNiTA AND MLUA.

14*. 14S. 151 lLliut-sl. Easl* Torento.

Established 1864. 246

FERGUSSON & BLAlKIE MBDI.AND As jo NBA. 

General iMoruee Asenu. Mall Building

| OFFICE. lutT. MU. UKULaMU 
TELEPHONES ( auto. S1K. vONEti, 5026. 
Companies Reoressntea:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aacurance Go. 240IMPOriTING TAILORS

88 Yong*.*tnet.

&MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, ’ f57^.an<1H : T* C. I.

Duluth, 5 and 4% .do.. Prêt., iff «“A « • McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) 
Cable. 166% “d JA»A . 1 ostul Telegraph, , tlie following despatch to their branch

ïlî Street Ratiwav M7 office In Toronto from New York:
R| ?AmL’ 1 f?nîk184 ’nndWX Telon'honV i The market was dull nnd Irregular this 
lS'i and 157%* ; Toronto Street Hallway, 65% afternoon. Omaha continued dA*L

i i -i/ . Uiintroftl 230 and 22B • Molsous cording to some accounts of dividend oi “Dried W2 bW^’MeŒV.^S* andiœ ; ‘Sm*1- ,2% pe? cent, may be declared on the com-

&i« Maputo Mimral Water
with lit doubt the beet Table Water In Canade. 
Bottled a» B «owe from Spring. 4

CAREY & CREIGHTON,
SOUTHAMPTON.

MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
uvught and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and Loudon Exchanges, 
Correspondance invited. 28 Torouto-atreet. Tele 
PphonlMC, ___________

i.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Tho market is quiet and 

changed. Apples, barrel, 75cr,lo'e$Y
isee
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